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hDAG ...... , tile ParthiaD, his great 
power, i. 237; anpports Tiridates, 237; 
18 vested with the whole lKtwer 4'd' !the 
party, 240; his ....roItUlla&e ........ 111 to 
·Tiridatea • .M1 •. 

Abdus. the ewwch, bi& authority in" Par
tbis, do 23~ ja pois ..... d by Ana.llaBuo. 
233. 

A.ccusatiODs, their prope.s "!tmder Tibe
riue, i. 131 i kow ince,saut and ,re
Yailing, 17-8; the most pe.tilent ~ 
mity of t.h. time, 216; f",CJ'W'acy of 
arcusanoD, and baseneIB ef man,. of 

. . ~ ........ ed.i .. ~ tim. of .liero, 'al. 
Aecusers,.m.t bloody and <le.tmoti •• 

instruments, i. ;172; what .pewerful 
proteotion they 41114, U8; 1lheiz f .. ry 
cODtinued, ~; Jaw againat taem 
under Otho".ii •. 1S. .see lnfermeJ'L 

.Accuser., p.v.bIIi.c, their .safety in jlIO
portio ..... the t>uhlic hUt\, i. J 78. 

.&.ceronia, .ane of AgrippiDa's -WQIIlen, 
mistaken.re..her lad,. ud.:mr.wl8ed. 
i. S56. 

Aceronius, 'CnUI, .... 1HIIIl, i. 212. 
Achaia, tlbe 80¥e.lDDlellt.1Qf.t..bM-~ .. l'iince 
. changed, j . ./i3. . 
Achaia .ancl.Am ,.1 ....... 4 llrith a oaun

.terfeit .Nero, ii. 2 .... 
Aciliu8, ..MarCUB, conaw, i. 309. 
.Acratua, f.ree4man to llero, .. peatilent 

initrumentaad. apoiJ.er, i. 424:. 
Acte, )fera'. miatreae., i. ,3J.9; is .intro

duced byOlene ........ an ."ti.wleajlllin.t 
the ..... licemellia <Ii' Agri.ppiu, 304 • 

.Acutia conQemned .for tr8aaoJl, i. 243.. 
. .A.dgaudestriut1., 'puoe er tilte Chattians, 

offers ~ ~e .. ed&te to peiaCllll.6.rmilDiU8, 
i.l07j theaeply, W. 

.Adiabe:ai&D8. t.beir ..... em»&a .aouI 1IOIIl
,Plaints, i..1IlI11. 

..Adoption of· cbild!ell b poIitioal.,ur
POBe&.. i. 87. 

. Adoptian .. !landulent,. their 'P",valence 
&nd iniquity, i.. *7; • tleCHe af _ate 
.againat the &bu..t\, 401. 

.AdoIli8D8. See EuDODe8 .. 
.Adultery, pun.iahmeuS of. Wlder l.ex 

Julia, i. 86. 
...iEduanl, inall.lftotioD <If the, L lSI; .ad

mitted into the senale, 3M .. 
JEgiwn.& Gwelr. aity.llOIie_ <li'trutnte. 

.aouI why, i. 163. 
JE.ouIapiu&, his temple at Pergamu • 

t:ou..d Ie he a _lAin ....... at........ i. 
16l1. Bee.c;aaa. 

.Estii, their . ou&toms. mannars. ,..and 
,siwation. iL 338. _ 

Afer, Domitill6. a &ealous aocuaex, i. 
.190; arr8li#n8 Claudia Pulclua, '190; 
011. i. mo_Iot!UOllt than upright, .}90; 
1J1lJ'sues the profeaaion af &OOUiet, and 
attacks QuiDtilius V &rUa, 190; his 
"Vile motions, ]99; his death and. eha
"raoter, t09. 

Afranjus. See Burma. 
~ ........... ~i. &1. Jl9.; tilelorces 

th-.l51. 
Africanu8, Juliua, BGe\1ee4, i. 216. 
..L£rioanua"Sex.tiua, i.lI2~; II!Ppoi.nled.~o 

.aaseas the· Gaul., '8a2.. . 
.A.g.riJw&, Agrippma·., .... dman, faloely 

eharged wh tnIaBoDagaiDst JhllQ.omd 
put in chains, i. 858. 

AgrestliBt ~diUl, \ a .ent..-;icrn, .rem&lk.
... ble iDaIaBc •• ef hie faith, fonitulile • 
.and firmne •• ofopi.Rt, Iii. L10. . 

Agricola, COO". J...w.., imrod.uctian to 
the history or hi.o lite, tid. &44; .Ilio 
lrirth and dee"""t, 847; ......... er.and 
place of his teducatiml, '848 j ... f)ru-
.deat ,bella v-iour and conduct .,..mile 
young, 349 j marries Domitia Deci-
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diana, 350; his prefennents, 350; his 
probity in all offices, 350 j his address 
and behaviour to Cerealis, 352 j is ad
vanced by Vespasian to the rank of 
patrician, 352 j and to the government 
of Aquitania, 352; hi, glorioua cha
racter as a magistrate, 353; is called 
to the consulship, 353; his behaviour 
in Britain on his arrival there, 363; 
attacks the Ordovicea, and defeat. 
them, 363 j conquen Mona, 364 j hi. 
gallant behaviour thereupon, 364; be 
erects forta and ganisoDa throughout 
all the known parts of Britain, 366, 
367: by hia mild and gentle treatment 
of the Britons they are brought to love 
the Roman customs, 366; !Ibis Ikill in 
erecting forta, 861 j passes the Frith, 
and subdues several natioos, till then 
unknown, 368; placea force. in that 
part of Britain fronting Ireland, 368; 
the dispo9al of hie anny to fight the 
Caledonians, 369 j he fights and routs 
them, 370; lead. his army to the 
Grampian Hills, 371; his animating 

.• peech to hill army there, 374; he en
gages the Briton. under command of 
Cal gaeuI, 376; hi' behaviour and 
conduct, 376; entirely vanquilhe. 
them, 379; after the fight he receives 
hostagee of the Briton., and ordell hiB 
1Ieet and anny into winter quartera, 
'379 ; he write. to the emperor a mode.t 
relation of these actions, 380; leavel 
the government ot Britain, and arrive. 
at Rome, 381; hi. rece\,tioD by the 
emperor, 381; hi. bebavumr and cha.
racter, 381; by hia ligna} merit he in .. 
curs the envy and hate of the emperor ' 
and his vicious courtierl, 382; ie per .. 

• luaded to petition the emp~ror to ex
cuse hiB Joing .. procon.ul to A.ia, 
382 j he die,., not without auapicion of 
being poisoned by Domitiatl'a order, 
38.; glorious character of hi!D, S~5. 

Agrippa, king 01 luclea, hiI deatb, I. 
288. . 

Agrippa, Aliniua, consul, L 1711; h1I 
death and characteT, J96. 

Agrippa, Fonkiul, oWen to Implead Lib. 
Dru,ua, I. 72; why hia daughter not 
made chief vestal, J06. 

Agrippa, Hateriua, atand. far the pre
tOl8bip, 1. 87; bia .evere lentence 
againat Priscu., 137 j bi. Icandaloul 
fiattery ,142; hiI malice and debauched 
life, 21f. 

Agrippa, luliul, banlahed,l. 441. 
Agrippa, Maftul, hi. character, 4ir .. 

nities, and death, L 3 i all hi. children 
but one die 8 violent death, ] 19. 

Agrippa. Posthumu., banithed by hi. 
grandfather AugustuI, at tbe In.ti
gation of Livia, i. <4; hia character, 4o; 
the flrst lacritice upon the acee •• ioD 

, of Tiberiu., 8. 

Agripp" Vibulenua, a Roman .knight, 
pOlsonl himself in the lenate-houae, i. 
UB. 

Agrippina, wife to GermanicuI, her fruit
fulnen, chastity, love for her llUlband, 
and vehement but virtuoul spirit, i. 
25; is hated by Livia, 25; her mourn .. 
1u1 departure from her hu,b.nd during 
a sedition of the army, 30; is pitied by 
the loldiery, who thence relent, 30 i 
her magnanimity and kin$! treatment 
to the soldiell, 48 j thence rOUlea the 
jealousy of Tiberiu., 48; ,he embark. 
for Rome with ber hUBband'a ashea, 
and her chUdren,.JOO j her virtue and 
forlorn lot, 100; ber.fieet meet that ot 
PilO, 102 i they each fear to engage, 

!~~~e:b:y l~::e:: :!:1~xl~s,; p:p~ 
108; her indiscretion, 162; abe i. de
ceived by the art. of SejanuI, 162; her 
incorruptible chastity, 162 i the uni .. 
ver.al Iympathy and mourning of the 
people, 162; her vehemence, 190 j her 
JUlt reproachel upon Tiberiu., 19J; 
Ihe desires a second hUlband, to pro-

! tect her from her enemies, un i (8 
further inflamed by tbe aecret agenta 
of Sej.nuI, 191; her haughty beh ... 

':~':t ~:!,j 2~:7~: ~~~ai~~:: r~~:: 
.enate by bitter lettell from Tiberiu., 
201; an insurrection of the people in 
herbebalf, 208i hertragical death, 227; 
the .hameful rage of Tiberiu. again.t 
her after Ihe "'88 dead, 227; her cha
racter, 227. 

Agrippina the younger, mother of Nem, 
wntes Memoir., 1. )91; Ihe il married 
to Cneiua Domitiul, 205; pellecuted 
by Mellalina, 255 j recommended to 
Claudiul for a wife, by Pall .. , 273; 
carelsel her uncle ClaudiuI, and Ie
cure. her marriage with him, 27+; 
meditate. a match between her son 
and hia daughter, 274; her sblolute 
Iway, 277; ber behaviour and cha
racter, 277; recalb Seneca from exile, 
and her re •• onl for thil, 277; elta
bU,he •• colony, and caUl It by he. 
own name, 287 j what mighty power 
Ihe as.urnes, 293: her management 
of the emperor, 295 j removel Cri .... 
pinull and Get&, captain. of the guardl, 
and in their room puta Burru. Af ..... 
nius, 296; inveighlagainat Narciuu., 
306; covets the gardenl or 8tatiliU8 
Taurol, and procurel hil doom, 807; 
re.olvel on the death ofClaudiu., 310 ; 
procure. the condemnation and death 
of Domiti. Lepida, 310; employ. 

~lolc~.·!~fh Pi:Pt
8
h'! \~II;nO~X~~c!;,~:: 

312 j atrectl great .orrow, carelle. 
Britanolcu. and Octavia, 812; pr0-
cure. Nero to be declared emperor, 



llll; .tireeta lulius SUanus to·bemllJ'. 
deted, 313; bad directed tbe munle. 
of his brother Lucius, 313 i intends a 
torrent of slaugbteJs, 31f; ber violent 
lust of dominion, and tempestuous 
.pirit, 314. -is created priestess to 
Claudius, S14; opposes the proeeed
ings of the senate, 316; attempts to 
ascend tbe imperial tribunal, and to 
give audience to the ambassadors, 
316; ber fwy against Am, and against 
Nero, 320; sbe cbanges ber arts, and 

I even tempts him to incest, 320 i woes 
violent again, and teproaches him, 
320; treats him with menaces, de
clares for Britannicus. regrets the 
murder of Claudius, and reviles Seneca 
and Burrus, 321 i her consternation 
upon the murder of Britannicus, 323 ; 

=r:elh~~::~ =a::~ilit~O::I; 
. ia deprived of her guanis, and for
Baken by her wonted followers, S2S; 
i. charged with a conspiracy against 
her 80D. 325; heard in her defenee, 
326; the boldness of it, U6 ; insists on 
vengeance upon her accusen, and 
rewards to her friends, aDd obtains 
both, 327i tempta huson to iDcest,35f; 
her behaviour from her infancy, 354-; 
is designedly shipwrecked, but eseapea, 
356 i dissembles ber apprehensions, 
357; sympatby and concern of tbe 
populace upon discovering ber danger, 
358; her house beset with armed men, 
her domestics fiy,·the assassins enter, 
35t1 i her speech to them. her murder, 
359; her humble funeral, 359; her end 
foretold, 359; shrieks said to be hean! 
from her grave, 360 i decrees of the 
Benate against her memory, 361. 

Agrippinian eolony, ita foundation, i.. 
2S7; its people.slaugbter tbe Germans 
dwelling among them, ti. 257; their 
treaeberous destruction of the Chau
clan and Frisian cohorts, 257 ~ 

Agrippinu8, Paconiua. accused, i.. 460 i 
his innocence, fSl; and banishment, 
fS3. 

Albanians, wbence sprung, i. 134. 
AlbinU6, Lueeius, governor of Mauri

tania, munlered, as also his wife, ii. 
106. 

Albucill'l cbarged with devising charma 
against the life of Tiberiua, i. 2* i 
kills herself, 245. 

Aletns, Marcus. chosen by the seDate 
to sur¥'ey and relieve the Asiatic 
cities mined by 1m eart!:lqualte. i. 85~ 

Alexander, Tiberi.us, an illustrious ROoo 
man knigbt, an .. sistan' to Corbulo 

: in the East, i. 4\3. 
Alexander, Tiberius, governor of Egypt, 

ii.9. 
Alliaria, wife of Semproniua Gmcchna, 

&.18. 

451 
Allies, those of Rome, wbat fo ..... the, 

fUrnisbed, i. 157. 
Alphabetic characters, inv:ention of. i. 

256; tbe Roman ,alpbabet aoIded to by 
Claudius, 256. 

Alphenus, Varu., abandons the army,.i. 
176-

AJpinus, Montanus, captain of a cohort, 
confirms to the troops of Vitellius the 
fate of the battle at Cremon&, ii. 118; 
conveys nn1ers to Civtlis to. forbear 
war. 219. 

. Alps, Maritime, their inhabitants pre
sented witb tbe privileges of Latilllll. 
i.flf. 

Altiuus, Julius, banished, i.. 4SS. 
Amber, whlre found, and by whom. ii .. 

889; CODjecture about its produetion. 
339; its nature aod quality, 840. 

Amisi&, the river and town of thM nama, 
i.oo. 

Ampius, 'Titus Flavianus, governor ot: 
Pannonia, ii. I If; io persuaded by 
Puscus to join him, 137; in danger of 
being munlercd by tbe soldiers, If I ; 
is saved by Antonina, and depaIts 
fiom the anny, 143. 

Ampsivarians, expelled by the Cbau
ciBns, seek a Dew settlement, i. SSO; 
are forced to wander from place to 
place, and at last perisb, 351. 

Anchariu~. Prisons. accuses CEsiua 
Cordus, prueoDsul of Crete, i. 131~ 

.Andecavii, revolt of tbe, i. 133; BUp
pressed, 133. 

Angli. See Longobanis. 
.. Angrivarii, account of tbeir COUDtry and 

customs, ii~ 323; levolt, and are chas
tised, i. 60; they submit, and are par
doned,68. 

Anicetus, Nero's f\'eed.man, commander· 
of the fleet at Misenum, his contri
vance for munlering Agrippina, i. 35*; 
it miscarries, 356; undertakes to ac
complish the murder, 358; after the 
munler of Agrippin&, be is detested by 
ber. son, 393; )et prompted by bim .to 
feign an adulterous. commerce with 
Octavia, 393; sutren a sort of banish .. 
ment, and dies naturally, 394-. 

Anicetus, freedman to k.ing PolemoD, his 
adventures, i. 166. .' 

ADioins, Cerialis. consul eIed, moves 
for a temple tq, Nero, witb the title of 
deification. i. 443; this motion wby 
Judged ominous, H3; hie accusatioa 
and doom, 453. 

·.AllDins, Vivianu., son-in-laW' to Cor
bulo, commands the fifth legion, i. 
~L . 

Anteius directs the building of a lleet, 
i.59. . 

Anteins, • PubUuI, made governor of 
Syria, but detained fiom posoessing it, 
i. 327 i be is .accused, and swallows 
poison, 451. 
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Antioch, city 01; _mph ill Gmmaali

cus at, i. 105. 
Antiochus, .king of Cilicia, i. 905. . 
Antiocbus, king of COIII.mage.... hi. 

death, i. 81. 
AntiStiU8, BOlriIlllUl, tribune of the pe0-

ple, his conduct censured by thelellate, 
i. 33} j when PrlMGr, write. & ,bitter 
Batire againat Nero, 383 j hence ar
raigned fortreaeon, ,883 j ·condemned to 
exile, and Ilia estate COnfi8cated, 884 j 
afterward, bt"come8 an infOl'lnBl',.fSl ; 
again banished, ii.229. . '. 

AntiBLiuI, Cuus, consul, L 161; hia Be
cond consulship, 28.5. 

Antonia, the daughter of Claudiua, es
pous.d to Com.lins 6ylla, i. S27. 

. .Antonia, the mother..r UeIlll&lW>U8, i. 
109. 

Anloniu., Flamma,' convict1e4 of aw
tiOD, and banished, i .. 230. 

Antoniul, H.at.eriuI, poor through -pro
digality, but lupported by Nero, i. 334. 

.Antonius, Luciua, .an exile, hie .death 
and funeral honours, i. ) 85. 

AntoDilla, PJimua. See Primua. 
Antony, his power ew&llcnve4 up:in that 

'Of Augustu&, i. 2. 
Apamea, the oity of, " •• rthroWD by an 

-earthqua.ke, eaaed of tribute. far Jive 
years, i. 806. 

Aper, MarcuI, an orator. ii . .89.1. 
ApbradiBianl, their claim toa lanctuary, 
• whence, i. 145; .bar. deity they war

shipped, 145. 
Apicata, the wife of' SejmuI, divorced, 

i. Ui6; discovered the murder of Dru
"U8, J61. 

.... piniu., 'Cil'o, commandl the .. oiten 
at Millenurn, ii. 172. 

ApioD, kiag. hequeaths hi. kingdom to 
the Ro,nan people, i.. 365. . 

Apollinaril, Claudiu., ~ommallderof the 
lleet at .iaenum, when it leVolted to 
Vespaaian, ii.172; eacapu from. 'ler .. 
racina, 1 ~8. . 

Apollo, ClariaD, bia orac1ea, b." .deli .. 
tiered at Colophon, i. 89. 

A.ponia.n.ua, Duilliua. joiu. Antonius 'Pri .. 
mUI, and briugl with bi.m the third 
I.gion, ii. HI. . 

Aponiu8, SatuminuI, a general offteer, 
ii. 140; Darrowly elcapes 'being mur .. 
.elured by the .olm,", J-i2; retina to 
Padua, 142. 

Appiu., Appian ..... far hill _. degnuled 
from the lIenate, i. 85. 

AprcmiuI, CIB.ianw., cb:i.el 1:adarioae 
and his {oreea back to the deem, i.120. 

Aproniul, Luciul, • Roman knight, em .. 
ploye4 to caTTY She 41emaads ..r the 
loldiery to Tiberiul, i. 22; be ie left 
behind by Germanicul to .ecure hie 
retreat, 39; i. distinguished with the 
""''''''onto of a triamph, 60, lIio jla\-
terr,14. . 

..A.proniUI, LuciuR. g<mmIor and pI"OCon .. 
eul of Africa, hi& nemplary aeventy 
to the 1Klldiera, i. 120; its influence, 
120; protectR young GracchUl. 163. 

. .A.pmniUl, Lucius, gO'Yernor of Lower 
Genn&IlJ, -attack, the Frl,iao, with 
various auoce •• , 1. 203, 204:. 

Apuleiul, Sextus, oonsul, i. 1. 
Aquila, .Iulwa, a Boman knight, CtOm-
• mand. '.ome forces in BOlPOIlUS, i. 

• 2'"; ..... ard.d with the ornamentl of 
"the Fetor.hip, 284. 

Aquilla, punished for adultery,l. 183. 
.Aquiliua, a principal centurion, it. 206. 
Manus, Vulcatus. a Roman knight, one 

of tbeconspirator •. aIfBinBt Nero, i..26. 
Arbela, the gNat battl. th .... , I. 279 • 
Arche}auI, kiDg of Cappadoeia, under 

the dirrpleuwe 'of Tiberiu., and why, 
i. 81; he is inveigled 10 JL ........ &C
eUled, and diel, 8L 

MgiUB buriea hi .. tormerlJDuter, Galba, 
ii.85 • 

ArgolicuI, a wohle Greek, falk by the 
cruelty of Tiberiul. i . .228. 

.Arianl. Bee Lygiana. 
.Ariobarzanel, king at ~, kUled 

by accident, i. 68. 
.A.ri,tobulua created kin~ of the Lesler 

Armenia by Nero. I. 817. 
.Armenia, con"'at about, between Rome 

and Partma. i. 67; iw evacuated both 
by tbe Romani and Parthians, "00 • 

·.Armanian., how estranged from the Ro
manl.1.. 57; their ficklenes. I!I1ld .itua
Sion, 90; they ue faitiWl .. aauI double
minded, 336 . 

. ..Armies, the mutinOUI, in Germany medi· 
tare an union, 1. 21; a device to pacify 
them, but without etfect, 28. 

Anniniua, aOerman chief, bit character, 
i. 18; how violently enraged with 
the captivity of hi' wife, and that 
of hi' cbild ,et 'Unbom, 40 j inflame. 
the Cheruscanl &0 8l!IDS, and inveighs 
again8t the Roman. 'and 8egeate .. , 4.; 
retiree to the deaert" 44 j fmJ8ffei and 
diltrellea the RomBoa in a morasi, H; 
the latter are .upparted by Germani .. 
eus. 44 j hi. oonference with hil bro ... 
ther Flaviul, 61 j .ubornl the Roman 
.oldietl to 4eMert, 63; harangue. his 
men, 64 j his bravery and e,cape, 56 j 

bie activity ralla him, 67; i, a cham
pion for liberty, 84; animate. hiB: men 
by • speech, 84; defeat. Marobociuu8, 
64 j aiml to euelave Ilia country, 107; 
fa1b by the fraud of hb kindred, )07 j 

lie WBI the deliverer of Germany, and 
a gTeat captaUl, lor. ADd ne~er COIl ... 
quered, lOl. 

Anny, in Germany, lDutiny in the, i. 17, 
23; in judlila and Syria, .wom to 
Otho, ii. 55 j ae i, that in Africa, 55; 
the diwpo.ition -01 Otho', anny, fH.; jC 
u commanded by 8ilvanu. TitiaDus, 
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85; tlial led'by V aJens,itII mutiny and 
insurrectiODt and how .quelled, 81; 
both armies engage near ..,edriac1Im, 
that of Vitellius obtains a victory,95; 
-otbo's army despatch deputies to Ileat 
,of a peace, wltich is gladly embraced 
by that of 'l'iieUius, 98; the meetiDg 
of the 8I1Dies, 98 r ,that of Vitelliue let 
loose to spoil and "'_, • 06; that ~ 

. .()tho, after his .death, -embaTYS6es 
Vitellius, 11 1; & great part 'of it -dis
charged by him, 111 i that in the East 
swears to Vespasian, 121; as does that 
under the oommand of Clecina, 144,; 
they expostulate, revolt, and put Cle
cina in fetten, 144; they choose for 
leaders Fabius Fabullu8 and Cassius 
.Longus, IH;.are beaten by Ant~ 
I H; are strengthened by1"oeah leginns, 
l'E:llew the. batUe, end are again over-:
come, 154; ere totally JOUled at ·ere
mona, 155; revolt to Vespasian, 163; 
• terrible account Qf the- eonquering 
army, 168; Vitellius~s 8DllN desert and 
Jeyolt, 175 i that of Vespa.sian, under 
the command of Antonius, am'ge8 at 
Rome, which, after much resistance, 
they enter, 191; their cruelty and Ii
.eentiouaness, 192 i the .armies of V 0-
cula and Civilis .engage, 221; .tbat of 
-Civilia beaten, but not pursued, 221.; 
the anny of Julius Sabinus ·beaten by 
-the Sequanians, 146; that of Tutor 
JOuted by Sextiliu6, 250; that of V .. 
1entinus, at Rigodulum, vaaquiahed, 
.and be t¥eu by Cerealis. 251 i 'the 
meeting of the legion. from Ibe He
diomatricians :with those .of Cerealis, 
252; the army.under·CeJe&lia entrench 
themselves, 254; in that of the -Ger .. 

, mans, different -opinions prevail, 255 .• , 
upon debate, ·the advice of TutOJ' to 
attack is appro'9ed, .255; the order of 
"the Gennan army described, 255 i that 
under Agricola ronts the ..caledonians, 

. \S69; tbat of tile Brit_ :under Galga
'{CUB, tbp.ir number.and Older, a7lj that 
:under Agricola, its disposition .and 
.order at the Grampian hill., 876; tbat 
I1IJ1der GalgaeWl and that·o{ Agricola 
engage, 177; the fomteJ' muted, B78; 
~t of A,mcolaJetiIeo .iDto winter 
quartera, S79. 

Arpus, plli"ce 0{ the Cattiana, biB wife 
and daughter taken, i. 60. 

AnetiD~, Clemens, ,appointed com
mander of the 'pnetorian guards in -the 
room of V~s, ii..J!47; ~ ·cbuac.ter, 
247. 

Arria, '1rife of Thrasea Petua, .de6irous 
·to die with him. i. 463. 

A.trius, Varus~ !See VUU&. 
.A.uuntiU6, L11.cinB, .inorns the displea

sure of Tiberius, i. 12 i ia obnoxious 
for hi. gJ'eat'lualliication. aud fo ... 
tune, 13; was "",counted .6'lual to ,tbe 

. .....vemguty by Augd.tus, 13; 'and 
. 'tbence doomed ~ destruction by Tibe
:DUS, 13: he is employed wilh Capito 
tD J'eat:rain Ibe Tiber "itbiD mhaoks. 
54; ia accuaed; 244; hi< 'fine and af-

. ~";i;~g re:"'oning, 244; 1ti\la bilnBeif, 

.AlB_ala, a """,1I1e gamiaaned by C ..... 
cammiuB PletUB, i.. 401. 

Artabanus gains the kiDgdmn O{PBrtItia. 
i. 57 i bis embassy,*o-Germ_icos, BIl.; 
.bi. a.mJl!3Ilee and ~y, 232; he 
despises Tiberius, and seiaes Armenia 
for his eon, .232'; his politics, 232: his 
affairs ruined, and he :fI .. s from his 
kingdom, ..235. 286; is aecnunted ·bc
barously cruel, 239; is recalled by.his 
filubjects, .240 j his activity 'and.good 
-eenduct, 2+1; his &UCCeSS. 241 .. 

Artav8sdes, king of Armenia, deoeived 
.by Mark Ant .... " put in bonds, IIIIIl 
slain, i. 57, 58 • 

.Arlazata, tIlecity",f, _ed and.demo
lished, i.S40; a "ondmful pbenome
DOD tlrere, 14Q" 

Artaxias, king of Armenia, &lain br .. 
..cODSPUaey of hie kindled, i. .58. • 

'...6.rtaxiaa, or Zeno, made kiDg.of Amlenia 
by Germanicus, i. 90. 

Arulenus, -Rustieus, tribune of the peo
pIe, ... daring proposal flf his in behalf 
ofThraaeaPetuliJ .i..459.; s.Wfers death. 
ii.346 • 

. :AmSBiUB, Lucius. put to death, i. 238. 
.Asclepiociotus, Cassius, his faithful anll 

sigDal friendship to 80rauus 10 tbe 
Jaat, i. 463; bence despciled of his 
-whole fortune, and banished, "3. 

..As" twelve noble ·cities there Mer
thrown by an earthquake, i. 86: Ilhey 
are ~eved by Tiberius. 85; ~ey .de.. 
cree a temple ;to TiberiU5, the sena~. 
and Livia, 164 j oontend for the honour 
0{ mecting tbe temple decreed Ie Tibe
.rius and the senate, 191; their Be"l.eW 
pleas, 192; Smyrna preferred, 193. 

isiaticus, an infamous freedman, knight
·ed ·by VitelliuB, ii. 105 i his execution 
demanded by the 80ldiers, 130; his 
.death, 203, 

..Asiaticus, Valerius, accused and sm.ed. 
i.. 247; his vf)}untary death, 247. 

~8iaticus, Valt"riua, Gansul elect, ii.l.98 .. 
.Asiniul, ,CaiU8, consul, i. M. 
·.J\.sinius, Lucius, conSUl, i.. 383. 
A.SiniUB, Marcus, consul, i. 309 .• 
Asper, Sulpicius, the centurion, .zealous 

in the :conspiracy ~t Nero,. i. 425; 
his repnw:h .to Nero, fortiLude, and 
,death, 438 • 

.J.spnmaa, CaJpumius, "go.vernor.of Ga
JatiB and l'amphylia, .contrives the 
destruction. of the counterfeit.N ero. 
ii.74. . 

..AspreWIB, LuCius, proconsul flf Africa, 
i. 38. . . 
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Astrologers, a' decree for driving them 
from Rome, i. 74-; impudent deceivers, 
excluded by law, but entertained 
against it, ii. 18 j banished out of Italy 

, byVitellius,108j Thraaullul theastro. 
loger, i. 224. 

Astrology, judicial, its falsehood, i. 194. 
-Atilia, mother to Lucan, accused 

amongst the conspirator. against 
Nero, i. 431; escapes trial, 441. 

.Atiliul erects 8 large amphitheatre at 
Fidena, i. 197; iJI banished for ita 
falling, 197 • 

.AtimetuI, a freedman, in a plot againat 
Agrippina, i. 32fJ; executed, 327. 

Attieu., CurtiUI, by TiberiUJ doomed to 
die, i. 219,-

. AufidienuB, Rurul, insulted and abuled 
by the mutinou. soldiers, i. 17 i hie 
character, 17: 

..Augury of divine protection revived, 
i. 285. 

. Augusta, Nero'. daughter by Poppe&, 
her birth, death, and deification, i. 409. 

Augustani, a body of young RomaD 
knight., i. 363. 

Augustodunum, the capital of the 
lEdu.Da, i. 133; all the noble youth" 
of Gaul are instructed there in the 
liberal arts, 133. 

Augustus, how he acquired the BOVe. 
reign power, i. 2; under what title he 
assumed it, 2; the .piIit of flattery 
prevailing in hi. reign, a check upon 
truth and writera, 2; by what artl and 
gradations be engrossed all power, 
and witb what eue, 2 i hi' politic. to 
strengthen his usurpation, 3; the litter 
end of biB reign wby 80 peaceab., .. ; 
he secretly visits bis grandaOD Agrippa 
in eIile, and is thence thought to be 
poUoned by Livia, 5 i bis last will p .... 
duced, its tenor, and who hi. beirl, 
8; hi! several funeral honoun, and by 
whom proposed, 8; reflection. upon 
his funeral,9j varioul reasoning upon 
hil lite and empire, 9 j he adopted Ti
beriua "Without liking him, and why, 
11 ; .. temple and wonhip decreed to 
him, 11; the register and lummary 
kept by him of .he .t.", and forcel of 
the empire, 11; hi. counsel .gaind 
enlarging tbe empire, and why, 12;; 
plaYI in bonour of bim, by whom 
annually celebrated, •• ; college of 
prielt, and public game. in,tituted in 
his honour, 38;; hi' politic. in relation 
to Egypt, 92 i d unb.appy in bie family, 
121; turns adultery into treaaon, and 
violatea bie own lawl, 122 j institute, 
law. proper far a lingle rule, 124; .. 
wont to travel accompanied with Livia, 
]29; hi' euyelocution, 815. 

AuluI, Plauthu. See Plautiue •. 
,Aureliu., Cotta, lupported by Bera 

though a prodigal, I 33 •• 

Aureliua, Marcu., consul, i. 109. 
..Aurelius, Piua, the lenator, obtains a 

recompense for tbe lOll of hi. hOUle, 
i.52. 

A viola, Aciliul, commander ot a legion, 
reduce. lome rebelliou. Gauls, i. 133. 

Avionea. See Longobarda. 
AvitUI, Dubiu., commander in Ger-
• many, i. 349; hil answer to Botocalul, 

and measurea againJt the Ampsivia,. 
riani,351. 

BADURElnrA, Ilaughter of the Romani 
at, i. 204. 

B81billu., Cainl, made governor' of 
Egypt, i. 327 • 

Balbu., Domitiuo, a will forged in 'hla 
name, i. 319. 

Balbul, LeliuI, chargel Acutia with 
treason, t. 243; hie peatilent character 
and banishment, 245 . 

Bardane., a competitor tor the crown at 
Parthia,1. 252-; hil great vigour, 252; 
he gainl the monarchy, 252; victoriell, 
tyranny, and "1&8aiDation, 253. 

Baailidea, prielt at Mount Carmel, H. 
119. 

Ballul. AnDinl, commander ot a legion, 
hi. character, U. 167. 

Bassua, Celelliu., a Carthaginian, u~on 
the credit 01 a dream, promi888 1m .. 
mense treBflure to Nero, i. 443 i digs' 
for it in vain, and after much labour 
apent kill. himself in despair, 445. 

Baaaua, Luciliu., commander of Vitel ... 
liuI'. fleet, hi. conference with ClEcina, 
U. 134; he revolta to Veapuian, 143; 
bis management, 143. 

Ballul, Saleiul, a poet, n. 393. 
Batavi, account and character of the, U. 

203. 
BathyUuI, the pantomime performer, I. 

38. 
Battle In GenuaDY, I. 39; otbera, 44, 

65; in Narbon Gaut, between the 
force. of Otho and Vitelliul, U. 18; 
near Cremona, 84 j ot Castorum, 85; 
Dear Bedriacum, 91; another at the 
lame place. 149; on the bank of the 
Rhine, 206; at BonDa, 210; at the 
camp near Gelduba, 219; between 
Juliul SabinUi Bnd the 8equanianl, 
246; between Cerealil and the Ger
mani, 251; between Civilil and <:e
reali., 217; between the Caledonians 
and Agricola, 369; hetween Galgaeua 
and Agricola, 376. 

Bedriacum. a village lamoua tor aevera! 
battlel, ii. 8f, 97 ; Vitelliu. views 
tho heapi of tho Iiain there without 
the le .. t emotion, 1 H; battle there 
between the torCH at Ves,PMiAn 8D4 
Vitelliua, H9. 

Beneft .. , too large to he returned, their 
reward, inBTatitude, L 166. 



Berenice, Queen, supports Vespasian's 
interest, ii. 121. 

Bibulus, Caius, his reasonings in the 
senate against luxury, i. -188. _ 

Dlesus, in dread of Tiberius, dies by 
his own hands, i. 239. 

Bhesus, Junius, uncle· to Sejanus, com
mands the legions in Pannonia, i. 15 ~ 
his speeches and behaviour during 
their insurrection, 16, 17; his son de-t 
puted to the emperor by the soldiery, 

_ 11; he punishes some of the ring
leaders and puts them in bonds, 11; 
they are violently released by the rest, 
18; he is in danger of being murdered 
by the soldiery, 18; named 1)y Tiberius 
to the government of Africa, 130; his 
feats against Tacfarinas, 152; he is 
aaluted Imperator by the legions, 
153 • 

. Blmsus, Junius, governor of Lyonese 
Gaul, furnishes Vitellius with a most 
magnificent train at his own charge, 
ii. 101; thus offends Vitellius, 101; 
his death sought by Vitellius, 160; ill' 
murdered by him, l~O; ,his amiable 
character, 161. 

Jlbe.us, Pedius, e"pelled the senate tor 
corruption, i. 865. 

]Joadicea. a British queen, ignominiously 
used by the Romans, and her two 
daughters deflowered, i. 312; leads _ 
her people to war, ii. 361; commands 
the British army, i. 376; her speech 
to them, 376; is defeated, and end;s 
her life by poison, 371. 

:Boiocalus leads the Ampsivanans in 
quest of a new settlement, i. 350; his 
speech to Dubius A vitus, 350; his re
fusal of an advantageous offer to him
self, and his resolute declaration, 35]. 

Balanus, Vettius, commander of a legion 
lent·to succour Tigranes, i. 301; ruler 
in Britain, ii. 352 j his conduct and 
character there. 362. 

Bononia, the residence of Valens. 'Who I 

entertein. Vitellius there, ii. 114. 
Brigantes, a people of Britain, :reduced 

by Publiu8 Ostorius, i. 290. ' 
;Briganticu8, Julius, commander at a 
- 6quadron of horse, revolts to Vitel

lius, ii.. 83 j he -joins Sextiliul Felix, 
249; he is slain at Vada. 281. 

Brinno, his character, ii. 206; is chosen 
leader of the Canninefates, 206. 

J3ritain, its situation and description, ii. 
354; first discovered to be an island, 
354 i its people and inhabitants, 355 i 
tbeir religion and character, 356; its 
clime and fertility. 357; ita produce, 
351 i invasion of, bY' Cesar, 359 i its 
princes restore the shipwrecked Ro
mans, i. 69; commotions there, 288 i 
revolts, ii. 163; a great slaughter of 
tbe Roman., 872; ahort history ot 

"aJfairs ~ere, 163; it is subdued an4, 

46t 
settled by Claudius, 359; account of 
several governors, 359 i Agricola'.s con
quests at his first coming, 363. 

llritannicus, son of Claudius by Messa,.. 
lina, i. 254 i not so popular as Lucius. 
Domitius, afterwards Nero, 254-; his 
forlorn condition, 286; is bereft of all 
his faithful servants and adherents; 
296;· he sings at a festival, and raises 
pity, 322; is- poisoned, 322; his fune ... 
ral,328 •• 

:Brit.ons, their religions rites, ii. 356; 
theirm81mer of making war, 356; them 
government, .356; oppressed by the 
Romans, fiy _ to arms, i. 372; they.at .. 

. tack the colony of Camalodunum. and 
raze it, 31·3; observe no law of war, 
315; their extreme cruelty, 315 j their 
immense host and fierceness, 375; they 
are routed with prodigious slaughter, 
311 i their improvidence, famine, and 
stubbornness, 31a; they 'Wonder that 
the victorious Romans should be sub
senient to slaves, 3181 they would 
not endure ill treatment from their 
governors, 359; consult how to shake 
off their bondage, 360 i take arms and 
assail the Romans, 361 i but are again 
reduced by Suetoniu8 Paullinus, 361 ; 
by the mild government of Agrieola 
are brought to cultivate arts and sci .. 
ences, 367; and nqopt the Roman cus
toms, 361 j are in great dismay at the 
sight of the Roman fleet, 869:' the 
Caledonians engage Agricola. and are 
routed, 369; are undaunted at that 
loss, and by embassies and confedera
cies draw together in great numbers 
on the Grampian hills, 371 j Calgacus'a 
speech to them there, 372; attack Am
cola, and are utterly vanquished, 311 j 
their desperate and furious behaviour 

, after their defeat, 879. 
Bructeri, a German nation, described, 

ii. 323 j fire their d"ellings, are routed· 
by the Romans, and their whole coun .. 
try laid waste, i. 42. 

Jlmtua, the founder of liberty and the 
consulship, i. 1. 

Burians. See Marsigni. 
Burrus, Afranius, an officer of great 

renown, made captain of the guards 
to Cla~iu8, i. 296; he governs, with 
Seneca, the youth of Nero, 314; diverts 
Nero from slaying his mother, an40 
pleads for hearing her defence, 326 j is 
falsely accused, and acquitted, 328; 
wbatsbare he had in the death of Agrip
pina, 326, 351 i praises Nero's acting, 
but grieves for him, 363 j his death, 
and loss to the publiC, 385; ~s thought 
to be poisoned by Nero, and sorely Ja
mented" 385: .his death weakens the 
interest of Seneca, 885. 

Jlyzantium, tbe city of. its bappy situa
tiOD directed by Apollo, i. 809; ito pre. 
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tensions to favour, 309;' is e'i:emp1led 
from tribute for nve yean, 809'. 

~.lDtClA •• the wife of Scevinult. doomed 
to banilhment unheal'd, i. 4+1. 

Cadmus, from Phamicia. instruct. the 
Greeks in letters,_ i. 256~ 

CacilianUl, the len8tor, punished' for 
accusing Cotta, i. 216. 

Cecilianus,. Domitiu8, an intiml\te friend 
of Thrasea Pretu8, acquaintl him with 
hia doom, i. 463. 

C: .. cilianua, Magiua, t"' .... n· forged. a
gainat him, i. 131. 

Cecina., Alienus, an abandoned com
mander of a legion~ ii. S8i Joins Vi .. 
telliue, 39; riota in .poil and blood. 48; . 
leizes un tIle money of the Helvetians 
unjustly, and destroY'll many'of them, 
48; passel the Alp', 76 i hill behaviour 
'ehanged for the better, 81: puse. tl\e 
Po, attempt& to corrupt Otho'. fOlIC", 
and besieges Placentia. 82 i ia repulsed 
with lOll, 83; rep .. sell the Po, where 
more forces revolt to him, 8S; vexed 
at hi' repulse, be meditates an ambus
eadeat Caatore., 85; thedelign betrayed 
to Otho's generall, 85 i the greatest 
part of hi, anny routed, 86; is joined 
by Valenl, 88; favoured by the 1101-
dien, and why, 89; deride. Valenl, 
yet joins with him for the ,ertic. of 
the cause; 89 j feign. a dellign to paes 
the Po, 91; hi. character, 105; enter .. 
ta.ina V itelliua at Cremona, 113; rea
Ions for suspecting hi' fidelity to 
Vitelliu., 130: hia behaviour while at 
the bead of VitelliuI'1 anny, 133; his 
conference with Luciliu. Balin" 134 j 
encamp. between Ho,tUia and the 
ri.,,8I' Tartarua, 140; hAl it in hi, 
power to destroy the force, ot Vespa.. 
sian, 140 j lends letter& to them, and 
agree. to revolt to them, 140 j on the 
new, ot tle revolt of the fieet be 

· &llembles the prinrip&l officers, who 
all swear to Vespasi8n, .... 8; they again 
revolt, and he iI put in iron' by them, 
144; is lIued to at Cremona, to inter .. 
cede for them with AntonWl, 155; i. 
despised by the conque~ J~5; An .. 
toniul aend. him to Veap8silm, 165 j 
judgment pa .. ed agaiDlIt WIn in the 
lenate, 158. 

ClII!cina.. Aulus. commands under Ger
maoicU8 in the Lower Gennany. I. i4 ; 
fa foreed to yield to the outrage of the 
loldiers, 24; y sent by Genuanieul 

· through tbe territoriel of the Bruc
Ceri. to tbe river Amisi, 42; vitit. the 
Rene of tbe defeat of Vanu, 43; il 
beaet by Armmiu8 and tbe Oerm8l1. at 
the eaUMJwaycailed the LonR' Bridgee, 
.... ; hit b.-ave connlel to bit army In 
dilt .... _, 41; gaine 8 victory OTer the 

· CieI1D&DI, "; &Ild ia d.ittinguilhed 

with tbe ornament, of a trium'rlb, 50; 
direct. the building of a fleet, 60 i the 
ahips deacribud., 59. 

C8!cin3t Severu., his Ipeech Bffllinllt any 
provincial magistrate carrying hil wiCe 
along with him inoo bis province, i. 
128; hi. motioR eluded. 130-

Caeliu" Caiue, coue"l, i. tAO. 
C8!lius, CUllIOI', a Roman knight, con .. 

victed of Corginl a charg. oC treBlon, 
1.131. . 

C21iUI, Mount, oonlumed by fire, f. 
1111 j itl former Dame, and antiquity, 
198. 

C8!sar, the diet.tm, a great orator. 1. 315. 
Caia. a nictnam.., why given to Caligula, 

i. 215. 
CaiuI, emllar, grand.on to Augultus, 

hill untimrly deatb· imputell to the 
fraud of Livia, i. 3. 

Caiua, Cll'88r, settle, Armenia, 1. 68. 
CaiuI, Volusius, a soldier ot tbe t.hird 

legion, the .tiret who entered Cremons, 
1i,154.. 

Caledonian .. , the, have recouTle to 
&mI1,lnd advance af('Rinat the Romans, 
ii. 368; they attac k the Roman armv, 
with lacceS8 -* fint, but are van .. 
quillhed, 369. 

Calgaeua. See G81gacu •• 
Caligula, Ion of Germanicu" why 10 

called, 1. 30; hie nickname afCaia, 215 i 
his hietory why falliti.tad, 2; hi, enco .. 
mium upon hiB grandmothe' f.tvia at 
her funeral, 206. hi. marriage with 
Claudia. 224; hill lavage humour and 
di,simuiation, 224; hi, wild 'pirit .. 
ambitio~ and diuimulation, 242; be 

~e:=:,d2:i;T~~I~'ole~i!e~: ic!t 
241; W6I& nad, speaker, 815. 

CaUiped., a nickllame.given w TiberiUI, 
i. 34. • •. 

Calli.roo. a freedman. aD old aDd wary 
courtier, i. 267. 

Calpumia, an iIIultriouelady, praised by 
ClaudiuI, and thencte pt'fllecuted and 
banished by A«rippina, i. 284; recalled. 
froID banishment b, Nero, 361 •. 

Calpuroia, a COurtelan. denollDCel M. .... 
aalin&, i. 267. 

Calpumius, an ea,rle:bearer, protecta 
MinuciUl PlanCWI fmmtheturyotthe 
loldie,., i .. 29. • 

Calpumiu., GalerianUI, hia, character, 
li. 202; i.murdered by MllCmnuI,203 .. 

Calpumiua, LueiUl, conaul, 1. 198. 
Calu8idiul, a common BoldieJl, his brutal 

bebaYiourand boldn •• , to Germarucua. 
L ~7. 

Calvina baDiahed from Ital,. I. 276. 
Calviliu. in.tigated to aeeua. Agrip

pin ... i. S25 ; ill banphM, 327 i recalled 
from exile by Nero, 361 • 

C&1vbiuI, Caiu, consul, L 186. 
CamaIo<1unum. a coloaJ in Britain, 



'Plmted by Pubhu. Ostmius, 1. 89t; 
insolen.ee and tyra.nn'J of the veteraDS 
'CheM, 37!; insariable. avuiee of the 

·priest&., 372; tembIe appari1iOllS aad 
presage., 373-

Camerinu9, SeriboniaBus, ODe who-eouD. _IS that iIIustri.us n .... e \,roves 
'" bea sla", named Gela, and ... put: 
to death, ii. 115. . 

C&millU9, Furius. p",coruml ot Afri .... 
routs the Numidiau and MOOJ9 und« 
Tacfarinas, ia 81; aDd retrieves- the 
anf'ient renown of his family, 8S. 

Camillus. Scribonianua, consul. i.211-
camp. ll.m .... gato-•• f the. i. 46; ·the 

.00d camp. siege of, ii. 211; its eapRm; 
JI.2; the PneI:orian camp. i. 155.. 

Campania desolated by a teDl~t. i. 450.. 
Campanus and. Juvenalis, TuDgriaa 

chiefs, ii. 246. 
Camuriu8, a soldier of the fittea:th t. 

pan. supposed to be the rollEd ....... of 
Galbo.. ii. 3&. 

Cangians. a people in BritaiD, m'Qglld 
by Publiu8 Ostorius, i. !S9. 

CanDinefates de.troy .... seise sneraI of 
the Roman ships, 0 • .258 i also lOut the 
Nervian •• !58. 

Canopus, by whom built, IIDd 'W'Iumee 
named, t 93. 

Cantiu •• Publiu .. , eo!lects the tri_ in. 
Gaul, .. 59. 

Capito, Aleius, empl.yed 'Irith Lucius 
Am.lntius to restrain the Tiber within. 
its banks, i. ~3-; his great accomplish .... 
ments, and inCamo1l5 ftattery, 1.50: his 
death and great acquirements, 153; 
his preferments and obsequiousness to 
power. 153. 

Capito, CossutillJlu.,...,.,used bylbe Cili
clans and condemned, i.. 334; he acen_ Anti.tiua tbe pneto .. 123. 

Capito, Fonteiua"once proeonsul of Asia. 
&Ccused and acquitted. i. 178. 

capito. Insleiua, pnefec, of the eomp '" 
. Corbulo. his exphri.ta, i. 338.. " 

Capito, Lucili1l8, the emperor'a- procll
.' marin Asia,accused by that pro.mce 
t beAlle the senate, i. 16fi disavowed 

by Tiberioo, and condemned, 1M. . 
Capito, Valerius, re1taI1ecl fnIm eJWe by 

Nero, i. 361 .. 
Capitol. by whom addecJ '" Rome, i.. lI8S; 

hurnt, ii. 103; ~ontered by Ve.paaiIIIl 
• . to be rebuilt, 235; direetion. of the 

work given to Lucius Vestinua,. Wi 
the consecration. IS$. 

Cappadocia reduced to a proVince, i. 81 : 
its tases lessened,. k 

Cap"' .... retreal of Tiberiu. to, i. 197; i1a.' 
natural otreDl'lh, and line climata,. 

-; 199; its antiquity, ]99 .. 
Capua, that ..,Iony strengthened, i. 33S. 
Canctacul, a British ItiDg of ~ ...... 

DOwn, at war with the Romans, L !98; 
• p88C1o himoeI( aIlvutapo1WY.. anol 
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baJau(!Ueo his men. !90; is routed by 
Publius OstoriUI, 292; flees to Qu~ 
Cutispmml_ is by ber deli,ered to 
the conquerors. and :sent to Rome, 291; 
his ~ charac_ and solemn nocep
tiOll then>, 392; hi. undaunted be
ba .. io\ft'" and speeeh to Claudius, !9!; 
.;" pardoned with hia wiII> ... d brotber. 
ani!' pompous decIeea passed upcm. 
taking him. !9S. 

Cuinas, Secundua. a ereatnre ot Nero'&. 
leamed, but void of 'rinue, i ... R 

Carl" ... lda, captain of the B.tavi ..... 
after a bl8ve resistance, is slain by the 
"Germms,1. 61;. 

Cannel, Mount, ...... unt of the maele 
.there, ii_ 119 .. 

Carrhenes eopo ...... the canoe of MeJm>. 
·d_., i. 2.9: hia braftIY and defea&, 
. 280. 

Carsidius SaeerdQS banished, i. !4S. 
Cartismandua. queen of tbe Brilll'lltH; 

delivers up King Canetacu. I. the Ro
mans, i. 292; is .. war with Venusius, 
once ber husband, and auppotted by
the Romans, 295.. 

Casperiua, a centurioD, bi9 honest spirit: 
8IJ:d behanoW', i .. 299; is sent by Cer
bulo In Vologestoa, &lid deli ..... his 
'meSIIage stemly. 3980.. 

CassiUS, Cains" govemor of Fyria. eon
duelS MeIlent .... to the Eupbrate8, 
i .. 218 i his eiTil 8CCODlplishments and 
strid military discipline, 27ft; his 
pood advim to Mehentatea, 279: hi .. 
just observation- in the senate, 340 i 
his speech for the execution of all the 
slaves in a family, 'Where one of them. 
had murdered his lord. 380; without 
any guilt he i. _used by Nero, ttl ~ 
ridiculous and, false charge ~.m.n!ltt 
him,"7 ; i. bonished into Sardinia.4i8. 

Cassins.- Chanea, a eenturion, escapes 
in a mutiny by his courage, i. at i 
aftel'Wllnla kills CBliguJa. U. 

Cassius, Longus. See Lon ... rus .. 
Cassius, Lucius, marries Drusilla.. (n'8Dd .. 
dau~hter to Tiberiul. 1. 221; his 
family and ebaraeter, 221. 

Cassius.. Severus, his petulaDt writings. 
their e_t. i. 50; his viruJeD' spirit, 
169; dies in oDIe, 169. 

Castorom, battle at, ii. 85. 
Cato, Pareius, a tool of Se;anns, i. 200 .. ~ 
Catonius, Justus, a principal centurion • 

employed to eany the demand. of the 
80ldiery to TiberiU!, i.. 22. 

Catti, their territlOrir., eustoms, ·m1Ul
Del' of making war, &c.. de~u::ribed, ii. 
320; their territmes invaded by Ger
manir-ua, th..". ate· surprised and. 
alaughtered b,. him. i. 38; their ra-' 
nges in Germ_f, 2~7; they are rout-

. ed. 287; are at war with Ute Hennua-
duriana, their bloody '0'10 and def""" 

,151. 
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Catualda. a Gothic ehief,' drivea out 

Maroboduus, i. 94i is himself expelled, 
and received under Roman protection. 
94. 

Catulmll!, BUtiUI, banished, i. 441. 
Catus, Finnius, 8 senator, base conduct 

of, i.11; i8 expelled the senate, 175. 

cacTo~s::::'U:~~B~~p~t:.~~da~: i~~:: 
Celer; Domitius. prompts the ambition 

of Coeiu! PiSo, i. 101; attempts to 
cOmJpt the legions, 102. 

Celer, PropertiuB, liberality of Tiberiu. 
to, i. 53. 

Celer, Publiul, a Roman knight, poisons 
Junius SUanus, i. 313; he il accused. 
by the province of Asia, 884; though 

-guilty. protected by Nero, 884. 
Celer, Publiu8, an accuser, hi. cha

racter, ii. 202; convicted 'and len-
teneed, 225. • 

Ce1.sus, Juliu., 8 Roman knight, doomed 
·to death, i. 221j be breakahie neck, 221. 

Celaul, MariuI, commands a legion 
Lunder Corbulo in the East, i. 411; 

narrowly escapes being murdered, ii. 
32 j is appointed by Otho commander 
of foot and horse, 64; signal exploits 
by him, 85; is preferred to the consul-
'hip under Vitelliue, 107. • 

Centurions, .murder of, by the Roman 
soldiery, i. 19,24; bravery in meeting 
death of those who conspired againat 
Nero, 438. 

Cepio CriSpinUI, an Informer, f. 51 i 
his charge against Granius Marcellu., 
52. 

Cerealis, Turullu., revolts to Vitellin., 
Ii. 83. 

CereaJil, PetiliuI, routed by the Briton •• 
but eacapel, 1. 374-; in dan,er from 

. Vitellius, ii. 174- j he fail. 10 an at
tack against Vitelliul', forcel, 189; 
it appointed commander of the army 
again at the revolted Germans by Mu .. 
cianu., 247: arrives at Magontiaeum. 
2.9; is bnpatient of delay, and in 
three marched reaches Rigodulum, 251; 
there takeR Valentinu. and many other 
illustrious Belgians, 2:»1 ; rebukes the 

,Ioldiers who were for razing that city, 
2.\1; hi. speech to the leiOon. th.t 
had revolted, and were returned to 
their duty, 2!i2; to the Treverian. 
and Lingones, 252; receivel letten 
from. Civilis and Clallicu., Blsuring 
him of the death of Vespa.ian, and 
offering him the empire or tbe Gaul., 
25. i delpatchel the bearer of thOle 
letteou to Domitian, ~.; ia .urprised 
by the enemy, 256; and in danger of 
·being vanqui.hed, when by hi. own 
personal bravery he gains the victory, 

·256; hi. 'peech to the deserter., 256; 
. by • huty march he arrive. at the 
AgripploiaD 00lon1 to protect it. 257; 

attacks Civilis .t the old entrench
ment, 277; his eneoura~ing speech to 
the army, 278; his troops defeat the 
enemy, 280 j hit conduct greatly cen .. 
sured for the loss of hil ships, 282 ; 
fits out a fleet, and attacka Civilis. 
283; ravages the illands of the Bata
vians, 183 j his anny in great dislrell, 
283; his addreu in gaining the Ger ... 
mans to submit to the Romans, 2R3 ;. 
is appoillted governor oC Britain, 352; 
his exploits there, 362. 

CestiuI, Caius, becomes an informer 
under Tiberius, 1. 216. . 

Cethegu., Cornelius, consul, i. 165. 
Ch8!rea, Cassiu.. See Casliu., Ch8!rea. 
Chalcedon, tho folly of ita foundero. I. 

309. 
Chaldll!anl. 8ee Astrologe ... 
Chamavi, a German natioD, their coun. 

try knd customl, ii. 323. 
Charicle., the physician, his art to dll

cover the iIlnes, of Tiberius, i. 245 ; 
inform. Macro of the approaching end 
of Tiberius, 216. 

Chauciaru, the noblest Gennan tribe, it 
325 j taken into the 'ervice of the Ro
mans, i. 42 j tlley commit hostilities 
against them, 258 i tbdr country and 
manners, it. 325. 

Cherusci,· the, their country and mon
ners, Ii. 326; roused by ArminiuR to 
arms, i. 39; endeavour to cut off Ce
cina and his legionl, "4 j their device 
in a battle, 84; they lU'e attacked and 
routed, 65; are at war with the Sue
viani, 83; leek a kin, from Rome, 
257. -

Christ, our blessed Saviour. put to death 
under Pontiu. Pilate, procurator or 
Iud ... , I. 428 • 

Chriltians, Tacitus'. account of them, 
I. 423; are barbarouoly murdered by 
Nero, 423. 

Cibyra, an A,latic city, beingovcrthrown 
by an earthquake, rele.Jed from tzi.. 
bute for three yean, 1. J 63. 

Ciliciana, their insurrectionl and depre
dation., i. 30"j they defeat Curtin. 
Severu., with a body of hone, and are 
reduced to pe"". by king Anti.chu., 
305. 

ClIo, lol\u., the Roman procurator In 
Pontu., came. Mithridates to Rome, 
I. 283; rewarded with the con.ular or .. 
namenu, 284. 

Cimbri, accouol and character of them. 
il.827. 

Cinclan Law, revival Drtbe, 1.250. 
Cinithianl, a people of Africa, I. 87. 
Cinna. bis domination but short, t. 2. 
Circu., particular places allotted in it to 

the Roman knight., L 414. 
Citizel)l, Roman, their Dumber under 

Claudiu., t. 265. 
Clvili •• Claudlu., hb royal delcenl and 
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character, ii. 204;, hia speech to his 
army, 205; destroys the Roman forces 
on the Rhine, and takes twenty~rour 
"Bhip~. 207 i courts the ~i&nce of the 
Gauls, 207 i his speech to them, 207 ; 
engages Lupercus, and vanquishes 
him, 208 i becomes master of a regulRt' 
army,211i besieges the Old Camp, 211; 
letter from Antonius to him by Mon
tanns, 218 i his speech and direction 
to Mantanns, 219 ~ despatches the 
bravest of his force to surprise Vocula, 
219 i his artifice to deceive the enemy, 
220; cruelty to a Roman soldier, 220. 
throws off all disguise, and avows 

. hostilities against the Roman people,. 
236 i cuts his hair, which he had worn 
in pursuance of avow, 242; his great 
cruelty I 242; his ambitious views, 242; 
his reason for forbearing the plunder 
of the Agrippinian colony, 244j deter .. 
mines to gain the neigbbouring cities, 
245 i his speech to the Tungrians, 246 ; 
he traverses theBelgic deserts in search 
of Claudius Labeo, 249 i he and Clas ... 
8i~us send letters to Cerealis, asserting 
the death of Vespasian, and offer him 
the empire of the Gauls, 254 i advises 
to d.lay engaging C.realis, 255; his 
counsel overruled by Tutor and Clas
sicus, 255; his army is defeated, 257 i 
he supplies his army in Germany, and 
pitchea bis camp in the old entrench
menta, 277; he diverts the course of 
the Rhine, 277; is attack.d by C.re .... 
lis, 278; his order of battle, 278 j his 
.peech to the army, 279; is again de
feated by Cerealis, 280; rallies again, 
and skirmishes in several places, 280 ; 
his fleet attacks that of Cerealis, and 
captures many vessels, 282 j by the 
artifices of Cerealis he is Obliged to 
yield himself to the Romans, 285 i hi. 

. speech to Cerealis, 285. 
Classicianus, Julius, procurator in Bri. 

. tain, envies and traduces Suetoniutl. i. 
S78. 

Classicus, commanderofTrevenan horse .. 
his character, ii.. 237; tenders the oath 
of sovereignty to the Gauls, 241'; the 
direction of the war shared between 
him and Julius Tutor, 241; his arts 
to r.duce the Old Camp, 241; elated 

'with success, 243; is immersed in 
sloth and ease, 249; Joins with Civilis 
in sending letters to Cerealis, 254; ad
vises to attack Cerealis, 255 i is de.-. 
teated by llim, 257; defeats some horse 
Bent by Cerealis to Novesium, 258. 

CIs.udia, daughter of Marcua Silanus, 
marri.. CaUgula, I. 224; her death, 
242. . 

Claudia Pulchra, a cousin of Agrippina. 
condemned, i. 190; 1\..grippina ende ..... 
yours to save her, 190. . 

Claudius, the emperor, brother oC Ger. 
TAO.-VOL. 1I. 

manicns, i. 118, 243 t his history whyt 
falsified, 2; means well, but his UD .. 
derstanding defective, 248 i succeeds 
to the empire, 247; settles the fees of 
pleaders, 250 i restores Mithridates to 
the kingdom of Annenia, 251; is blind 
to the lewdness of his wife. 255 j per .. 
fonne the office of censor, adds Dew 
letters to the Roman alphabet, brings 
water to Rome, 256; his representa .. 
tion concerning the college of sooth .. 
sayers, 257; his speech in behalf of 
the Gauls, 263 i his refonnation in the: 
senate, as censor, 264; he checks the 
dattery of Vipsanius the consul, 265 ; 
hears at last the infamy of his Wife, 
265; his family alarmed upon the 
empress's marrying Silius" 266; his~ 
terrible affright upon that marriage, 
267; he inclines to relent towards her .. 
but is hardened by Narcissus, 269 j his 
affection returns, 270, always aban .. 
doned to the dominion of his wives, 
272; has no discernment nor passions 
of his own, 274; marries Ius niece. 
Agrippina, 274; his advic. to Meher
dates, 278; and to the Parthians, 278 ;.. 
adopts Nero, 286; the adoption con
firmed by the senate, 286; his fifth 
consulship, 295 i boasts his mercy' 
without showing any, 302; degrades 
certain senators, 303 j his absurd 
praises of Pallas, 303 i is pushed by 
Agrippina upon all the measures of 
cruelty, 306; he raises the power of 
his freedmen as high as his own, or 
that of the laws, 307; his compliment 
and favour to his physician Xenopbon .. 
S08; hi. death portended by several 
presages, 309; a saying of his, in his 
drink, fatal to him, 310j is poisoned 
by the direction of Agrippina, 312; his 
death some time concealed, 312 j his 
deification, and funeral praises, 31S, 
314; was capable of elegance of e~
pressioDa when he studied, the same • 
315. 

Claudius Labeo, commander or a Bata.
vian squadron, and competitor with 
Civilis, sent prisoner to Frisia, ii. 209 ; 
escapes, and joins V ocnla with a feW" 
forces, 238; skirmishes with, and de .... 
feats the Canninefates and Marsacians. 
2~8; at the head of some new-raised 
forces, opl)oses Civilis, 246 i is defeated, 
and escapes, 246. 

Clemens, a slave of Agrippa Posthumus, 
his bold design and artifices, i. 79; he 
is seized by a device of Sallustius 
Crispus, and dispatched privately, SO .. ' 

Clemens, Julius, a centurion, i. 19; in
duces tbe mutineers in Pannonia to 
submit, 22. . 

Clemens, Salienus, accuses Junius Gal .. 
liD, but is restrained by the senate. 
!,442. 

Hll . 
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CieCJllicua, a "freedman of Sene., i. tifa 
€leopatm, a. courtesan, i. 261. 
eliteans, revolts of the, i. 239, 104-
Cluviul Rufus, Marcus, govemor of 

Spain, biB ch&!'acter, ii. 6, 110, 228; 
congratulates Vitelliu8, 110 i is accused 
by HilariU8, and acquitted, 110. 

Cmleteana, a people of Thraoe, i. 131. 
emr&nus, the philosopher, exhorts PIau

tus to die, i. 391. 
eogidunuB, a king of the 'Britons, ad 

friend to Ub, Romani, ii. 359. 
Golooie8, those of Ita.ly, with what re

.pect they attended the uhea of Ger
manicu8, i. 1()9~ their BOrrow and zeal, 
)09 j the manner of phmti"g them of 
old, 311 j how much corrupted, 311. 

Comet seen, observation. of the nlgar 
upon it, i. 367. 

Comi.niu., Caiue, eonvicte4 of a libel 
against Tiberiu., i. 17-4; iI pardoned 
at the suit ofhi8 brother, 114-

Comitia, policy' of Tiberiwo regarding 
the, i. 66. 

Confarreation, tbat ceremony when. used, 
i. 165. 

Considiul ~quus, a Roman knight, 00Il
victed of forging a charge 'of tJleuOD, 
i.l3l. 

Conapiracy against Nero, ita auddennels 
and strength, i. 425; the -reality or it 
questioned by the people, but u&erted 
'by Tacitus, 442 i it i. followed by 
many flattering deereea of senate, 443. 

Con'piratore, thoae against Nero go
verned by secret interest, i. 426 j their 
.1ownea. and proorastination, 421; are 
:animated by a woman, 427; propose 10 

..ciispatch N era at Baile, but are opposed 
by PilO, 428; Piso's pretended and real 
motivel, 428; agree to alay Nero in 
the CircUfl, 429 j are v8Itly numeTOu. 
and faithful, 429; at length betray all 
their dearest frienda IIItd relationa, 
4SI; many executed, 434. 

~Conlull, their election under Tiberiu., 
how uncertain, i. 56; hill strange arti
tices in recommending or 0ppoli .. 1' 
eandidates, 56; hie plaulib\e declara
tions upon that occa!lion, 66. 

Conlubhip, by whom founded, i. 1. 
Coos, IIII' 01', the l'eople of, olaim a 

right of Banctuary to the te'mple of 
lElculapiue, i. 163 i their pretemiOM 
to the friendship of Rome, 163; they 
are exempted from all impo.ition, by 
(.laudinl, 308; the island ucred to 
lEleulapiu., and friendl, to the Ro
lilian people, 308. 

Corbulo, Domitiul, hi. complaint a~ainst 
Lucius 8ylla, i. 126 j be b .. 8atisrae
ti~ made him, 128; and it appointed 
to Inlpeet the repair of the public 
road" 127 j bil severity in that offioe, 
12;; beil appointed govemor or Lower 
(;ennany, 2.58; lay. there the foundao-

lion or hill tuture tame, and doraat, 
G-annascul the pirate, 2fi9; the great 
aeverity of hi' discipline, 2.79 j he ter· 
rifle. the bBl'barian8, and letUe. the • 
l!ebeliioul Frisians, 259 j he ill eD.vied 
and recalled, SH,O j yet allowed the de
corations of trium ph, 260; be CUD a 
canal between the Rhine and the 
Meuse, 260j i. appointed by Nero to 
eommand in the East, :117; hie great 
ettimation and experience, a 18 ; hia 
varianoe with· Numidiu8 Quadratus, 
81S·j his difficulties in .afloring dil
cipline to the anny, 335; hil propoaal 
110 'firidatu, 337 i prosecute. the wsr 
with IUccell, 338 j hie wary mArcb. 
338-j takel and raze. the city Artax
at&, 3S9; hi. exploit. ami able con· 
duct, 360; eloBpea great doofltel', 869; 
re.ouetl Annenia from the Parthian., 
and eatablishel therein Tigmnel the 
Cappadooian, ~70 j withdrawl to his 
government at Syria, 371; bis coun· 
&ell and measures &galDst Vol0Jfitlel, 
397; hi. emba."y and remoDatranne 
tJo Vologellsl, 398; JIe&5oninga CJf the 
people upon hi. behaviour, 399; Jays 
a bridge over the Euphrates, and 
batHes all the design' of the P8I'
thiant upon Syria, 400 i advance. to 
.uecour Pletus, 402; lament. the dil-
88ters and miscoraduot -of PeetuI, 406 j 

bit demandB on Vologetel, .4:/8; it in~ 
'Vested with unltmited pOlW8r in the 
Eaat &gaind the Parthian., ')Oi 81-
Bemble. .hie army at Melitene, 411 i 
appoint. aertain centurion. to uonfsr 
'With the Parthian ambB88adOrt, 412; 
hi8 ravage. in Annenia, and reputation 
in tbe Eut, 412; meet. Tiridatee, 4'3; 
perluad.ea him to re,igu the royal 
diadem, .14; fea8tfl him .umptuoully. 
and fill. him with admiration of tbe 
RomanI, 413. 

Co~yra., hie ot, i. 108. 
Coidul, Cle8iul, aceu.ed of publiG m.. 

pine by the Cyreneana, and c0n
demned, L 131. ISO. 

Cord us, CremutiuI, the hiatorian, ar
raigned for praising 8rutul and Catt
aiult, i.170; hie noble defence, 117; he 
end8 his life by abstinence, 177 j his 
bookl are condemned to be burnt, 171. 
yet continue diltp8'l'8ed and read, 178. 

Cornelia ehOfien chief vestal. t. 1&. 
Cornelia, of the Co.sian family, made 

• veatal, i. 409. 
Corneliul &COUIN M &mereul Scaurul, I. 

231 j he u con .. icted of bribery, and 
banilhed, 231. . 

Corneliu. Laco, minister to Oalba, hil 
character, ii. 5; aharea the lovereignty 
with Titus Viniue, 6,10; hilignorance 
and ob.tinsey. 28 i meditateAthe deftth 
of Vinius, 29; is murdered by com
maod of OIho, U, 
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Cornutu'J, Ceciliu9, .,cueed, but inno-. 

«!ITt, i. 172; :ret dies by biB own bands. 
172. 

Caft;i .... Isle of. kept nnder obedience to 
Otbo, ii. 79; nigh brought to destrut:
tiOR by DecimusPeeariu9,the govemor, 
79; tbepeople kill him in hi. bath, 80. 

Col"rinue, Messala, once governor DC 
Rome, I. 177. 

Callus, Cornelias, COBsul, i. 176: 
CUsmti.anuB, the pleader, defend.s plead ... 

iug for hire, i. 250. 
CossUtianU8, f Capito, his villanoutl trpi._ 

lit, and batred to Thrasea, i. 455; 
bia inflammatory opeecb againR him 
'to Nero, 456; begintl the charge 
againflt Thrase& in the aenate, 459 i 
his reward, 463. . 

Cotta, Aurelius, .the consul..s·biB-motion 
againAt eneius PieD, i .... llf;,:118. 

Cotys, ·king of Bosporus, hie alliance 
with Eunonea, prince of the Adar
eians, against Mithridates, i. 281. 

Cotys, one of the kings of Thrace. hi. 
peaceable ebaracter, i. 95 i is deceived 
and mul'd ... d by Rh .. ""pori •• 96. 

(!ounael, that of a woman the worst,. i. 
430. . . 

_us. hi. power .. wallowed up in that 
of Cesar, i. 2. 

CrartauB, ScriboniaDu8, bis character, n. 
224. . 

CremOD&, battle at, ii. 84; C",cinA enter-
1Bi'DB Vitelliue there, 113·; 'is besieged 
by Antonius, 153; l'&vaged, burnt, and 
utteTly destroyed, 156. 

etescena,' Tarquitiue, a centurion, bra
very· of, i. 402. 

c:n.te. pretend. to a J!ight of .... ctnary. 
i.H6. . .' 

6e1:onimo, 'Cain". hi. judgment of the 
mutinous legions, i~ 32. 

~spiJlil'B, Calvia, 'Who had instigated 
Clodiu8 Macer to revolt, and· laboured 
'to. famish 'the people of Rome, her 
death demanded, ii. 53; .he eludes 
th.e prosecution, and escapes her dooJIJ.. .9. . 

CrispinUI, ea-ptain of the guaTde to Clau
diu., distinguished with the, pTetO}lo.o 
shi'i and .. great reward. in money, i. 
249 ibis accusation and death, 453. 

CrispinuI, Rufus .• why banished, i. 441 •. 
Crispinu8, Variua, a tribune· of the· pre

torian· guards, inadvertently the oc .. 
casion of a dreadful tUmult, ii. &8 i il 
'1IlUl'dered in it, 58. 

Crupellarii, what Bart of forceR, 1. 1M .. 
...... defeated. 136: 

Cum •• shipwreck of the gaJlsys there. i. 
424. . 

'(!1IDlIDlU8, Ventidiu8, governor·of Gali
lee, bis crimes and punishment, i.30'" 

Curti.siua, Titus, heads an insutTection· 
·ef.lavel in It&Iy, i. In; ia·taken pli
.... er.17lI. 

Curlius, Atticus, a Itonum. "knight, ac
companies Tiberius in hia JOtirement, 
i. 19t. 

CurtiUI, ltufus, his rise, e:haraeter, and 
ad:9lentures, i. !GO. . 
~ru •• people &1\ claim. ril!"ht of sanc

tuary 110 three of their temples, i. 145. 
CyreniBDS, their charge against Acilius 

Strmbo, i. 365 i its issue, 865. 
CyziCUd, city of, loses· its liberties, i. 

178. 

DA:CJAN8 in anns, are quelled by Muei:a-
nus, ii. 164. -

D&lmatia, two legion. stationed there, i. 
157. 

- ])amaratua,"the eorinthlan; instructs the 
Etruscans in· the use of letters, i. 256. 

D ... darides. See Mithridate ••. 
Danube, what legions guarded it, i. 187_. 
Deaths, "Voluntary, why so common in 
. Rome, t. t30: 
Decemvirate. hoW loug it lasted, i. 2; 

.... hy created. 1'28. 
Decimation, instanuea· of the punish

mOflt of, I. 120. 
Decrius, a Romm Officer, his signal 

bravery ad death, i. 119. 
Deities, Taci.tus'8 reproach upon them" 

i.,463. • 
Demetriu8, the philosopher, hiB dis-
· eou!I"se with Tbratea. Pmt1.1&, i. 468 i 

attends him at his death, 464-. • 
Demetrius,. 'aD sdv"Ocate for Publiu8 

Celer, one of the leet at the CJD.ic~ 
ii.235. 

Demianu8; Claudius, a convict em
ployed to accuse Lucius Vetus, and 
released by Nero, i. 448. 

Densll., Sempronius, centurion ora pre
. torian eohort, brav:ery·of, ii. 31. 
DeputieR from the senate to· German\-:-

cus, obnoIious to tbe-soldiers, i. 28. . 
Diana, her temple at t:.phesus, its im

munities, and whence derived, i. 14S._ 
Dictators, when chosen, i. 1. 
Didius, the Roman commander in. Bos

·porus, i. 280. 
Didiu8, AuJus, governor "Of Britain, h~ 

<!il!ieultie. and proceedings there, 1. 
294. . _ 

Didiu&, Gallus,· govemor of "Britain, ii. 
360. . 

Dol.bell,. Comelius. hi. ridieulou. lIat
tery, i. 136, 149; 

Dolabella, Cornelius, .. relative of Galba, 
his eonfinement, its cause, ii. 64; slain 
by orde.r-of Vitelline, 109. 

Dolabella, Publiu6, proconsul in· Africa, 
bis successful. exploits against Tacf&;-

· rinas, i. 171 -; ill ungratefully treated~ 
· but hiB glory increalled, 17I; is drawn 

in to accuse his kinsman Quintilius 
Varus, 199; his motion concerning the 
..welrtOll, 26~. 

HH2 
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Domitia, Decidlana, wife of Agricola, hu 
birth and character, ii. 350. 

Domitia, Lepida, Bunt to Nero, her 
greatness, and evil character, i. 310; 
is accused and condemned to die, 310. 

Domitian, son of Titus, kept in custody 
by Vitelline, ii. 174; escapee at the 
burning oC the capitol, 186 i i. saluted 
C~sar by the loldiery, and carried to 
his father'. house, 194; bis debauchery, 
195; his carriage before the Benate mo .. 
dest and graceful. 225; proposes all 
honoun to be restored to Galba, 225 ; 
advises an amnesty, 229 i proceeds· 
against the Gau18, 247 i persuaded by 
Mucianus to retire to Lyons, 263 j he 
relinquishes all functions of govern .. 
ment, and, to hide hi. designs, feignl 
a love for learning and poetry, 263; 
growl remarkable only for hi, de
baucheries, 351. 

Domitian, become Emperor, stung with 
envy at the new. ot Agricola', can .. 
quests in Britain. ii. 380; yet cause. 
triumphal honour. to be decreed to 
him, 3RO; hi. conduct in regard to 
Agricola, 383; is luspected of poison
ing him, 384; hi. horrid cruelty, 386. 

Domitius Arer, an orator, i. }90. 
Domitiul, Celer. See Celer, Domitiul. 
Domitius, CneiuI, marries the younger 

Agrippina, i. 205; hil family and de
Icent, 205; he iI eonluJ, 2J2; it ac. 
cUled, but escapel, 244. 

DomitiuI, Luciua, hit quality, exploitl, 
and death, i. 185. 

DomUiul, the only remaining male de
Icendant of GermanicuI, i. 254; be-
trothed to Octavia, the daughter ot 
Claudius, 277; adopted by him, 286; 
.tyled prince of the Roman youth, 
295; his marriage, 306. See Nero, the 
emperor. . 

Doryphoru., the Imperial freedman, bll 
death, i. 395; lupPoled to have beeo 
poisoned, 395. 

Druidl prophelY the destruction ot the 
Roman power, ii. 236 j their direful 
curses upon the Roman army, i. 372; 
their barbarous .upelltitioD and hu
man .&criticea, 373; their grove. cut 
down, 373. 

Drulilla, the daughter or Gennanl",,", 
L 109; married to Luciu. C .... iu., 221. 

Dru.u., father of Gennanicu., hit higb 
preferment and death, i. 3 j hi' great 
popularity, and ita cause, 25; the canal 
eut by him in Germany, and the altar 
raised there. 60; hiJ mane. invoked 
by ru. .0n,60; how pompoullyburied, 
110. 

Drulu., Ion of Genuanieue, i. 109, 158; 
impriaoned, 211; starved to death, 
226; a counterfeit Drulus appears in 
Greece, 211. 

Dru'il., Ion of TiberiuI, I. 5; lent by 

bta father to pacify the mutinous 
legions in Pannonia, 19i thp.ir stem 
behaviour, 19; reads his Cather', let
tera to them, 20 j hil offers do but· 
enrage them, 20; take. advantage at 
the .uperatition of the loldiery, 21 ; 
the reasonings of those employed by 
him to reclaim them, 22 i with what 
.pirit he spoke to them, 22; debate. 
arise in hil council, whether to exer
cise rigour or mercy, 22; he Inclines 
to the fonner, 22 j is consul, 38 j pre
aides over an entertainment of gladia-· 
tor., and manifest. a delight in blood, 
li3j live. in friendship with Germa
nicuI, notwithstanding the division 
amongst their friends, 83; 11 lent into 
Illyricum, and why, 83 j BOWl feud. 
amongst the Germans, 93; ovation de
creed to him, 95 j meeta the ashel of 
Gennanicu., 109; gOel to the army in 
111yricum, 111; hi. anlwer to Cneiu. 
Pilo, 112; by whom dictated, II2 ire .. 

!:!'c!~:o !:~::1'8~\~: ~r:~l::Ih!~:~!~: 
a difference between two senaton, 127; 
profeslel ht" delight in tra.velling ac ... 
companied with his wife, 129; hi. JUBtice 
and popular behaviour, 131; is excused 
for his love oCplea.ure, J31 ; hi.lettera 
to the .enate deemed arrogant and 
haughty, 144; 10 kind to the children 

:~eG;~::i:;~e~::~'~~5:~&lh~tl:~ 
eret. betrayed by hi. wife, 159 j is pol .. 
,0Ded by the direction of SeJanu., 11;9 ; 
hil Iplendid funeral, 160 i hi. death 
fallely related, 161; reftectlonl upon 
it, 161; not chargeable upon Tibenu., 
161. 

DruSUI, a counterfeit one, In Greece and: 
Alia,i.211. 

Drulu" Claudiu., the lteplon of Augu •• 
tu., •• 8. 

Dtusu., Libo, acculed 0' attempts 
again., the lIate, 1. 111 kill. himlelr, 
73. -

Duilllt,", CaiuI, tho fint who IIgnalIze4 
the Roman power at .ea, i. 86. 

DuilliuI, Aponianu., leader of the thirl! 
legion, 'OlDl Antoniul PrlWUl, U. HI. 

EAGLZ. of Varul'. legion., reeoveJY or, 
i. f2, 69; temple railed on the occa-
.ion, 80. . 

Earthquake In Alia, I. 85; relief n· 
tended to the lufferera, 86. . 

Earthquakel and ramine, in the time of 
Claudiu., L 297. 

Eut, what legion. there, t. 157. 
Eclipse of the moon, claunt. the mutl

noul loldiery, I.· 21. 
Egoatiu., PUbJiUl, the Stole, appea,. aa 

an evidence agatn'" Barea Soranu., 
blo patron and friend, I. fV2 i hlo lane· 
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heLt, Eryx, Mount, the temple of Venus 
there, its autiquity and decay, i. 184; 
it is repaired by Tiberius. JS4.. Egypt, its remarkable antiquities, i. 92 i 

visit of Gennanicus to, 92; the forces 
there, 157. 

Egyptians, their religious solemnities 
abolished at Rome, i. 106; numbers 
of them are banished to Sardinia. 106; 
the rest ordered to depart out of Italy, 
• or renounee their profane rites, 106; 
the inventors of letters, 256. 

.Eleazar, eomtnander of the temple at 

. Jerusalem, ii. 276: is murdered by 
John, surnamed Bargioras, one of the 
governors of that city, 276 . . 

Ebanu!, Plautius, the pontiff', conse
crates the floor of the capitol, ii. 235. 

Elianus, Pompeius, convicted of a naud, 
i. '79. 

Eloquence, the prize of it adjudged to 
Nero, ii. 367. 

Elysii. See Lygians. 
Emilia, Lepida, chuged with imposing 

upon her husband a supposititious 
birt1t, and with adultery and treasOD, 
i. 12U; her great quality, 120; she is 
pitied by the people, convicted, and 
banished, 121. 

Emilia, Musa, her estete eisimed by the 
exchequer, bat by Tiberius surren
dered to EmUius Lepid.us, i. 85. 

.Eroilian family, its character, i. 229. 
Emiliu5, with Stertinius, relieves the 

llatavians, i. 62. 
Emilius Longinus, a deserter from the 

first legion, murders Vocul&. by com
mand of Classicus, ii. 241 ; is himself 
butchered by a squadron of horse eaned 
Picentma, 243. 

Emperors, Roman, dispense iwith the 
laws, i. 219 i the pernicioua COMe
quence of this, 249. 

Ennia, wife of M""ro, prostituted by 
her husband to CaJigula, i. 2i2. 

Ennins, Lucius, a Homan knight, the 
stl'8Dge treason charged upon him, i. 
150; proteeted by Tiberius, 150. 

Epaphroditus, a freedman of Nero, i. 
430. 

Ephesian., their plea for a 8anctuary, i. 
144. 

Epicbaris, her part, seal, and arguments 
in animatin~ tbe eonspiracy against 
Nero, i. 4:27. is accused to Nero by 
Volusius ProCulU6, 427; baffles h-c~r 
accuser, yet is kept in bonds, 428; 
vehemently tortured, yet resolutely 
denies all, and hangs herself in her 
girdle, 0432; praiae of her magna
nimity, 432. 

Epipbanes, king, WOUIlded at Castornm, 
ii. 86. 

f:pponnia. wife of luliu. Sabinu., ii. 
246. • 

Erato, queen of Annenia. quic\Iy driven 
..ou.t, i. lis.. 

Eudemus, physician to Livia. a wicked 
instrument of Sejanus, i. ISG. 

Eudoses. See Langobards. . 
Eunones, prinee of the Adorsians, snp ... 

ports Cotys, king of Bosporus, against 
Mitbridates the late king, i. 281; but 
intercedes with Claudius for Mithri
dates. 283; Claudius's answer to Eu-
nones,283. . 

EUDucbs in great esteom amongst har
\arians, i. 232. 

Euodu5, a freedman, eommissioned to 
see Messa1ina put to death, i. 271; hia 
insolent reproaches to her, 272. 

Euphrates, the river, i. 157, 236, 370; 
ii.273. 

Evander, the Arcadian, instructs the 
nalive Latina in the use of letten, i. 
256. 

Exchequer, the Roman, ita various re-o 
gulatiODS, i. 81. 

PAlIA'l"US, Rubrln9, arraigned for de
spairing of the Roman state, i. 221 i 
escapes through oblivion, 221. 

Pabianu8, Valerins, convicted of a fraud, 
i.379. 

Fabius Pabullus, commander of the fifth 
legion, chosen one of the leaders or 
Vitellius's army, ii. 144. 

Fabius Maximus believed to die by his 
own hands, through dread of Au
gustus, i. 5. 

Pabius Paulus, consul, i. 229. 
Fabius Rusticus, the historian, praises 

Seneca, i. 326. 
:Palanius, a Roman knight, strange 80rt 

of treason cbarged against him, i. 51. 
Paustus, AnDius, tried and put w death. 

under Otho, for being an accuser in 
the time of Nero. ii. 75. 

Faventinus, Claudius, occasions the re
volt of the teet at MiseDum, ii. 172; 
his character, 172-

Favourites of princes, why apt to deeline 
in favour. i. 126. 

Pelix. freedman to Claudina, governor 
of Jud~a, his great power, fortune, 
a1tCl villany, i. 3Of; hia crimes and. 
impunity, 304. 

Pelix, Sextilius, commands a squadron 
of horse, ii. 138; forces an entrance 
through Rh",tia. 249. 

Penius Rufus. See Rufus, FeniU8 .. 
Penni. See Peucini. 
Pestus Martius, a Roman knight, one 

of the conspiraton agains' N em. i. 
426. 

Pestus, Valerius,. commander of the 
legion in Africa, his character, ii. 232; 

. murders Lucius Pis .. proconsul there, 
233. 
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Fidellll!, calamity there from the fall (If 
the amphitheatre. i. 191. 

Finnius Catus, expelled trom the lenate 
for forging treuonable·crimel againlt 
his sister, i. 174; Tiberiua Baves him 
from banishment, 1 '/5. 

Finnu8 Plotiua. See Pietiul. 
Flaccilla, Antonia, acoompa.niel her hUI-

banci in exile, i. 44 I. . 
Flaccua, ComeliWl, lieuteDBllt to -Cor

bulo, his exploits, i. $38. 
Placcus, Hordeoniu8, comm&nde!'of the 

army in Upper Germany I hit character, 
ii. 'I; Vitellius commits the defence of 
theRhinetobim,106j iB well Cilil1po.ed 
to Ve3pa.eian, 204 j orders Lupercu8 to 
advance against Civilis, 208; escapea 
being murdered, 213,; for hi' own de
fence introduces an ill cuetom, 214; 
teDders the oath to the soldiers in 
behalf of VelplMian, 218 i they hardly 
repeat it, 218 j be is murdered by the 
8OJdiers, 222. 

Placcu_, Pomponiu., i. 96 j capture. 
Rhescuporis by treachery, i. 97. 

Plattery, an ancient ev11 in the Roman 
atate, i. H·. 

PlaviaDul. See Ampiu .. 
Plavinl, brother· to Arminiu., fights for 

the RomanI, i. 61, hi' c.nferenoe 
with his brother, 61 j hil Ion Italicul 
made king of Lhe Chernlci, 257. 

Plaviul Subriu., the tribune, zealoua in 
the conspiracy &~ain&t Nero, i. +25 j 

hi, purpose to kill Nero i·n the theatm 
or in the Ittreetl, 427: bow defeated, 
427; offers to slay Nero 'during the 
examination of the con-viratorl, but 
ia checked by Fenius Rttful, 4X8; 
judges Caius Pho unworthy of the 
empire, 437 j i, ehU'ged with the eOD
.piracy, and at firet. defend. himself, 
at last gloriea in it, and revUe. Nem 
to hia fate, 431; his contempt ot 
death. 438. 

Pleet.. the Roman. where kept. I. 151. 
.Florol, "ulina, animates the Gauls to 

rebel. i. 132 i hi' speech. them, 182; 
iarouted,and die. bybiacnrn banda,131. 

Fonteius, Cailll. COD.al. i. au; b~ 
murder. ii. 8. 

)'orei8nero, tyr .... t. ohiefiy confide In 
them, i. 432. . 

. Portunatu8, freedman to Lucitll Vetu., 
rob, hilt lord. then acculn him, 1. 448. 
hil recompenae, 450. 

Portune, Equeltriaa, her temple, where, 
i.l.601o 

POlian., • German DatioD. See Che
rullcL 

J'reedmen, their iDlolenee to their lord., 
i. 329; rea-onl alleged for recalling 
the freedom of Inch .. abu.ed it. 329; 
their righte, aa a body, .eund,a30. 

'regellanus, Ponti Uti, espelle4 tram 
the lenate, L 146. . 

Ffilend", faJ1in~ at varhtTl4le, becomlil the 
l(1'eatest enemieR, i. 39. 

Prisii, their oountl'y delcribed. ii. 324; 
their.ore oppreslion aod revolt, i. 2<13; 
their exploits and renown,204; they 
aTe settled. and their ltate modelled 
by CorbuJo, 259; change their dwell
ing., 8411; are th __ .d by Dubiul 
Avitu.., oommanclf'l' ift Germany, and 
aeOO their tWID chiefs to lupplicate 
Nero, 349 i their petition rejected, 3t;O. 

FrODMuI, JuliuI, 8 ~'Vel'llgr in Britain, 
hil liga81 fame· &lUI. action. there, U. 
882. 

Pronto, Octaviu&, 8TIILigM in tlle aenate 
the prevalace .. f luxury .. i. 74. 

Fronto, Vibm., MeI1eral at horl" 'puta 
, Vononea in bond.&, 1. 91. 
Pucinull. the lake of, a naval combat ex .. 

hibited there by Claudiul. it. pomp 
described, i. 305; aa alto a comba.t of 
gladiator., 305. 

Fumiul condemned toradult..-y.I. 190. 
PumiuI, an ancient orOWl, ii. 420 • 
.Buscue, Corneliu •• joille VeeJlaamn. U. 

124j hie character, It"; iB aeoond in 
aommand of tbe furc .. 'UTlder Anto
niul PrimUI, 137; il appoiDted. pr.., ... 
tor, 1-98 .. 

PUliUI, Gemme, GO~, L 200; • fa.. 
vounte of Li'ViB the elder, 207~ hil cha
raeter, MId why hated b, Tib.ri .... 
107; Ilia fate. 218. 

Qt.DOLUI, LiciniuB, recalled trom. exile 
by Nero. L 811. 

Gelba, Caiue, once eOD.ul, terrified by 
• letter from Tiberiu., fall. by hie own 
handl, i. 239. 

Oalba, ServilUl. eoulul, L 224.. See 
Galba,. the -emperor. 

GBlba, the emperor, btl .ceel.ion pre
dictetl by 'J'iberiu, L 124; hi. hi.tory .. 
ii. 35; lucceed, Nero, +; hit 8everitYt 
.,8.; bit oourt compared to Nero'I,O: 
deliberate. ecmeemiftM' the adoption or 
• luecetllCJr, 18 j adoptl PilO, 12; hi. 
lpesch to him on that occuien, 12; 
declare. it to the loidierl and to the 
BeJtate, 14; orderl nille-tenthl of Nero'. 
donations to be restored, 16; di.ch~e. 
&e.cal commander., wbich al~ 
tile ."ldie!"y, 16j i. wanted or. 'reo,.. 
.onable plot againltt him in the pre
leuce of Otho, 20 j rec.ivel the newIJ 
of Otho beinW pre_red to the 101-
cliery ."hile aacrifIcing, II; calle a 
council. 21<; lende Piao to the camp,. 
25 j reoetvs fale. infonnat iDJI tram 
the crowd. 26; and from lullul' Atti ... 
oua., 28; biB l'eIIla.rir.able anlwer to him", 
26 i is in great diltre •• and IUeptDee, 
29; hil death, 30.; hillleed carried oil 
• pole, 31 ; hia body, after many cruel 
In<ilgnill.., II by Arglul hw ronner 
Ilave inlened in hie own sud .... 3'" 



4ia\eria, ~ to ViteJlius the emperor, 
h .... chamcter, ii. no. 

Galgac.... a leader of the Britons, f .... 
mous few his valour and descent, ii. 
372; his speech to biB army an the 
GnIIllpillll Hills. S7,-

Galla, Arria. wife to CaiuaPis ... her.aha
racter, i. 43 •. 

Galla, Sosia, wife to Caius Silius, &r

l"&igned with her husband, i. 167; is 
condemned. to exile; 16f. 

Gallio. Junius, brother '110 Seneea.. his 
motioa in favour of the pnelOrian 
soldien re&eDted by Tiberius, i.. 213; 
is expelled the senate, anel banished, 
21S; brought back to Rome, and im
priooDed there, l!1~; his I....... and 
perils, 4.f.2 t id. accused by &alienus 
Clemens, but proceeted b:r the ....... te, 
1ia. 

Gallus, Anniust appointed commander 
by Otho. ii. 64; Vestricius Spurinoa 
joined with him, 76; is informed by 
SpuriDna of Czcina's repulse from 
P~tia, and marcbes to Bedriaeum. 
.4; ia appointed commander or an 
army against Civilis, who thea headed 
the revolted. nations in Germany, In. 

Gallus, Asiniua, incurs the displeasure 
of Tiberius~ boWl i. 12 i he had manied 
Vipsania, formed:r wife to Tiberius. 
J-2; bis ambition, 12 i opposed to the 
lioence of the players, M; his flattery, 
74; defends the prevailing luxury, 
1. i bis dispute in the senate with 
Cne-ius PisG, 76; hia dispute with Ti
beriua theM, 76 i is stanecl to death. 
226; hypocris:r or Tiberiu8. 226. 

Gallus, Caninius, one of the college of 
fifteen, L Z20; reproved by TiberiU8, 
220. 

· Gallus, Clitiua, banished for his friend-
ship to Sene ... i. ~I. . 

GaUna, Herennina, commander of the 
· first legiQD., and governor of Bonna, 

n. 210; he _Ita the _.ian., 210; 
is taken into a share of the commami 
with Vocllla, and nam>wly escape. 
beiDli murdeJed by the soldie",. 215. 

Gallus, Publius, a Rom ... knight, ba
nisbed for his intimacy with Fenius 
Rufus Blul Lllc:i.ua Vetu.s, i. «9. 

· GaUus. RuMiua. obtains pardon for the 
cohorts at Bri]f.,dlum., ii.. 103 .. 

Gallus, Togonius. his extravagant 1lat
ter:r derided by TlberiUS, i. 21 s. 

~:'"' Vipaamus, pt",lor,· his death, i. 

Games, quinquennial. instituted b:r 
Nero. i... .!tiS; celebrated at Rome. 
<H4; the foolish and pompoU8 pane
gyrics uwle. thoro upon Nero', Jeigu, 
~. . 

Games, secular. celebrated under. Clau ... 
- dins, i. 253; as also under Auguatul, 

2.>i i awl "!'~ Domitian, 2¥. • 

Gamlaoea •• a oI ... lier and pirate, head. 
the rebellious Chauciawt, i. 258 i is 

. aeised and slam, 259. 
Garamantes, king of the, ""CCOUl"8 Tac

farinas, L 170 i his, ambassad~ a 
Singular sight at Rome, In. 

GauL. insurrection ill, i ... U2; su.ppreased, 
IS~ . 

Gaul&, a Datioa rich and unwulille, i. 
262; their Dobility claim II. share iu 
the pablic honours of Rome, 262 ; rea
sonings against their preM!hsions, 262 i 
they are admitted. iDto the senate, U4 ; 
a ge&eJaI tal< implsed upon them, 
S83. 

Geminius, a Roman kDight. doomed to 
the paimo or_on, i. 2~1. 

GemiDus, Ducenftiu .. i. IS4. 
~nu&~ VerdiU8. sent by VespasiaIt, 

deotro:ro ADicetU8 and his followers, 
ii.166.. . 

Germani.us, the son of Druft ••. adopted 
by Tiberiu8 at tbe desire of Augustus, 
and the aim af August"" iu thio, .. ~; 
commands eight legions upo.. the 
Rhine, ... ; acquilea tbe proconsular 
power, 14-; the anni.. iu German:r 
desiJe him for their emperor, 23; he 
i8 unjusUy hated IIy bis grandmother 
Livia. and bis uncle Tiberiua, as; and 
beloved by the Romans, 26; he pro
motes the establishment of Tiberius, 
25 i his behaviour and reasonings to 
the mutinous legiODIi, 2.5; be hears 
their complaints, 26 i has the empire 
o1fered to him. and sho .... his iudig
Dation, 26; his life threatened, 26; his 
perplexity, 27 t he is fOI'(.ed to satisfy 
the unruly soldiers from bis ...... oof
fers, 27; brin ... those iu Upper Ger
many to swear allegianee to 'J'iberiu&, 
28; expostulates with the mutinous 
soldiers, 29; is cenl\,ll'ed for not with
dr&wiog from them, 29; dismisses 
Agrippina, 29; bis speech to his army. 
30; its efficacy, sa; examines the con
duet of the centurions, sa; prepare. 
to light the soldiers who pem-t iu 
their sedition, 33 i his stratagem to 
reelaim the mutinous soldiery, 3*; it 
succeeds, and. they butcher one an
other. Mi what terrible hav08 they 
made,. 35; be lameDta this, a. i and 
leads them against the Germans, 350; 
& triumph decreed to him. 88; .hill 
eonduot against the Germans.. 39-; be 
is saluted Imperator by tbe army. by 
the direction of Tiberiu.. .1; how 
universall, he' if; esteemed~ 49 i his 
tendeme88 and generosity to the 601-

. . diers. 49; • show of gladiators ex·hi
bitedinbisname, 58; deliberates how 
to prosecute the W"IlI'in Germaay, $8; 
IWo proeeedings. 59, 60; _ the 

1 Vi."rgis, 61; learn. tbe design. of 
. A,lmipi ....... 62;. tr&v .... es the C&Illp..~n 



·lNDEX. 

disguise to know the lentimenta of 
the' soldiers, 02 i heara hi. own 
prsises, 62 ibis propitious dream. 
63; his speech to the army, conduct 
and exhorta~ions, 63; his good intel .. 
ligence, 66 i hil wife'. conduct and 
bravery, 66; he raisel a monument of 
arms with a proud inscription, 61 i 
embarks with lome legions, and Buf .. 
fers a temble Bhipwreck, 82; hence 
biB great grief and melancholy,. 82; 
be invades the MarBians, and recover. 
one of the eagles lost with Varul, 69; 
ravages the country t and routs the foe, 
69; his great bounty to the loldien, 
70; his triumph, 80; the love and 
fears oC the· people for him, 60; the 
provinces beyond· the lea decreed 
to him, 82 i lives in frlendshi-p with 
Drusus, notwithstanding the dlvision 
of their friends, 83; ia consul for the 
second time, 88 j visits Greece, 88 i 81 
allo the coasts of the Propontis, 89 ; 
consults the oracle of Apollo at Culo
phOR, 89; hil generolity to Pilo, hia 
enemy, 89; proceedl to Armenia, 90;' 
creates Zeno king or that country, 
90 i his humane and forgiving spirit, 
91 j ~is difference with Pilo beightened 
by officioUR friends, 91 ; hil noble and 
modelt bebaviour to the· ambassadofl 

':! ~r! :yan.~~nkin:! ~:~eb:~~:!eY:~ 
Egypt, 92; his popular behaviour there, 
and thence blamed by Tiberius, 92 i be 
viAits the Egyptian antiquities, 92; il 
thwarted and affronted by Pho, 98 i he 
falll ill, and it believed to be be· 
witched, 98; hi' apprehension. and 
complaintl, 98 i he renOUJlcel all 
friendship with PilO, 98; hiJ affecting 
.peech to hi' friends, 98; hi, advice 

!':nf:"1:~i~:;a::~r,hleO:~t~rei~ ~~iv~~~ 
Bally. lamented" 100 i compared to 
Alexander the Great, and lurpaslling 
bim in virtue, 100; bil body ex .. 
pOled to public view,' 100; whether 
pOisoned, a queltion,' 100; honou1l 
decreed to hi' memory, lOS; hil 
asbes attended by the magiOJtratel of 
Italy, and carried by tribunel And 
centurions, 109: hi. remainl depolited 

• in the tomb of AugustuI, ] 10; hil 
funeral thought not lufficiently mag
nificent, 110 ibis death revenged, 118. 

Germans, their original, U •. 281; their 
. register. and hi. tories, what, 288; 

their make, tonn and complexion d ... 
Icribed, 291; their eharacter, 291; 
their richet cODlist in numbers of 
cattle, 291 ; they have Dot the u.e of 
lilYer or gold, 292; but exchange one 
commodity lor another, 292; those 
bordering upon the trontiers or the 
Roman. excepted, 202; they are IUp.. 

po.ed not to abound In Iron. 293; their 
armour, and manner of making war, 
293; their greatest disgrace, WI1St, 295; 
their manner of choosing kinga and 
generals, 295; none but their priests 
allowed to inflict punishment, 296; 

• their UIUa! custom of forming their 
armiel, an incitement to valour, 296 ; 
their women useful and aABbting even 
in battle, 296 i their worllhip, and 
deitiea, 297 j method or divining by 
)otl, 299 i they have divine presage. 
and admonitions trom hones, 800; 
their method of divining in atrairs ot 
the highest consequence, 300 i their 
manner of reckoning time, 300 j their 
manner of allembling their dietll, 300; 
their manner ,f proposing and de .. 
ba.ting affairs there, 301 i crimea and 
puniahmenta, 301; their method ot 
choosing ruler. and officera of Justice, 
808: their notiona of honour, and 
mBnner of bestowing It, 303 i they 
cannot brook repO'l8, yet have an aver .. 
lion to labour, 805; they have no 
cities. 306 i their manner DC building, 
300 i thedressoftheirmen and 'Women. 
807 j their laws of matrimony, their 

~~::~~rn:d::at!~:~~~!r; y:~~, ~~~ 
their lDanner of making up quarrel. 
of one family with another, 812; they 
ate famous for their liberality Bnd hos. 
pitality, 312; theirulual way of apend· 
Ing their time, 312j anlt tnann<-r of 
coolulting. 313 j their exceu in drink
ing, 313; their food and manner of 
living, 314; their public diversion •• 
314; they are exceedinllly addicted to 
gaming, S14 j their manner of treating 
Ilaves, 315: are Itranger. to UIUry, 
316; their tillage and husbandry. 316; 
their funerallolemnitiel, SIA i the ori. 
ginal of aeveral nationl of them, 817, 
their grent power and bravery, in com
pari80n of oth!'r nationl, 327. 

Gennanlt whilst undcr the effect of • 
debauch, attacked by Gennanicul with 
infinite slaughter, l. 30j their counlell 
how to deal with the Roman. in di, .. 
tren, 41; they attRCk the Romani 
with allurance of "ictory, 47; "re de
feated and Ilaughtered, 48; their prin
cipal advantages against an invader, 
6" i tbeir mighty defeat and slau~htert 
65 i they are enraged by. Roman tro
phy. 66; thou~h defeated they try 
another battle, 66; their advantageous 
pOlt,66; they are routed and 118Ugh .. 
tared, 67; their courage, 67 i they aM 
unOt lar a elols engagement. 61 : they 
reckon the Romani invincible, 69. 

Gennany, its boundl and lituation, U. 
206; Ulland. producUye of grain, but 
not kindly to fntlt-tr .... 2PI; alllho 
cattle there ImaU, 291 J Dear 10a' to 



the Romans, 164; but upon the ap
proach of. the Roman armies that 
country 8ubmits, 249. 

Gennany (so called), a part of Gaul, L 23; 
disturbances in, 24; how suppres.ed. 
S4; war with ArminiulI, 41. 

, Geta, a slave and an impostor, doomed 
to die for being at the bead of a con
apiracy against Vitellius, ii. 115. 

Get&. Lucius. captain of the pnetorian 
guards to Claudius, amall of uncertain 
faith, i. 269. 

Gotarzes.. king of Parthia, hi. bar
barities, i. 251; is forced to abandon 
bis kingdom, 252; recalled, he plays 
the tyrant again, and is again forsaken 
by his people, 253; bis detestable ty
ranny, 277; routs Meherdates, and 
cuts off his ears, 280; his death, 280. 

Gothi, their situation and government, ii. 
835. 

Gothinian.. See Marsignians. 
Government, how many kinde of, i. 175; 

one equal and mixed, bow rare, "175. 
Governor of Rome, his office, what, and 

when appointed, i. 219. 
Graechi. Semproniu8 and Caius, styled 

exciters oftbe people, i.123j ehatacter 
of Gracehu8 as an orator, Ii. 416. 

Gracchus, Semproniu8, his character 
and doom, i. 37i the adulterer of Julia, 
37; thence banished to Cerein&, and 
usassinated by order of Tiberius, 37; 
he die. bravely, 38; his 80n Caius, 
163. 

Grlecilis, lElius, biB enviou8 conduct, 
1.3,18. 

Grecina, Pomponi., accused tor em .. 
bracing a foreign superstition, and ac
quitted, I. 333; her great ago and af
fliction, 333. 

· Grains, Munanus, a Roman knight.. one 
.f the conspirators against Nero, i.. 
426. 

Granius, Quintus, accusel Calpumius 
Piso, i. 168. 

· Graptus, Nero', freedman, a subtle and 
wicked courtier, i. 345 i forgel a plot 
against Cornelius Sy"., 345. 

Gratio.nus, Tatiu8, charged with trea
Ion, and executed, i. 238. 

Greeks admire chiefly their own exploits, 
i. 107·; their freedom of speech, 177. 

~(iriphU9, PlotinR,. a lenator, ii. '169; 
appointed pr",tor in tho room of Tor
tiWi Julianu8, 224. . II 

·H".UI, Mount, winterbegine luddenly 
· there, I. 189. 
,Halic8maI8~8, no earthquake felt there 

In 1200 yean, I. 192 •. 
Halotus, the eunuch, administers POiliOD 
· to his master Claudiua, i. 311. 
HateriuB, Decimus, consul, i. 138. 
HatenuI, Quintus, olrendl Tibenus, I. 

13, obtain. protection from Livia, 13; 
vindicates the players, 54-; . arraigns 
the luxury of the Romans, 74; his 
death and quality, 196; ~haracter of 
his eloquence, 196. 

Helin!, the imperbl freedman, a poi .. 
saner, i. 313. • 

BeUusii, a fabulous' account: of them, 
ii.342. 

Helvicones, ii. 335. 
Helvidius Priscus. See Priscus. 
Belvius Rufus, saves a Roman c~tizen, 

j. 120; his reward, 120. 
Heralds and- priests, question of the 

ranll: of, L 146. 
Hercules, biB pillars reported to b. 

standing, ii. 3240; he of Egfpt tho 
oldest of all, I. 93; he of Mount 
Sambulos, bis hunting horses, their 
miraculous feats, 279; appears to his 
priests in their sleep, 279. 

Berenniu!, commander of a lelrion, ia 
• Blain by order of Valentin us and Tutor, 

ii. 250; their reasons for his murder. 
250. 

Herennius Senecio, put to death, and 
why, IL 346. 

Hei-munduri, their character and situ .. 
tion, ii. 333; their contest with the 
Catti about the proper.y of a river, 
i. 351; they prove conquerors, 352. 

Hieroelesarea, its IIfnhabitants claim & 
right of sanctuary, whence, i. 145. 

Hilariu., freedman to Vitelliue, his 
charge against Cluviu! Rufus. gQ.o 
vernor of Spain. ii. 110; is hpaelt 
doomed to punishment, 110. 

Hispo, Romanus, 1I.n accuser, i. 51; 
himself condemned, 395. 

Historian, duty of the, i. 147. 
History, that of the free state, hoW' 

abounding in agreeable matter, i.175; 
• the use of It, 175; the folly and infamy 

of suppressing it, -178. 
,Honnus, freedman to Vespasian, ad .. 

vanced to the equestrian dignity, ii. 
22~. • 

Bortalul. Marcus, grandson to the orator 
Hortensius, his great quality and po.. 
verty, i. 77;. hls speech to the senate 
for lupport, 'nth his address to Tibe-
rius, 77; the senate favourable to him, 
78; how treated by Tiberius, 78. 

Hyrcanians. at war with PaTthia. i. 870; 
· lend ambassadors to Rome, 370. 

'IBBRI.Ufa, whence sprong, i. 234 .. 
IcelU8, freedman to Galba, vested with 

the equestrian dignity, and new-named 
Martianus, ii. ]0.; his great sway in 
the ministry, 10; he combines with 
Laco, ]0 i is executed by command of 
Otho,33. . 

·Iceniana, a powerful people in Britain, 
, i .. 290 I 'heir bravery aod deCeat, 290. 



.4-.74. ,DmU. 
Illyrillm, the legion.' then! w.emmed, 

i. .5~.· 
Imperator, its original meaning, i. 3; . 

who the last general _luted lor that 
Dame, 153. 

Incendiaries, how :readily delivered to 
• punishment by their bretlum, i..U. 

Incest, la:wa against,. i...276. 
Indus, Julius, a Gaul, an enemy to Ju .. 

lius Plorus, i. 133. 
Informers, riee of, L &1; their activity I 

112, 131 ; styled the guardianl of the 
laWB by Tiberiu., 114.-

IJlguiome~ a German leader, hi. ad
vice fiercer than that of AI'IIIiniUB, 
and thence better liked, .. 47; how he 
esclped upoa & defeat. 65 i hi. intre
pidity, 61; he dellertl, to Mambod.uu., 

. 83. 
. lnsechian .. & people. frimcI:ly to *he Rb· 

mans, i. 3SfS. 
Ireland, it. Bituati.oR, .ize. ROil, and. ell .. 

ma.te. ii. 368 i a .,etty kinK' fiuB thence 
under the protection of Agrieola, 368. 

Italian allies deceived by promise. flom 
Rome, i.12'" 

Italiells; Mon of FlaviuI, and nep1aew to 
Arminiua, HM fTom lLome io rule 
over the Cherueci, i. 151 j the begin ... 
Ding of bit reign populaT, but dis
tressed with factiona, 267; it intoxi
cated with !!ODd foltu..... omd groWl 
tyrannical. 258; ia spelled, but re-
8tared, and eontinuu. .. atIliet. the 
Che ........ n ltaIe, 2.111. 

ltal~ I:;:;"~':.a.:!e~!,,,!,~ II~ ;80;;::: 
the Po to ·the Alp., pON .. led by the 
troops DC Vitelliu .. ii. 80. 

Iturea anDe:u:d to tile provia .. of SJrla, 
i. 28~. . 

; IturiuI, inetiga,tal to aecuee Agrippina, 
. i. 325; banllbed, 321; reoaUed from 

exile by Nero, 861_ 
.batel. king of the Adi&benian., ~. 

Meherdatea, i..il80. 

IE.vaA.LBB, it. deteriptiDR and .itu&
. tion,ii. 274; its atrongfortificationl,275; 

their alleged cau.e, 275; ite eumptuDul 
Temple, 27.-;; tbe commend of the 
city divided between Simon and .Joho, 
.urnamed. Bargiorae, 275; the defence 
and command of the Temple ip the 
handl of Eleazar, 276 j the city i8 be
lieged by TituI, 276. 

,Jews, ~tl riee and eutiquit7, n. 268; 
their religioue ordinancu. 167;: their 
peculiar ceremCJJlMI and OWitoma. 268 ; 
their variou. lot _ioee the time of the 
AI.yrian empire to the .iege of .Jeru
aalem by Titua, 272;: ti.eir religiou. 
lolemniliel aboli.hed at Rome, i. 106;: 
• great number baniahed to Sardinia, 
Jl)Ci i til., an !blip4 10 leavo Italy, 

or ftneunee'their national m.~1't 106; 
their in •• neetitml in the time at Cali .. 
gula and Claudius, 30f.· : 

John, eurnuned Bargioraa. one of the 
pvemora of Jerusalem. employe as
BUline, who murder Eleazar, ii. 276; 
he take. polle.MOll of the Temple 
there, 276. 

lord aD. that ri .. er dasoribed, ii. 270. 
.Juba, king of Mauritania, I. 157. . 
l ud.... tha.t province pray. BIl abate

ment o( taxel, i. 81; annewed to the 
government of Syria. 284 j all except 
.Jerusalem reduoed by Veepasian, Ii. 
70; ita boundarieR delcribed, 270; itl 
IlI.tural hiatorY', 270 i a lummary of itl 
govemment from the AS8yt'ian empire 
till th& Keg. of Jeruo&lew by Tilul, 
212 • 

.Julia, dBUghter of Au:g1l1ltu. and wife ot 
• Tiberius, her character and intriBue8, 

i. 37; _1.11.. by A ugu.tuo, a:nd 
doomed lie poriah through want by 
TiberiuI, S1. I 

lUlia, daUj<htor ot Dmouo, married to 
Nero, i. 125 i her imprudence, 196 i her 
'Hond marriage, 221:1.; her d.eath oaUoH4 
by Me •• &1ina, 3~3. 

lulia, daughter of Genuanicuo, birth ot, 
i. 88; brought to Italy, 108 i her IDU'
riage,2:U. 

.lulia, grandaughter to AUgUltUI, ba
nished. i. 122;: diel in cAile. 203. 

Julia Augusta, mother of. Tiberiu •• I. 
208 j her death and funeral, 207; change 
in the .aDduct 01 TiberiuI, 207. : 

.Tulia Calvina aGeuled of inces., L 274; 
baoisbed. 216. . 

.luliaaul 1'ertiul lIee. for fear fit being 
murdered., ii. 123; appointed by V itel
liul to reclaim the loldierl, and 'OCI 
0 .. to tile lide'oI Vetpuiaa, 172 i hia 
ohancter, 181; eommand. at l'u13· 
cina. it taken by Luciua V itelliua. and 
munlered by him. 1811. . 

.Tulianu. Tertiul degraded from the 
p .......... hip by th& .enaIe, ii. 224-4 I. 

. reatored. 225. 
luliu. AUlpes, dillJuade. the people of 

Rheim. from ,",volt, ii. 2.8 • 
luliul Floru_, a. in,urgent in Gaul, I. 

132; kill. himlelf. 183. 
Juliul Pronlinu.. See Frontinua. 
,Julina MaDSuetu. kiIJed by hi, IOD at 

*U~:lb=~~i:t!~~!-:~~~n~ ~~~pected 
~ of the conspiracy against GaJbs, ii. 21. 
Julius Sabinn.. See Sabinul, Juliul. 
lulin. 8aarov-ir, an inlurlfent in Gaul, L 
. 132; hil device, 133; hi' IUCO"'" •• 

138; i.I! defOAled,. 136; kill. hiwoelf. 
136. . 

luliua Tutor. 8ee Tutor. . 
Junia, Bilter 01 Mareu. Brutul, deatb 

of, L Ib3 j her will, liJ • 
"wallie, "dca1m' 11 .. _1. 7~ 



.luai ... Derim __ nI, L .. 
.Jupiter. his pri-. ~,,_ to 

Rom .. i. IIi: whaUmm""- .... en. 
jo~ed. lfiji. 

.latus Fabi ....... peoIilm in tile Dial..:ue 
em Oralm'y, ii.. 390. . 

.lllftll&l ... &pOrtAl inotituteot "" !fen>, i. 
363; in them men of allsaak.a Geba&e 
~16a. 

Xn.G8 ....., the ariginal ~ of 
Rome, L I. 

Xnigh.., Rom .... ·nat _ ,., ... 0-
ci_ with _ .... 1. 64: their oblWOII 
upon tbe recovery tlf l.ivia, 150; ac ... 
C01IIlt of their judiciBI paw ... 307. 

LAno. Antistius, l1is _pli ......... br. 
L 15$; not" 11_ of ............ d 
thence eheclted._ riIIiDc lID the .... , 
dipitiea. 15!. 

Labeo. ASOO1liaa, cmce tutlDr lilt J(ero, 
di.tingui.ohed with the __ ___ 
tneIIts, i. S 11. 

LsIJeo, Claudina. lee Cloudi .... 
L....... Pomponio&. See l'ooapoaiua 

LoIJeo. LoIJeo. Titillius, __ fbr net plUlish-
ing the 8dul_., .... wifie, 1. 106.. 

Lae.eclemonian. _ a ril:hC III> the 
.. mple of DiazuI. 1. 1&1; their pia, 
III&. 

Loe«>. a noble Greek, foll. by the " ... ,le" 
of Tiberiws, L 221. 

Ltu:o.. See Comeli ... r-. 
Ladiea, decree against aach as Blatried 

slavee, i. SOJ; man, of illnstrio1l1 
quali,y enter the public lists .. gWli-
aton, .15. _ 

Wmi .. ..£lil1ll; p,.,.,.",..w Iff Afriea, , .. 
eee.. JOUftI! ~hua, L 163; his 
death, emploJmen'-o '1IIId a-r. 
128. 

Lugobudi,. ~ _in 8"",'-,lIIlt 
brave. ii. SSt; their religion., ss&. 

Loodicea, eiSy of, __ by .. 
..... bqoaloe, 1. 171: ic -1IIfI'UI. 
a71. 

t.stenn .... Pbwliua. .-..eo! by Nee,., 
, the rank of & Benator, i. S19; When' 

consul eleet. eoaspiJee apiDst Ii era. 
• 26; his precipita.12 dOODl,""", hediea 
magnanimously. f3t.. 

Latiaris, Latiniu8, a tool of sejUlua.' 
100; his a-ehely lID Titiua SoIain 
too; i. impeac:hed, 21"'-

J.aw of YiDIal.ed. m'liesty ................ 1If, 
LSI. 

J.awa, mad .. by tIaeti ..... i. Ita: their 
.umber, the Ii. of • cmm.pt .alate, 
124. 

Laws, R_ theirim,..-.,.. mel wiry, 
i. S i ther are vanquiabed by faftnU', 
81'; tbeirhistGry.I23; theirSOftfeipty 
prefened lID that of kiIIp,.12li llaose 

vi the Twel ... TolI1eo, 11 __ • 
l2a. 

Lecaiu8, a IOldier o~ af tho 
d .... b of Galba, ii. lID. 

Leeaai .... CU .... _sui. i. 415 • 
.Lelia, the ...... beJ: deaCb, i. tot. 
·'-y ....... ii..Ui. 

......... Vip_s, _clemaed. i. Jat. • 
~ .... TtftIItina, • BomaD kDigbt. 

oouvieted af. __ i.. all1. 
.Leasui-.Caeina, _,.....,.,.... being 

murdenld b" the soldiery, i. 21; anften .. 
the .... ..,_ ........ __ Silanwo, 
HtI~ biadeaCb __ 186, 

LeDtuiua, Gdulil:us. 008SuJ .. i. IN; com ... 
__ of _ legi_ ill Ul'per "er. 

. moa". ___ ill; his baIci letter 
IIDTi_-.ma.......-_ademneci 
to esite, 231. 

Lepida,""'-Gf 11---., i. 211: pre
aeutac_-.tlL 

Lepida, ElIIilia, ___ """d ....... , 
aiDn of. i..L'!/I; kiHa IIeooooIf, !III. 

· £epidua, ~-yir, lliB _er _al· 
1_ ""ill thuaf.A_-.i.2. 
hie _Imlen''''-;''' IlK.. 

· Lepidua, If_ gwonIiIm .. the .IIiI
_ ., mit i'1IDIemJ. i. !Ii; in tbe 
judgmen.t at Au_ .. is .,wified to 
J'Oign._n_fumlofit. 13: ~ror 
CDoiIl8 Pi.... Ha; defend ..... oiot.r 
Emilia, 120: io .... t _marta .... i .. 
Ui.246; his eiulnl:ter. 127; .. _ed 
by Tiberi ... to the go_ of 
Africa, U8: d_ .. it, IlID; bi,-,> 
..aut uecuting Lnturius Priaus. 
Ul·; it pRYaiIs Dot, 138: __ lbe 
moall __ hiammily.151; _wio-

dom mel -tatUm, 1tii: his death 
mel nobility. _ 

~ b"wbOlD first i ......... i.156. 
Lewdness and immodr&ty, their __ u
_C .. oda: N .... i. lItiS. 

.L-.I«_ ics pm-. i. 73, 8&. 
L. M_jeatatU. perversinn of. under the em_ i. il: ",-",,,,,,,of.L_ 

~-~ ~ mitig_D af Its ___ a .. ",,,, i. UL 

Li-. ............ deoenlJed. ii. no. 
Li ___ bJthelawoftheTwelTe 

TIIbI .... i..itI; .he penaltiea iuereased by 
· AIJI!U.S_ • .itI; maducsofTiberius,51 • 
Liberty. R_. foUDded. bJ Lnciua 

Brucu .. L L . 
Libo, Draa..... maliciwely aed_ by 

Finni ... Catll& 1BIl. under .be cbolrge 
Iff _ ..... i. 71: the deeeitful caun· 
_ee o( Tilleriua IInrUdo him, 72. 
ia de8eI1Ied bJ his _ .. and why, 
12; the atrange and extrav .... ' .arti-
.......... bim, iJ; b;' 01 ...... _ 
mined bJ torture. beilllllint sold, 13; 
linda Tilleriuoobdurate, 13; ;._ 
by a gaanl of 801diem, ,:1; _ mila 
lIpID Ilia -CIl'd, Jet. th!o pmnm&ioD 
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earried on after his death, and his for
tune given to the accuser., 73; decreee 
of the lenate against hi. memory, 7 •• 

Libo, Lucius, cooBul, i. 56. 
Licinius, Marcu", consul, 1. 198; ii. -US. 
Lieinius Mucianul. See Mucianul. 
Li,;ur. Varius, bribes bia accuserl,:i. 231. 
Liguria, a woman of, her great intre-

pidity, and resolute anawer to the 
plundering soldierl, ii. '17. 

Lingonel defeated by the Sequanlana, iL 
246. 

Livia, mother of Tiberiul. f. 8; wite of 
Augustu., 3: her enmity to her 
Itep -lOnl, 8; her absolute I"ay 
over AUgustul, f; luspected of hi. 
death, 5 i her managemene upon .he 
death of Augustu. to aecure the so
vereignty to Tiberius, 6; Ity1ed Au
gusta. 8; fla.ttery of the aenate toward. 
her, )3 j Tiberiu. ia jealous of her cre
dit. 14; Ibe appears not at the funeral 
of Germani CUI, and why, 100; ill seized 
with a violent diltemper, 1 +G; live. 
upon ill terms with bet' lon, 146; fiat
tering decrees of aenate upon her ill· 

• nea.. and luppHcationl for ber re
covery, 146; jealoul of her power, 162; 

: at variance with ber lon, 19.; her 
ambition, and reproache. to him, 194; 
destroYI most of the family of Augu .. 
tUI, and atrect .. to .how kindneaa to 
the relt, 203 i her great age, deatb, 
and character, 206. 

Livia, wire of Drulus, l. 83; delivered 
of male twinl, 105 i joy of TiberiuI, 
105; debauched by SejanuI, 156; plota 
againlt her hUi-band., 156; ber je&1oulY 
of Agrippina. 162; urge. Sejanul to 
mllJTy bert 180j her death, 227; de-. 
ereea against ber .tatue. and memory, 
213. 

Livill .. wife of DruIUI. 8ee Livia. 
LiviDeiu.. Regulu.o, bllllilhed, why. L 

865. 
Livy. the historian. hil many en .... 

miuma upon Pompey, i. 178 j he .... 
mel Dot the enemiea of C21ar an4 
AugustuI, but often eommend. them, 
176; friendship of AugustuI, 176. 

Locuata, the poiaoner, an inltromen' of 
imperial rule, L 311 j .be prepare. a 
deadly potion for ClaudiUl, Ill; and 
for BritannieuI, 322. 

Lolli&, Paullina. reeommended to C1au· 
I diul for a wife by CalliltuI, L 273; 

crimea being framed againlt ber by 
Agrippina, Ihe i. doomed to bani.h ... 
ment, and compelled to kill her.elf, 
284; her great quality. and Immenle 
wealth,2M • 

. London. the city of, a Doble mart, L 374; 
abandoned by Suetoniul, 375. 

Longinu.. See Emiliu. Longinu •• 
Longua,:C ... iuI, ehOien leader or Vite! ... 

. liu.·, arm, by abe .o1clier" Ii. 1+1. 

Lucan. tbe 'poet. DI used by Nero. I. 
426; batel bim, and eon.pire. 8I{ainl' 
him, 426 i penl.te long in denying, 
at. wt, upon promisel of pardon, own. 
the conspiracy, 431; informl &gaina' 
hi' mother, 431; i. aenteneed to die. 
and nobly undergoel the paino of 
death,44O. 

LueiliuI, .• eenturion, put to death by 
the soldiery. 1. 19. 

Luciliu. Busu.. See Doslua. 
LuC'iliuI, Longus, a constant friend to 

TiberiUl, hil death affect. the em .. 
peror, i. 164; hiI funeral bonowl, 
164. 

Luciu., Carsar, grandson to AUgustUI, 
hi. early death imputed to Livia, i. 3. 

Lucius Piso, .proconsul ill Africa, hil 
murder, ii. 231. 

Lucius Publiul. hll flaUery. I. 74. 
Luciua Vetn.. See VetuI, Ludul. 
LupereuI, MUlIlmiu., advances again" 

Civilil, ii. 208 i il obliged with hi' 
legionl only to eleape to the Old Camp, 
209; which be fortifiell, but neglect. 
to secure provisions, 211 i i. besieged 
by Civili., 211: ia taken and lent to 
be presented to Veleda, but in the 
Journey thither he ia Ilain, 242. 

Lupua, Curtiu., queltor, suppnlle. tbe 
Servile War io Italy. I. 171. 

LUpUI, luniuI, the lenator, accule. 
Vitellius, but 11 himself banilhed. i. 
297. 

Lupua, Numiliu., Joinl Antoniul Pri .. 
mus, and bringl with him the eighth 
legion. II. 141. 

Lutoriul. Caiua PriseuI, put to death. 
l.la7. 

Luxury, tbat of Rome declaimed againlt, 
i. 74; defended, 7f; it. prevalenc., 
139; cenlured by. TiberiUI, 139; hoW' 
hard to be cured; 140; bow at I .. t 
.... tralned. 141 • 

. Lycurgua compiled good lawl for 8pana, 
1.123. 

Lydia. wben.., 10 .aned. I. 192. 
LygduI, the eunucb, poiaona hil muter 

Dru.uI, L 159. 
LygiaDl, their lituation and euatom., H. 

835. 
Lyon., city or. damaged by fire. I. 4$0 J 

bounty of Nero, 450. 

tACBDO., tbe government or thal pro
"inee chanlted, l. 53. 

Meeer, Clodhu. hi ....... In.tlon, for 
rai.inl commotion in Africa. U. 8. 

Maeer, Martiua, battle fought by him 
Dear Cremon&. ii. 84; 11 in danger at 
beiog murdered by Ih. loldlen. 92. 

Macer, Pompeiu., the pratOJ', i. 60. 
)Jacrin&, Pompei&, the Itrange erime 

alleged .,aio.1 ber, and bel bani,h· 
menl. L 22i1. . 



Macro, captain of the guards to Tibe
rius, i. 221; his mischievous spirit, 
231 i his excessive power, 242 j he pays 
court to Caligula, 242 i his "illanaus 

. practices against the lives of illus
trious men, 244 j his notorious enmity 
,to Arruntius, 244; he is worse th&lL" 
SejannS" 244j he murders his master, 
Tiberius, 246. 

MEcenas, first favourite to Augustus, i. 
126. 

lfEcenas. Cilnins, once governor ot 
Rome, i. 219. 

Magicians and astrologers expelled from 
Italy, i. 74. 

Magistrate:;, choice of, transferred from 
the people to the senate, i. 14. 

Magistrates, provihcial, why prohibited 
from presenting public shows, i. 333. 

Magnesiaruined by an earthquake, i. 85., 
Magnesians, their claim to a sanctuary J 

whence, i. 145. 
Magontiacum, siege or, ii. 223. 
Majesty, violated, that law revived, i. 

50; how different it was of old, 50; is 
perverted ·by Augustus, 60; by him 
libels made treason, 50. 

Malori, i. 849. 
Malovendu., general of the Marsiana, 

i.69. 
Maluginensis, ServiuB, though priest of 

Jupiter, demands the government of 
Asia, i. 143 j his suit disallowed, 150. 

Manlius banished Italy for adultery with 
Varilia Apuleia, I. 86. 

Manlius, Patmitus, a senator, complains 
to the senate of insults and indignities 
from the magistrates of Sienna, who 
are convicted, and suffer capitally, ii. 
229. ' 

Marcellus, son-in-law of Augustus, i. 8J. 
Marcellus, Asiniu8, convicted oraftaud, 

L 379; his quality and character, 379; 
\ accounts poverty the worst of all evUs, 

879. 
){arcelluB, Claudius, nepbew to Augus .. 

tus. a mere youth, highly preferred, 
i.3. 

)larceUuB, Eprius, created pretor for 
one day, i. 274; accused by the people 
of Lycia, 384; but acquitted through 
faction,334; his furious speech against 

, Thruea in the senate, 459 j his mighty" 
rewards for accusing Thrasea, 460; 
dispute between him and Helvidius 
concerning sending ambassadors .. 
Vespasian, ii. 202; his artful speed! 
on that occasion, 202. 

Marcellus, GraniuI, prletor of Bithynia,.: 
accused oftreaaon, but acquitted, i. 51. 

Marcomanni, their bravery, ii. 334; ra.
vaged by Catualda. i. 94. 

Manccus, a Baiao of mean birth, takea 
upon him the title of a god"iL 108; 
at the h'ead of ei~ht thousand men 
~vadesthe.IEduans,108; is taken &lid 

thrown amongst wild beasts, but not 
hurt by them, 108: is put to death in 
the presence of Vitellius, 148. ~ 

Marius, Publius, consul, i. 383. 
Marius, Sextus, condemned and exe ... 

outed for incest, i. 223; his great 
riches proved his bane, 223; thelfe 
seized by Tiberius, 224. ' 

Maroboduus, king of the Suevians, un
popular at· home, i. 83; his speech to 
his army, 84; he 1s vanquished by' 
Anninius, 84; and invokes the aid oC 
the Romans, 84; hill power broken, 
94 j what a terrible enemy to the Ro
mans, 94; he growa old in exile at 
Ravenna, 94-

Marriage, various forma of contracting.
.at Rome, i. 165; marriage with Ilav~B. 
edict against, 303. 

Marsians, their forces routed by Cecin&, 
i.39. 

liarsigni, their situation; speech, and 
dress, ii. 335. 

Marans, Vibinl, i. 100; accuses Piso or 
the death of Germanicu8, 102. 

Marsus, Vibius, summons Piao to ~ 
trial at Rome, i. 102. 

Martia, wife of Fabius Maximus, i. 5. 
Martialis, Cornelius, the tribune. feared 

by Nero, and dismissed, i. 4-40. . 
Martianu8, GraniuI, the senator, charged 

with treason, i. 238 i he dies by his 
own hands, 238. 

Martina, an infamous woman, i. 100; 
sent to I taly on suspicion of poisoningo·· 
Germanicus, 100; her sudden death, 
111. 

Marullus, Junius, consul elect, his severe 
sentence against Antistius, i. 383. 

Massa, Bebius, a procurator in Africa. 
-GDe of the assassins of Lucius Piso, 
ii. 233.· 

Maternus, Curiatius, ii.,391 i his tragedy 
cf Cato, 391. 

14attiaci, their territories and customs 
described, ii. 319 i a silver mine opened 
in their country, i. 260. 

Maturus, Manus, governor of the mari
time Alps, attempts to repel the forces 
of Olho, but on the first shock hi. 
people are dissipated, n. 71; the ragct 
of the soldiery. 77; kindly receives' 
Fabius Valens in his distress, 162. 

Mauricua, Junius, moves Domitian to 
communicate the registers of the late 
emperors, . thence to discover the a,c... 
cusers, ii. 226. 

Maximilla, Egnatia, accompanies her 
husband in exile, i. 441. 

M3ximuB, Cesoniu9, doomed to banish_ 
ment unheard, i. 441. 

Maximus, Fabius, ·death of, I. 5. 
Maximus, Trebellius, appointed to assess 

the Gauls, i. 382 ; governor of Britain, 
discarded, and his place supplied by: 
Vettiul . Bolanus, ii. \10 i his con. 
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duet and character Wllil.~ in IIrltain, 
362. 

ltiazippa, generAl'of the MIoora in Afrioa, 
i.87. . 

Meherdates, called to the C1'OWIl of P ..... 
thia, i. 253; i. Relit by Ciaudiull to 
take pOllession of tile kingdom, 218; 
his ill conduct, 279 i hi' confederate. 
_olt, 280; is rouled, and his ean onI 
off,280. 

Mel&, AllD"'UI •• Roman lmigtlt, lIrother 
110 Seneca., and father to Lucan, _
CUBed,. and dies by hu e1m bBlld., t. 
452; his great ocm.tideratiouand 8uth .... 
'lity. with hia immense legaey·tIe Tt. 
gellinu. and Co •• utianul Capitol 468. 

Memnon, a coiolltul in Egy;pt, i. ft. 
JdenniuI, prmfeet 01 the camp, bit 

boldness in quelling., ioeurrectionol 
the velerana, i.. 20. 

Merula, Apidiu8, why .truck from the 
,lilt of lenatoN, t, UIS. 

Merula, Comelin., death of, i. 143. 
MeauJa. Corvinu" gloried in having 

served under CUliua, yet eDlted by 
Augustua, i. 111. 

Melsala. Valeriu., OOllIUl, j. ~34; hi. 
pcwerty and good charACter, 334. 

Mea.ala, VaJ.eriu.l, artful flattery of, i. 8. 
Messal&, ViPBtanU8, hil character, it .. 

140; hia conduct in the field, 141; gaine 
vaat applfW.s8 in the Renate by-pleading 
for his brother Aquiliua aegul"" •. 
226. 

Melllalin&, the empress, her m1'&cioul
neA and raocour to V menus A8iaticue, 
i. 248; Rhe procure. the death of Pop
pBf. Sabina, the elder, 248 j is bent to 
destroy Agrippina, 255; her d .. perate 
p88sion. for SiliUl, 256 ; her boldn ••• in 
the put'IUit of it, 256 i her exttavagant 
lewdne8B, 265; in the abaence of ber 
hWlband lhe marri.. Biliu., 265; her 
nuptials publicly and fonnall,. cele.
brated, 266; her trsntic riot and vo
luptuou8lleH, 286,; Ibe il th1'ElatJened 
with the vengeance of tile emperor,. 
288 i yet ~turel to meet bim, 209; 
her importunate entreatiel to Claudiu., 
269; i. put to d_ loy • tribune, 272; 
decree of the .. enate, 272. 

Me •• alinus, Cotta, hil .ftattering motion 
againat the memwy of Lib. DroIU', 
i. ,.; hi. odd mofum, 168; hi> for
wardne .. to Kratify the cruelty and 
tyranny of Tiberiu.. 20r j he il ar
raigned in the lenate, 214; bi. crimPI 
deteated, 215 i hil character, 215 i he 
appeals to TiberiUI, and gains biB pJ'Ooo 
tection, 216; his aocuaer puniBhed, 
216. 

Mesaa1in"" Valerlue, hil lIpeec1t tn de
fence of magiltratel who carried their 
wives into the pmvincea, i. lB. 

Meuent8n:a claim a right to tile temple 
. #II Diaa, L 183, thai< plea, 118. 

MiI.tI,., people ef, pretend a right to B 
sanctuary there, i. 146. 

Mi-liehus, 8 traitom1l. freedman, ul'ged 
by hiB wife, betrRfI his lord, and flnt 
d~soover8 the conepwacyagainat NerD, 
i. 430 i hie rewarde, 440. 

Milvian Bridge, the nightly ,",e11ing. 
t~, i. 345 i m .. ,BCre at the, ii. 5,37. 

Minos give. ~ood laws to Crete, i. 123. 
Minutiu., Thennua, seeuBed and CC)!Ik 

demned, but tuma evidence, i. U8. 
Miracles, "Borne laid to be perfonned by 

Veflpasian, ii. 259. 
Mithridate., king of PontUII, Hued a 

general mB88aCre of the Romani in 
Aaia and the iele., i. 163. 

Mithridate., at Bosporus, be gsthen 
fOJ\ees and eeize8 the kingdom of tbe 
Dandarides, 280; bi. deaperate fortune 
and ,reat diebe.s, 282 i he thT0W8 
himself upon tbe mercy of Eunonel, 
282 j is carried to Rome, 2ti3 j the bold~ 

I neH. of hil behaviour there, 288. 
Mithridates, the Iberian, fnvoured. by 

TiberiUI, 1. 238 i gRinl the kinM'dom of 
Annenia, 252 j his violf'nt adminil
tration, 252; iI dettlroned '8Ild mur-. 
dered by Rhadamistu8 hil nephew, 
ad the husband of his daughter, 800. 

Mnester, freedman to Agrippina, slaya 

M:~-:,=~r t~~ h=~~~::! til~,u~· ;35:~t to 
death,271. 

M",.I ... two I_lrionl the ... , I. 151. 
Monese., appointed general by Volo. 

geBe8, i. 397; huten. into Annenia, 
but findl Tigranel NIldy to receive 
him,397. ' 

NonobazUli Inaites Vologenl tie war, to 
• 396. 

MontBllus, Alpinul. > See Alpinn •. 
MontanuI, Curtiu" aocueed, i. "60; llf, 
. virtue, innocence, and writings, 460 j 
biB ,ent.noe. 463. 

MontannB. CurtiulI, the Benator, pro-~ 
poael that publio honoun be paid to 
the memory of PlIO, ii. 226 : hi. epeech 
in the senate all'ailllt Regul UI, one or. 
the &eCUIe"" 228. 

MontanuI, Jullul, B lenator, .!lMlulted 
by Nero in the dark, repulsus him, and 
thence forced to die, 1. 328. 

)fontanu., Traulul, 8 lovely youth, de
batlched by Me • ...una, I. 270; put to 
death,II7J. 

MontanuI, Votienul. a man of celebmted 
wit, accu.ed of inveotlYeI!l again .. t Ti
benu" L 183; he ts condemned, 183 •. 

Moan, his adrt1'ElH to teeu", the IUb
jeetlon of the J""'.h nation to hIm-. 

:M:'i~nt.!'I~~icfniU" hill cblEl'lLCtcr, ft. 8 ; 
ruie. over Syria, 70·; hie Ipeecb to 
VespuifUlt 116; adminlwterl to his Inl
dierl the oath of allegiance to Ve8p .... 
. 1iaII, lUI; his lpoHb to t1Je people or 



. Antioclt, !!O; bo1a".aumn:'il atBety
..... 121 ; ia .ppoitMed.leader~n.tVj
~1iiU6. In; biB di.;peeition of the 1Ieet, 
122; his ba8eans toTaisemOlley, 122; 
is stung with eJPVY at the sudden ~io-
10ries or A "tonius. ] 69; hiB tJefteh~.,. 
to him, 189: in his letteN _ to 

• the senate of bis services, IS1; ~ 
Ii... in RMme. and- be&IB uni¥eJ'8&l 
sway, 292; murders Calpunriaa Gale-
rilInus. !~2; hi_ artful address and 
Dlanagement in regartt to Antonius, 
224: harangues the ..... ate in beholf 
ef the accusers, 229; biB dis'POSal of 
Mae soldiery. 230; sends M8I' Papirius. 
.. centurion, to Africa. to murder Lu
mua Piso the proeouRul, 292.; bemakes 
choice of Gallus ARnine and Petilias 
C......ws for _deJa 0( the ......,. 
ill Germany, 241; make. changes and 
promotioDB, 247;· entera the BOIl of 
Vitellius to be 81ain, 258; dBDOt en
dure that Antoni". should adend De
mitiaD in the intended expedition, 
258: when inf_ed of the ....,.,. ... af . 
the Romans against the TreYerianl, 
headvi&esDomiIiaD teretiretoL' ..... 
where the, 1Uri.e, 262. 

Mummi.... See Lup""" .... 
lIusoni1l8 the TU.IlCaD, i. 391. 
)( ..... ni1lO; RufD&, banished Jbto hi. sig

nal t'eJ"'UtatioD- by Nero, i. 441; d.,.. 
:rided &lid abused by the loldiel'J, for 
'IeCO'JDmending the hles&in1!8 of peaee, 
.... d enlarging OR the oaIamitiee of ..... 
ii. 190; aoeuses Publius Cel .. of ha ... 
mg, by false wi_ .... proenred the 
death 0( B ...... Bonum .. 202·: obtaillll 
.,ntence againat him, 225. 

)(1IOuIauiau., .. people of .Aftica, i. 
87. 

lfaUliua, PapiUl. his 1Iattery, i. 7t.. 
N .... VALt. their 1IihIatimI· and Jeli

pm.ii.S35. 
Napl ... the voot eonll"" of people th .... 

to hear Nero sing en· tile Rage. i. 415 i 
the theal1'e fall. without hurting any
_y.41~; Nero'. _"oe &om tbi&, 
.... d grem joy. 415. 

Nar_ Gaul, privilege 011_ ID the 
aenaton or that province. i. 2M.. 

N arcisaUB •• freedman, i. 267; tRlbama 
two eourteaana to aeeuse Meual.n.& te 
Claudiua, 261; confinns the .cbaTg8 or 
her maniage with Silius, and frigbteM 
the emperor, 267; of hie own aceenl 
arden Mesaalina to be eucuted. 271.; 
hill public reward. and p5tijegt_. 
27!; inveigh, boldly againot -'grip
pina, 306; l.ilI· griefs and eompIaintll 
:110; ill doomed by Agrippina to peri • ., 
ill prison. 313; iabeloved b, Ii ..... far 
hi. vireo, .'JI". 

NIIriIei, ii. 8M.. 

.479 
Nasi .... CII!Iriua. eoDltlllUld_ a legion in 

Britain. i. 295.,. . 
Naso, Valeriuo, chDSeB to aupe .. ise the 

• ~~:t'9: a _pie ID liberi1lO in 
Natali&, ~ .. a Rmnan knight,.".. 

of the eonspiratGra a,...mot Nero,. i. 
436; iB the great __ of Cai .... 
l'iso, 436·; is temfied witb tile _, 
· ... d __ eo. 431; is pardmled. +fO.; . 

Nauportum,plllDlle< af, by IIlIltin ..... 
i. 11. 

Nen, the ri-.er, ii. 289. 
Nepos, F1a"US, the tribune, felled by 

Nero, and ctiamu...ed, i. 441_ 
Nepos, Moos. mr his .. ices degooded. 

from tbe ...... aae, i. 85. • 
"Nero, the em.pervr, acceesion~of, i.. 312; 

bis title reckoned unjust by tbe popu
Jaoe. 313; hia humour profuse and. 
Apaeiono, 314: _ .. tile control of 
..... eo, 314; makes • funeral paDegy
ric upou Cl .... d.u .. compooed by ~ ... 
Deco, 814: the _ Ilomaa emp ...... 
who needed _otherlllm'. eloquence, 
.'JIS·; be ...... 1ied 110' lome grmmdo uf 
Kimce, 3U;; .,iII _ opeech ... lobe 
_ .... _ achem&oC fu.tme _ 

menlo SIS ; makes preparaA01IO for the 
-. in Parthia, 317: ..r"""" eompJi.. 
menta aml .tahleB, restrains acaa ... 
tiona. doea acta of mBTcy .. .and p .. 
_ g.-lclemeuC)'.IIW; f&ll. in lo~ 
with Acte, 319; is c:cmsul, 319; his 
pleas ..... why indulged by hio minm. 
_lII9: loath .. his wife Oc .... ia, 319; 
a_clem _ entirely to Seneca" 
.320; iaaW3le of his mother's arts, 320; 
_heramigblly present. 3!O; eli ... 
miues Pallas, 321; is je&l.ous of .Bzh. 
tanDicua, 322; causes him to be p~ 
_.122; aIfecto to Iameut hi. death, 
324; gi-.es vast ~fta to biB friends. 
lI24; hia wild uoctumal JalDbles and 
.l'eYellingB in Itcim.e, 328; bereaYeS hiB 
aunt Domitia 0( Paris her freed,. 
mill, aal:; is consul a aecond time, 
332; ereet& a wooden amphitheatre 
in the field of Man, 312; is oonsul .. 
tbinI time. 33!; iI proclaimed 1nrpe
IBlor, S40; the many tlBtteriee of the 
8eDBIetobim, HOi falJsiDloYewithPop--

• pE&, 34f; JelD.O¥eII.OthO from Rome, 
US; his vileness ad suspicion&, 345; 
_ Cornelius 5,11 .. and drive. him 
into baoishment. 3%; bis purpoae to 
abolish &II _eo. 847: the ..... onmga 
af the aenate 8I(aiBst this, 34-7; resolves 
to IliIl his moliler, 353; iii· tnlmported 
with a paIOiou for Pop_ and in.ti.. 
f!1Ued by her:arto, 3.3; a.aUl. hio mOo 
thert 3b4,. finds it didicult tea dispatcb. 
her, ... d. wheedles ber :Out DC B.om." 
.w;.; his prodigi.... f&kehood, and 
ahowof.lilial;tendem .... 855; hia feus 
..hen.his" mollter eacaped..l161; 1UIllS 
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Anicetns to finish the murder, 357; 
lIis horror and agonies afterwards, 359; 
affects great sorrow for her death, 300. 
transmits to the aeDate many beavy 
charges against her, 360 ; recei vel 
llattering compliments upon the death 
of hi. mother froID the officer., 361; 
and from the aenate, 361; hil profligate 
court, 361; after the murder of hia 
mother fears to return to Rome, 362; 
.but is there received with flattery by 
all, and thence abandona himself to all 
iniquity and vileness, 3b2; hi' pr~ 
penlity to the harp, and apology for 
that diversion, 362; divertl himself 
with chariot-driving, at firat privately, 
at last in the face of the people, 362; 
engagea leveral noble Romans by 
money to perform upon the stage, , 
363; mounts the .tage as a publio 
Binger Bnd player upon tbe harp, 363; 
i. addicted to poetry, 364 i like. to 
hear the dilpute. of philosophers, 364; 
i. the fourth time consul, 365; hi. 
vo}UptuouIDe81 and licknell, 368; in. 
.titutes a wrestling school, -382; i. 
luspected of cauling Burrus to be 
poisoned, 38S; is attached only to mil. 
chievolls and wicked men, 38S; hi' 
deceitful lpeech to Seneca, 388; hill 
many e&rellel to bim, and eatreme 
malice, 389; doom,8yll& to die, 390; 
, •• Is upon leeing hie bloody head, 390 ; 
orders Plautu. to die, 390; what he 
declared upon ,eeing bit bead, 891; 
eomplains of both to the senate after 
their death, 391; banishel hi' wife 
Octavia from hi. bed, and •• poue. 
Popplea hi. miltrel., 392; lubom. 
Anicetul to declare himaelf Octavia'. 
adulterer, 893 i publishe, an edict 
againlt her, and doome her to exile, 
394; and to death, 395; boaste hi •. 
management and frugality, 407 i hi' 
atatue il melted by lightning, fOB; • 
daughter Ie born 10 him by Poppe .. 
f09; hil tran.port of Joy u,on thw 
occasion, and of grief for her death, 
409; his behaviour to Thraaea, 410; hil 
raillery upon Ce.enniue Petue, 411; 
he lingo upon the publio .tage at NI>
plcl, 415; purposel to vilit Greece, 
then: to gain the victory In IOJ1g, 415; 
in the midst of hie gaieties he riota in 
fea" of blood, 416; but profellea cle
mency, 416; purpolea to vi,it Egypt 
and the Eaat} but I, diJmayed and 
changes hi. mind, 416 J his popular 
declarationl,416 i his riot well-pleas in. 
to the populKe, 417; banquets fre
quently in public p~ 417; hie abo-o 
minable pollution., fl1 j penonate. a 
.... oman, and marriea PythagofBI, 417 J 
relieves and aasiata the people after the 
bumingof Rome, 4)9; but iJ .uPPoled 
to have caused it, and to have chaote4 

the de.tructloD oI'Troyduringlhe fire, 
0419; build. an immenle palace, 421 i 
attempts worka impos.ible, 421 i cauees 
Rome to be rebuilt, and directs the 
manner of building, 421 j the new and 
the late city compared, 4-22; to acqui-t 
himself charges the Christiana witb. 

_having burnt Rome, 423 j and treata 
them with many horrible cruelties,' 
4-23 i exhaust. the empire, apoibltaly, 
the Roman provinces, the alilel of 
Rome. citie., temple., deities, and all 
things, 423 i attempts to poison Seneca, 
424; ia wont to expiate ODlenl by illus .. 
trious mW'dera, 425 j univenally de .. 
tested, Bnd hie de.truction lought, 
425; hi. tyranny threaten. the empire 
with disaolution, 426 i his great dismay 
upon di8covering the extent of the con. 
8piracyagainethim,432j hi, rageagainat 
Seneca, 4-35; dooma him to die, 0485 j 

but preventl the voluntary death of 
PauUina, Seneca', wife, 43li; hi' ear .. 
oestne •• to destroy Veltinu. the con
aul, 439 i hil intimacy with him, hie 
dread. of him, and resentment for hie 
bitter urCBlms, 439; can charge birn 
with no crime. yet doome him to pe
rish, 439; it an inaulting tyrant. and 
aporta with the misery and feara or 
men, 439; hi' mighty donative to the 
loldiery, after he had aupprelled the 
conspiracy, "1; hie friendship for 
Cocceiu, Nerva and Tigellinus, and 
hie favour to Petronius Turpilianul 
and NymphidiuI, 44.; hi. dilcoune 
to the Benate and edict to the people, 
442; be publishea the evidence agaw" 
the con'piratora, but Je lorely re
proached by the public voice, "2; ac
cidents aeeming to presage hi' eudden 
fall, "3; becomea the Jelt of (ortune, 
443 ; i. infatuated with hopes of 
mighty treasure to be found in Allie .. 
44+; hence hi. fresh feau of prodj.... 
gality and .&lte, 4-+4; entere the pub .. 
Jic theatre &I a competitor for the 
prizes there, 445; hia great .lIiduity 
in acting. and court to the Judgee, f4.'i; 
I, .ham.Cully applauded by the com-

o monalty of Rome, #6; luch as de 
not applaud him beaten by the loldier., 
"'"; he employ, obie"el'l to watch 
the faces of the audience, 446; many 
are puniehed for neglecting to applaud 
him, 446; hia actin, continued night 
and day, ..f.66; kill. hie wife with a 
kick, +i6; pUlluel the destruction of 
Caiua CUliu, and Luciua Silanu., "1; 
his rancour toward, Luciua Vetue and 
hil family,448; .. petitioned by Ve
tU"1 daughter to hi. behalf, but i, in
exorable, f4{1j hi. mock mercy to them 
arter tbey were dead, 449; Jivea in COfl

tinual dread, 4.52; hia cruelty hi' 
.trongelt appetite. 454; bia vengeance . 
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to Silia, whence, and her doom, 455 ; 
gratifies the bloody vengeance of Ti
gellinus, 455; is bent to extirpate vir
tue from the earth, 455; and to destroy 
Thrasea and Soranos, 455; sends a 
speech in writing to the senate against 
Thrasea, Without naming him, 459;' 
his death, and what public joy it 
caused, ii."; his wild profuseness, 
16; a~ounterfeit Nero appears, 14. 

'Nero. son of Gennanicus, i. 109; faV01lJ'.. 
", ed byTiberius, 125; his marriage, 125; 

his modestyandgra.eefulness, 164; his 
danger from Sejanus, 164; his impru_ 

. dence, J 95; fonnal aecusation against 
him, 207; his c)eatb, 209. 

Nerulinus, son 10 Publius SuUiue. ar-
raigned and acquitted, i. Sf!. . 

Nerva. Cocceius, his dignity and accom
plishments, i. 1M; accompanies Ti ... 
beriU8 in his retirement, 19f; in perfect 
health he chooses a voluntary death, 
affected with the aadnes. of the. times, 
228. 

lielv&, Coeeeius, pnetor elect, distin
guished with the omamenla of tri
umph, i. fil. 

N erva, Silius; consul, i. 200; • second 
time consul, 425. 

Niger, Hrutidiu8, i.I47; his accomplish. 
ments and wayward ambition, 148. 

Niger, Veianu9, the tribune, his trem
bling and consternation in eJ:ecuting 
SUbriU8 Flavius, i. 438; boasts his own 
cruelty, 438. 

Nile, an artificial lake foith. reception 
of its waters, i. 9S. 

Nobility of Rome, hribed into hondage, 
i.3. 

1: orbanus, Caius, consul, i. 38. 
Norbanul, Lucius, consul, i.92. 

. llonus, l'neiu8, a Roman knight, his 
design upon tbe life of ClaUdius, 1. 
261; he is vehemently racked, but 
does not disclose his accomplices, 261. 

Nuceria, that colooy supplied, i. 333; 
quarrel of thi. colooy with that of 
Pompeium, S64; its inhabitant. are 
defeated, and numbeno of them alaugh
lered and maimed, 3M. 

Nuithones, ii. 332. 
Numantina, accused of e: .. roising 

channs, and acquitted, i. 169. 
Numisiu8 Lupus. See Lupus. 
Numiaius Rufus, commander of a l~ 

gioo at the Old Camp, besieged by 
Civilis, ii. 211; is alain by command 
of Valentinu8 and Tutor, 250. 

. Nymphidius Sabinua,distinguished with 
the eoDlsular ornamenta, i. 441; his 
birth and rise, «2 i his designs upon 

• the sovereignty, ii. of; perishes, f. 

{)BULTROJlrva Sabinus; qUEstor or the 
exchequer, ""osOfed by Helvidiu8 
l'riseua, i. 331. 

L TA.C.-VOL. n. 

Occi.. chief vestal, her death, age and 
holiness, i. lOG. 

Octavia, the daughter of Claudius hy 
Me.salin .. i. 268; she is betrothed 10 
Lucius' Silanns, 274; but withholden 
from him, 274; and betrothed to Nero, 
277; :i& forced to dissemble ber BOrrow 
and surprise "POQ the murder of her 
brother Britannicns, 323; is falsely 
accused of adultery, her maids racked.
and her innocence asserted, 392; the 
passionate affections of the people to-. 
wards her, 393; & further false charge 
aouainst her, SK; her banishment, and 
forlorn lot, "'94; is doomed to die, and 
ex.ecuted, 3!15; her head presented to 
Popp",a, 39.. . 

Octavius Sagitta banished at the moti01l 
of Mucianns, ii. 229~ 

Odryseans, a people of Thraee, i. 131. 
·Olennius. a centurion, oppressive COIl

duet of, i. 20S. 
Omens. See Prodigies. 
Opsins, Marcus, his infamy, :L 200; 

meets his just doom, 200 .. 
Oracles, their style darll:. and doubtful. 

i.89. 
Orat."" question of the payment of, i. 

250. 
Oratory, dialogue conceming, ii. 390 ~ 

its utility, 394; pleasure of its exel'-' 
eise, 395; fame of the orator, S97; 
neglect of the poet, S99; reply, 403; 
are the modern inferior to the ancient 
orators! flO; Roman orators enu
merated, 412; criticisms on Cicero. 
416, 422 i on Corvinus, 418; reply, 
426; criticism on the modems, 4S0; 
discipline of the ancient oraton, 434; 
Demosthenes, 4-89, 447: course of 
study, 440; the Rhetorir.ians, .... 2: 'ab
BUrd questions debated by them, .... 3: 
oratory thrives best in troubled times, 
.f.«., 447; no limit imposed on the an
cient orator, 448; condition of the 
pleader in the courts, fi9; true elo
quence the oft'spring of licentiousness, 
misnamed liberty, 4S0 i therefore not 
to be met with in an onlerly lltate, 452. 

Ordovicians, a people of Britain, under 
revolt, attacked by Publius Ostorius. 
i. 290 i they are defeated, 291. 

Orfitus, Serviu8 Cornelius, consuJ, L 
295. . 

Omospade., the' Parthian, hi. great 
. power and command, i. 236. 
Oiodes, son of Arabanes, commands 

the Parthian army agaiDst IJhuu ... 
manes, i. 2S4, bis speech to his men .. 
234; is routed, :::35. 

Orphitus, Pactius, fights against the or
ders of Corbnlo, and is defeated, i. 336, 

• he is doomed with his men to Dotable 
disgrace, S36. ' 

Oscan, the farce so called, whac tumult. 
it caused. LIM. ' 

II 
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O&ii, a Genna-nation, ii.335. 
Oatorius Scapula.. Marcus, ilion of the 

general in Britain, acquires the ci¥ic 
Q1'OWD, i. 289; a satire upon Nero said 
to ha.ve been read. in hi' houle, i. 383 j 

4-enies to have beard it, 38.1 j is 8C. 
cuseel, 'Sl; dies by his own bands, 
451. 

< O.tOriU8 Soapula, Publiul, pro.-pnretol' in 
Britain, ii. 359 j routs lLIul alays the 
revolters there. i. 289 i disarms aU nch 
aa he suspects, 289 j hiB aucce8lful battle 
against the Ieeniana and their confede
.:rates, 289 i reduce. the Brigaatea., eettle. 
a colony to bridle the conquered n ... 

. tiODS, and marchea·against the SHures, 
290 j attacks them with the-Ordovician. 
and other confederatee.,.290; the great 
difficultie8 which he foUAd, 290 j yet 
gains aaignal victory. 291 i lends their 
general, Caractacu8, with his wife and. 
brothers, prisoners to Rome, 292 i and 
is "distinguished with the triumphal 
ornamenta, 293;; his misfortunes and. 
10Bles, an~jety, and death, 294. . 

Otho, his intimacy with Ner-a, f. B19; 
hi. PalSiOD for POPPIea, 344:; marnea 
her, and extoll her beauty to Nero, 
344; go~eml Lusitania with great 
honour, 3%; hiB variou. character" 
3% j' n. U; Nero'. confidence In him, 
ii. 11; hiM coune of liferootoul and 
expensive, 17; hiB r&t{e againat Galba, 
and envy of Puo, inftame hi' iDor .. 
mnate ambition, 17'; hi.a fearl for biB 
life, 17; believes in an aatrolo~er, 18; 
his artifice. with the soldiery, 18; 
commits the direction of hi. treason to 
Onomastus, 19; i •• &luted emperor by 
twenty....three pretorian. only, 21; hi. 
behaviour to tbe soldiery, 26; hi. in .. 
flammatory harangue to them, 27 j or .. 
dera tbe common umoury to be thrown 
open, 28; the ill effect. of this, 28; 
lie comm8lldl the eoldier. to march 
into Rome, 29 i reoeivet Rewa Df ,he 
death of Pilo witb the utmoat delight, 
SI; orden the murdet. of Laco .,.d 
IceluR, 33 j trlbunitial authority, and 
the name of Auguatua, are decreed to 
him, 34; grants leave to bury the 
heans of alain. 3t; hia known vices 
make him dreade4, 36; be sU&pend, 
bis pleasures, diB8emble8 his lus.ury, 
and caUles Cellu,. wbom be had eon
tined, to be pardoned, 51 ; doom. 'li .. 
gellinu. to death, .52 i hi. lettBJ'8 .. 
Vitelliu. firat deceitful, then abuaive. 
53; attempts to deltroy Vitelliu.a, 54; 
appoint. consul., and makft other 
promotion., 56 i it .u.pected to haft 
intended public honoull to Nero, 61 i 
hi. joy on the victory iR Mrelia, 68; i. 
.truck with (ear from 80 outrageoul 
tumult, 59; 5peaka to the loldir:ry, and. 
calm •. them, GO; hi. dilposal or pia 

amy aent aRHIn,t VUellru.., 64; urged 
by the approach of (2cina, he leave. 
Rome, 6R; ('ommitl to hie brother, 
Salviu. 'l'jtianu •• the management oC 
the empire and oity, 67 j the flnt rna-' 
tiona of the W8I' propitioll' to Otho. 
and four more legion. join him, F5 ; 
his foreel in Narbon Gaul have the 
advantage over thOle of titelliWt. 77; 
he i. made uneslY by falta newI, 
.ends for hiB br.ot.her Titianu., and to 
him commita tbe direction of the war, 
85 i il bent upon engaging Clecina and 
Valen.,·91 i return I to Brixel1u.m, 91; 
hiB motione no aecret to the army of 
VitelliU8, 91; hiB army defeated near 
Bedriaoum, 96; til determined in bia 
purpolle, and waite undismayed. for aD 
account of tbe batHe, 99; hill speech 
and calm behaviour before he die., 99 ; 
hie death. and funeral, 101 i some or 
hU IOldierl, from affection to'bim, kill 
themlelve&, 101 i hi. character, )112. 

Otho, JuniuR, pretor, a creature of Se
Jaoua, i. 141. he 11 condemned. to 
exile,24-8. . 

Otho, Salviua, conlul, 1. 302; father oC 
the emperor, Ii. ID.2. 

Oxione" ii. 342. 

PA-CARIO'S, DecimuI, governor of C~ 
.iea, hie attempt to engaKe the Corsi
cana for Vitelliu., ii. 79 i k.illll Claudiu. 
Pyrrhicul and Quinctiul Cmu8 for 
opp ••• ng him, 79; Ia himoelf IWlad in 
hil bath, 80. 

Paconi&DUoI, 8extuI, a tool of Sejanue. 

!;.a~~!; .:tiri~:d v!>;e.T~:'~:i :::t 
and ia etrsoltled.in pri8on, 238. 

Pacoru. oaCUpiel the realm. of Media.. . 
i. 397. 

Pactiua, Afrioanul, chargeci ,.itb llaving 
accused the two brother. ot the Scri
bonian hOU8e, ende&youra to evade
the punilhment of hil guilt by Ihow
ing ethen .. guilty, it 2~. 

P,.tU.l, one infamaul fbr accuaations 
and inform in •• condemned· &0 bani.h
meot, 1. 327. 

Petus, Cte8e11niu., lent to comm8l1d in 
Armenia, i. 399; hi. foron, bouu, and 
folly. 399 i .ad presagee "pon hit pan
ing the Euphratel, 400 i hl& ill conduct 
end vainglory, 400 j he ia not fumilhe4 
with intelligence, nor 'Witb finones.,. 
400 j hie foolhardinesl and ODwlII'dil"e,. 
with hi' nuthne.. in diapertinlJ hi. 
forces, fOl ; hi' forces defeated, 402: 
de.em all the dutiet of a oaptain, lind. 
lend. bumble entreatiel to Corbulo
lor eUCCOUfI, 402; hi. conltematioD: 
an4 that 01 hil men, 4-'..3 j their de-
epair,403i eXIJOetu!&te1 byletterwitb 
Vologe8es, 404; deaUei a coDleJellCO 



with him, 404'; hiB interview· with Va
laces, 404 j his scandalous treaty and 
concessions, 405 i his soldiers insulted 
and treated. like captives, 405; his 
oath and covenant with the Parthians, 
405 j hi8 march like a flight, 405; he 
and hiB men meet Corbulo saul his 
at the EUJhrates, "05; the sorrowful 
interview of the two armies, 405 i he 
.rgee Corbulo 'li6 proceed to ADDenia, 
406 j withdraws to CappaciODia, 406; 
returns to Rome, 4;11; his dread> of 
.punishment, but esca.pe •. it, 411. 

I'etua, ,Clesollius, -consul, i. 312. . 
Pallas, a f'reetlman_ a reigning favourite 

with CIMldius" i. 261; his authol;ty 
with Claudius, 28" i advises him. to 

• adopt Domitiuo (Nero), 286; hili in
: trig.... with Agrippins, 286; public 

honours and extravagant present de
vised for him, 80.3; his imm~se 
:wealth,303; is dismissed by Nero, but 

! withou.t passing any acoount; 321 i is 
charged with a conspiracy, but inno
-cent, 328; bis arrog&Dce, 328 j his 
death, 395.; suppbsed to. have been 
pOisoned by order of Nero, on account 
of hili vast wealth, ~96. 

Pammeuea..afamoUB astrologer, in exile, 
i.451. ' 

,Pandus, LaUnius, propr",tor of liaesia, 
'i.96. \ 

Pannonia, ·the legions there muti·ny., i. 
16; they are unruly and debauched, 
15;. the revolt suppres8ed,. 22; how 
many legions there, 151. 

Papia Poppza, the law 80 called, ~hat, 
i. ·122.; its rigour softened by Tiberius, 
124. 

Papinius, Sextus, consul, death ~ i. 
245. , , 

Papirills, a oenturion, .one of the m,ur-
· dert"rs of Clodiue Macer, ii. 233'j ent 

by Mucianua to destroy Lueiu8 Piso, 
proconsul in Africa, is executed by 
·command of Pisa, 232. ' 

Paris" the player, charges Agrippina 
.with. a conspiracy against her 80n, and 
alarms him; i. 825; is the instrument 
of: the emperor'a debauches, 827.i tbe 
emperor's partiality to him, 321." 

Parthi., commotions in, i. 56; ambas
L. .• adOrB from, 2S2.; intrigues in,. 233; 
· .WAr with Arm.e~ia, 2=15 i civil wan in, 

251,278. 
Parthians, the, oeek a king from Rome. 
. .i. 56 j are dissatisfied. with him, and 

then expel him, 57·j send ambassadors 
to Tiberiu8 to seek Phraate& fot their · ~!~:~, 232·; are Dot, exp,.ext in siegt:s, 

Pasaienul, Ii famous ,observation· lJf" his 
concerning Caligula. i. 224. . , 

PaBliions, that at reigning the most ve
hement of an, i. 429. 

Patruill\l., ,Se~ M"!'lius,. ' 

PaWleius, a riDh B.omOlt k.Ilight, I ....... 
part of his estate 1>0 TibllriWl,. who, 
resigns it to Servilius, i. 85. 

Paulinus, Pom,peius, commander in Ger .. 
many., perfects the dam for restraining 
the·oveldowlog of the Rhine., i. ~48. 

Paulinus" SuetonWs, appointed oom .. 
mauder by utho, ii. 6' i hia character, 
64.; signad exploits by him, 85·; ·)lis 
discourse on the state of the· war, and 
the concurrence of Cebus and Gall,. 
with him. 90; io pardoned by Vitelliu~, 
107; governor of Britain, 360" quelle 
a revo!t there, 361. 4 

P'aulinus, Valerius, a bra~e officer., and 
fast lIiend to Vesp88lall, diverts .Va
lens from his d~slgn8, ii. 162 j &enda 

. after him, and takt:s him priSQllef, Ut3. 
Paullina, w,ife to SenBca, Hsolvea to die' 

with her hw.band, and has ber vein a 
out, but is restrained from dying by 
NerD, i. 436 j ever reverences the me-

• mory of her hushand, nor U"", long 
after him, 436. 

Paullus, Venetua., the ceQturion, ane rI 
the conspirators against Neto, i.. 426 •. 

Paxea, Wife of Pam poniu6 Labeo, eli. 
by her own hands, L 230. 

Peda, eommande~ of the c~valry sent 'b\r 
Germanicus along the confines of the 

Per::,~:ar:h~ i~~UChl BupOl'intend~nfj of 
INero's cruelties, i.. 391. . • 

~elignus, Julius, the Emperor's buffoon, 
made governor of Cappadooia, his ab-
,urd attempts and vUe beh&viour, j. 
801 ~ he become. the,hireJi!lg of the 
usurper Rhadamistua, SQI, . •. 

Peloponnesus divided amongst the .de-
8cendant,s of Hereu\e., i. 184. 

Pe"ple, tbo •• of Rom •• their grief /IIId, 
lamentittion at the ,f"WIeraJ of Germ~ 
nicus, i. Hi9; their prayers for Agrip
pina and her chjldrep. 110; ,why ntt 
sorry for the death of Drusu8, 162; 
their fobdness for the house ~t Gar .. 
manicu6, 162; their extreme debasJ=
ment, 205 i their licentious behaviour
towards Tiberiu8, 220 j .they are re .. · 
proved by &_ decree of aen:ate,. .221; 
their descantings upon .the "ar with 
Parthia, in the beginning of Nero'. 
~eign, 316'; how sensibly they, f •• 1 tho 
many evils of war, ii. 66.. . 

;People of Vienne, their humble submis
sion and applic&tiol). to the army, ii. 47. 

Percennius, "'0 incendiary ~OD~~t Itbe 
legions·in PannDnin, i. 15: bis obarac-: 
ter and ,batangue, 16; be is executed 
by the command of Drusu8, 2.2. Petiliue Cerealia. Bee Ce/ealia. 

tPetinac, Mlia, tecommendcd to Claudius 
for " wift: by Narcissus, i. 273; she 

, was· onc;:e ·married to t.he: emperor be .. 
fore, but divorced, 273. .. 

Petr,Ill,. ~:WQ_illustriolli BOlllBD ,lfnighta 
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of that na1l)e, and brother., ·put to 
death under Claudius for a dream. 
i.249. . 

Petronius, Caius, hill luxury and accom ... 
plishments, pleasures and abilities, i. 
453; ill acceptable to Nero, thence 
hated by TigellinuI, 454; i. actlused. 
seized, and opens his veins,4.54; lIil 
manner 01 dying. 454; hi, remarkable 
will, 454-. 

Petroniu.. See Turpillanus. 
Peucini, their situation and customs, 

ii_ 340. 
Pharaamanes, king ot the Iberians, 

espouses the interest ot Tiridates, i. 
233 j Jeads an army into Anneni. 
against the Parthians, 233; gainl the 
city of Artaxata, 234 j hi. speech to 
his army, 235 j }le attacks Orode., and 
defeate him, 235; his advice to hit 
brother Mithridates, 251; his tre ..... 
cheroul delign. and cruelty towards 
Mithridatel and family, 298; he aid. 
the Romans, 336. 

Philadelphia ruined by an earthquake, 
1.85. 

Philippopoli., tho clty or, by "hom 
founded, i. 132. 

Philopater, king or eilici .. biJ death, 
i. 59. 

RhcebuI, N ero'l freedman, htl insolence 
and menaces to Vespasian, I. 446. 

Phamicians, tirst brought the uIe of 
letters into Greece, 1. 256; but had. 
them rrom Egypt, 256. 

Phcenix, one leen in Egypt, I. 229; the 
leveral accountl of th.t bird, 229. 

Phraatel, what court he paid to Augul ... 
o tUI, and why, i. 56; i, deltined by 

\ Tiberinl to the Parthian diadem. but 
.diel in Syria, 233. 

o PhrixuI, the oracle of, 10 Colcbll. L 
23{. 

Physicians, Roman, dark picture of the, 
1.156. 

Pilate, PontlUI, i. US. 
Piao. Caius, a conlpirator against Nero, 

hia popularity and noble delcent, his 

r:;~ ~Ci~Oje~~:~~:rti:u~:1 h:il~~~:: 
428; of Vestinul the con.ul, 428; the 
brave advice given him when the eon .. 
epiracy was first detected, 433; neg .. 
lect. It, and diu by opening his veins, 
but in tendemes. to hiI wile datter. 
Nero in hil will, 433. . 

Pilo, Cneius, his dispute In tbe lenate 
with A.iniu. GalluI, L 76; II • man 
of • violent apmt, and ,Preferred to 
the government of Syria 10 de'pite to 
Gennanicul, 112; his character, 82; 
he reproachel Genu.nicuI, 89 j inlult. 
and hate. the Athenianl, why, 89; hie 
behaviour to Gennanico., 89; l1aste. 
to Syria, and corruptl the army there, 
se i hi. insolence aDd dilobewence to 

GennanicuI, 91; parts from him in 
open enmity, 91: his intemperate Joy 
and exultation for the death of Ger
manicus, 101; la flattered by the cen.. 
turiona, 101 ; is prompted by J)omitiua 
Celer, 101: his letter to 1'iberiul 
agninst the condUct of Germanicu., 
102 j be raises forces, lOa, hia disdain .. 
ful answer to Manua, ]02: leilel a 
caatle Rnd barangues hia men, 103; 
his forces fiee, 103; is forced to abandon 
Syria, 103 j is doomcd to vengeance by 
the public voice, Ill; hil Ion is civilly 

:UhVhi~ :Tr:~~:~~i~al ~~ ;R~~~r;~ 
their magnificent entrance resented 
by the populace, 112; il arraigned, and 
by whom, 112 j hil trlal,112 j the charge 

:::t:;!~'iO] ~~;e ~~:t~1~!:~~~5i~£~; 
Judges implacable, and why, 115; the 
rury and Indignation or the people 10' 
wards him, 115; he find. 011 thingl 
threatening and boding, 116; wave. 
all further defence, 116; and II fnund 
dead in his chamber with his throat 
eut, 116 j hi' crimes thou,ht to be IU))... 
omed by TiberiuI, who 10 the senate 
reeitci a letter from him, and aifectl to 
complain of his mnnner of dying, 116; 
bi. Ion acquitted by the emperor, 117; 
his sunl defend their mother. 117; 
their favour Crom the emperor, 111 i 
the lentene' awarded against him, 
117; it It lortened by Tiberiu., 
118. 

Pho, LucinianuI, hi. extraction, charac
ter, end adoption by Galba, II. II, 84; 
his modelt behaviour, 14j hil .peech 

!~ !!~i!:~f~b:~~:~::i::.eof~:'::: 
22; II aent to the camp, 26; returns, 
and ts encountered by number. of 
mutineerl, but by the &lsiltance of 
Semproni1l1 Denaua tlcape. to the 
temple of Vesta, 31; by order of Otho, 
he is murdered in the porch, 31; i. 
buried by hil wlf. Veronla, and hit 
brother Scribonianul, 34. 

Pilo, Lucius, consul, i. 332; he. Ducen ... 
niul Geminul and Pompeiu. Paulinul 
let oyer the public revenue, 406. 

PiIO, Luciue, governor of Spain, .. 1 .. 11-
hated ther., I. 185 I desperate opiril or 

J'i!~~ Lu~~I:~p~!:ift', hi. dAtb and cb .. 
ractor, I. 219; a public funeral decreed 
to him, 220. 

Piso, Lucius Calpronlu., bieboldnel(la 

:!:i=~.a;;'j a;:: pre':::Ct:ic~ei!1 u:rs:: 
liS; il charged with treuonabIe.wordl, 
168; kill' him.elr, 168. 

Pita, Marcu., Ion ofCneiul, 1.101, 102; 
bil recep\ion by Tiberiu., 112; screen
ed by hilll (tom punlohment, 117. 
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Pituanns, Ludus, a magician, cast from 

the Tarpeian rock, i. 7 •• 
Placentia, besieged by Clecina, ii. 82; 

gallant behaviour of the besieged, 82. 
Plancina, wif~ of Cneiu5 Piso, instructed 

by Livia to persecnte Agrippina, i. 
H2: her tqlseemly behaviour and in
'Yectivc9 against Agrippina and Ger
manieus, 90; her arrogant joy for the 
death of Germanicus, J01; returns to 
Rome, 112; secures the protection of 
Livia. 115: her trial, 117; screened 
from punishment by Tiberins, U8 i 
again accused, kills herself, 228.. 

PJancus, Minutiu5, a senator of consular 
dignity, in dangeJ' from the sOldiers. i. 

. 29 •. 
Plautius, Aulns, tbe first governor of 

Britain of consular quality, ii. 359; 
triumpbs for bis exploits there. i. 333. 

Plautius Quintus, consul, i. 238. 
Plaut us, doomed to be murdered in Asia 

·by order of Nero, i. 390; is advised to 
resist, 390 i but peaceably submits to 
die, 391 j bis bead presented to 
Nero, 391 i is degraded from tbe rank 
of senator after his death, 391. 

PIau tUB, RubelliU!, his great quality, i. 
325; is mentioned in a plot, 32a; but 
not questioned, 327; his nobility and 
virtuel, ·368 i is destined to lIIucceed 
Nero by the public voice, and. thence 
obliged to retire Ie Asia, 368. 

Flayers. their factiona, i. 38; they are 
eIempt from stripes, according to the 
judgment of Augustus. 54-; are laid 
under restrictions, and their wages 
limited, 5.; their insolence, 103 ; they 
promote private debauchery, and dis
turb the public,.104-i are driven out of 
Italy.I64. 

Pleaders, hoW' mercenary, i. 249; ·are 
- debarred by law from takinS'·f .... 250; 

are attacked in the senate, 250; their 
apology for themselvefl, 2Sl i their fees 
ascertained. 251. 

Plotiua Firmu., a common soldier, 
chosen as commander of the pneto
liana, ii. 32; his devotion to Otho, 99 •. 

Peeniul, Posthumus, prefect flf the 
camp in Britain, &laya himself, and 
why. i. 377.' . 

Pollio, Anniua. charged with treason, i. 
218; his trial postponed, 218; is ba~ 
nished .. his friendship to Seneo .. 
ii.255. 

Pollio, Asinina, his daughter made chitt 
vestal, i. 106. 

Pollio, Asinjus, the historian, praises 
Brutus and Cassius, yet Ul favour 
with Augustus, i. 177. 

Pollio, CiEliua, a Roman commander in 
Armenia, hIS perfidiousness and ye-

• nality, i. 99. 
Pollio, Julius. bibone of the guards, his 

part in Ibe murder oJ: Britannicus. i. 322. 

Pollio, Memmius, consul el~t, his mo
tion in the senate for the marriage oC 
Nero and Octavia, 217. 

Polli~, Vinicianu8, charged with treasOD~ 
i.218. • 

rollutia, widow of Rubellius Plaullls. 
; doomed to deatruction by Nero, i. 448; 
. I ber sorrowful widowhood, and 8uppli .. 

eations for her father, Lucius Vetus, 
«9; ebe advises him to die, and dies 
with him, 449; they are condemned 
after death, 4-49. 

Polyclitus, a manumitted slave of Nero, 
lent to inspect the state of Britain, 
i. 3"78; his amazing state and retinue, 
378 ; is an object of derision to the 
Britons, 378 • 

Pompeium, that colony checked by a de
cree of senate, i. 365; overthrown by 
an earthquake, 409. See Nueeria. 

Pompeius, a Roman knight,. doomed to 
the pains of treason, i. 221. 

Po.~rJ~::s~l~r::: feared by Nero,. 
Pompeius, Macer, pretor. i. 50. 
Pompeius, SextuB, consul, ·i. 7. 
Pompeius, Sextus, his reproaches UpOill 

Marcus Lepidus. i. 127. 
Pompey, hil power swallowed up in that· 

of CiEsar, il 2 j is chosen to correct 
the public enormities, 124; his reme... 
dies worse than the disease, 12.; his 
theatre. burnt and restored by Tib .... 
rius, 151 i retains its old name, 151; 
was Ibe first founder oJ: a pennanent 
theatre. 366. 

Pomponius, Flaceu8, his flattering mo
tion against the memory of Lib~ 
Drusus, i. 7.; is preferred to the 
government of Mtesia, 96 j deceives. 
and seizes Rhescuporis. 91 i dies pro
priEtor of Syria, 228. 

Pomponins Labeo, governor of I{tes," 
i. 18G; lillls himself, 250. 

Pomponius, Lueius, conslIl, il 80 j COlD.
mander in Upper Germany, defeats 
the invading Catti, 287; is rewardeck 
with a triumph, 281; he is a celebratect. 
poet. 287. 

Pomponius, Quintus, the accuser, his 
notorious impudence, i. 223. . 

Pomponiu8, Secundus, &reused, i. 210; 
his character, 210; outlives Tiberius, 
210. 

Pomponius SUvanus,proeonsuJ in Africa, 
accused of mal-adminismtion, i. 348; 
how acquitted, 34S. 

Ponticus, Valerius, banished for a fraud. 
i. 379.' 

Pontius, Caius, consul, i. 242. 
.P0PPiEa Sabina the. Eld~r, hel' death 

procured by Me.salma, I. 248. 
POPPI!e& Sabma the YOlroger. her de-:. 

Bcent, character, and miSChievous 
charms, i. 344-; marries Rufius Crith 
pinUs. but is carried away by Olllo, 
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- 344'; .he'm",,~eiBDdintoneale.Nero, 
344 j infiame8, him against JUI mother 

, and his wife, 35~ i rule. him impli
· ,ettly, 392 j is married to him, 392; 

forges a charge of adulter, against 
;' Octavia, 392 j her statues tbYOWll 
: down by the populace, 392; her artful 
;and inflammatory discourse to Nero, 
393 i ia delivered of a daughter, 401 j 
the lJervile vows and zeal of the senate 

; upon her pregnancy and delivery, 409 j 
assists Nero in his cruelties, 435: her 
death and panegyric, both by Nero, 
·446 j her pompous Bnd royal funerai, 
'With the popular joy for ber deatb, 
447. 

Poppams :Sabinus. See Sabinnl, Pop-
ptellS. 

Populace, at Rome, their resentments 
· and complaint. toward. Tiberiu. and 
· Livia, about Germ8l1ieus, i. 111; their 

tumult during a famine, 291; their 
· '\I'ile behaviour in the contest be~een 

Galba and Otho, '24; they rejoice at 
the murder of the emperor, 32; many 
present memorials to Otho for rewardl 

"tor their 'crime, 32 j jUlt puni.bment 
of the authors by Vitellius, 32; their 

· dread and anguish, oacBlioned by two 
lueh prince8 81 Otbo and V itelliu8, 
'36 j they raise .. terrible tumult, 68; 
are filled 'Wtth sU8picion and distrust, 
tiS; want bread, and employment to 
earn 'it, 68 j 80Ine of them elated by 
the publio commotionl, 65 j ~hey I'e-' 
joice when Vitelliul ia proclaimed, 
'104, .. 

Poreius, Cato, hili infamou .. practice, i. 
·200. 

Pnenelte, 'a tumult ot the gladiatorll 
· there luppressed, L .24; it c&ueel 

public terror, 4U. ' 
Pra!torian guarda, their tn.tituticm, L 

7; collected into one camp by 8eje.nuI, 
"158; honou~ proposed fm them, 213; 
: 'place Otho on the'throne, ii. 21; lent 

on acti.e lenice by him, M, 66; their 
"treatment by M ueianoa, 230. 

Preton, Tiberilla reservea to himself 
I the 'nomination of tour, i. 14; they 

manage the treasury, 52; are employed 
to puniah unnl1,. apectatore lit the 
·'hea.re, M. 

Prasutagul, a British king. leavea the 
emperor joint heir with hi. own 
dought.,.., I. 872,; the policy ar Ibis, 
372. 

PrimuI, AntonluI, eon'fieted or a ftaud, 
1. 379 j his daring .pirie, 379 i ex
pelled the lenate, 379; ht, revolt 

; to VesPIUa.,t, and character, Ii. JM; 
hie Ipeech far despatch &I1d puah
'ing t.he 'War in Italy. U.I); is leader 

• of the .rmy Into Italy, 137; acquirea 
{O'ea' tame by ordermg the .tatue. of 

, "fia&ba &0 ~ J'e8Wlwd, ,139; .....uti 

'the enemy,140: I. reirifo .... d by the 
seventh legion. 140; and by the third 
and eighth, 141 i appea..ea a tumult, 
and lave. Ampiull Plavianu8 from 
being murdered, 142; il 8uspected to 

,'occaaion the "editions which obliged 

· r~:7;~:: t~t:n::J~r:ti~:~i8tt~a~:::::~ 
, of the memy, h~ detennines to engage 

t, them before Valena could head them, 
146 j en08lnpa at Bedriacum, and is 
informed of the enemy', approach, 
145 j his disposition of hi. army, and 
his gallant behaviour, 146; obtain. the 

., 'Victory, 146 i i. Joined by the whole 
power of Vespa ian's army, who Bre 
for attacking eremona instantly, 147 = 

· but re&trained by his addre .. and elo
quence, 148 j i8 i.n formed of the ap .. 
proacb of the enemy, 'With ai'X legion I, 
J49; the disposal of hia army, 149; 
bie behaviour and manBgflllent, 160 j 
be .. iegea Cremona, 168 j orden the 
moat lumptuoul buildings without 
the city to be burnt, 164; on lign of 
lubmil8ion he orders all violence to 
be Ita)ed, 156; II auppolled to have 
given orden for bumiDIif the city, 166; 
ia ItruCk. with Rhame, and ordera that 
none ahould hold as a captive any citi· 
zen of Cremoll&, 157 j opprelSea Italy, 
debauehel Ihe army, and commita 
rapine, 167; flntta himaelf lIl·uaed by 
Mueianua, and wrltee to VeApaliian, 
169 i hia lpeech to parity Ihe luldierl 
at Canule, 175 j hia behBvlour to the 
1'el'olterl, and disposal of them, 177; 
Ie luspected of treachery, 188 j he ad
"ance. along the 8reat Flaminian road, 
189; and approaches Rome, )91, il 
principal in authority there, 96; ob. 
taina the con,ular dignity, 198;' hi. 
power and authority quite aunk by the 
.rrlvalof MucianuR, 202; ia reported to 
have persuaded 8criboniam18 Cruau! ' 
to anume the lovereignty, 224,; g08. 

'to Veepasian, 258j hit reception and 
t11!latment, 258 i growl daily more de-
.pi,ed and df'llllcable, 258. 

Princes, in what Itnlle the reprelenta.. 
tiVeI of the gode, i. 131; the force of 
their example, 141 i their death ever 
accompanied with di.mal talel, 161; 

· their panion, and prejudices unse-
eountable, 168; how da_~roul to 
upbraid them. 173; they may ... Uy 

· cliatingutlb true Bpplaule from flat .. 
tery, 174; their most luting monu· 
mentl, 179; al"3,1 remember .harp 
rdUeri", 207 j how they bl':bold the 
instrument of their cruelties, 803. 

Priscu" AnchariuI, implead. Calrlu. 
Conlua, i. 149. 

Priscus, Caiua Lutorius, ht, celebrated. 
poem upon the dath of OermanicuI, · _ iIe • .....m. Ll.7; II __ ..,. 
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:- .... informu for prepsring lI1lother 

upon the death of DI:USUB, .... Ilen. it 
· should bappen, 137. ' 

Priscus, Fabius, leader of the fourteenth 
legion from Britain, takes the Ner
vians and Tungrians under the Roman 

· protection, ii. 2S8. 
l'riscu9. Helvidiua. aenh regula. the 

disorders in the East, and his prudent 
management there, i. SOl i wby sud
denly recaijed, SOl i is accused, "460; 
hiB innoeence, 460; his banishmer.t, 

· 464; his diseoune and sentiments gain 
him great glory in the senate. ii. 198: 
his great ch"""'ter. 198: speeeb of IUs. 
199; lis praetor be con&eCl'aCea the 1I00r 

, of the capitol~ 235 .. 
Priocua, Helvidiu.. 80n of the abo ..... 

mentioned, executed under Dominan, 
ii,387. 

Priscua, Juli'Q8, commander of an army 
under Vitellins, ii. 171 i abandons 'he 

. eamp. 176~ Oil tbe deatb of Vitelliua, 
and redllCtiOll of Rome to Veopasian, 
be kill. himself. 103. • 

FrisCWI. Nonius, a friend of Seneca, and 
for thi. banisbed by N ..... i. +*1. 

Priscua, PetlODiua. banisbed. i. 441. 
Frisells, Tarquitius, condemned for pub

lic rapine in BithJDia. i. 381. . 
Proculu8, CervariuI, a Roman knight" 

one of the conspiratOl'8 against Nero, 
i. 426 i his confession and pardon .. 

.440. 
Proculua. Costiu ..... uaed and acquit

ted. i. J32. 
Proeulu.. Conoidiu.. suddenly cbarged 

with treason, 8Ild· executed. i. 223; 
. Sanoia., his sister. banished, 223. 

l'nIoul .... Licini ... captain of the p ...... 
__ guerds to Otho. advises to en· 
gage CIBCiDa and Valens, ii. 91; is 
pud.lled by Vitellius. 107. 

Pmculua. Voluoiu.. helped to murdO! 
Agrippi ..... Nem mother. i. 421: dio
'COnteDted with JiOlO, and tbJeatens 
~~ •• Jl'. 

Prodigies observed at ·Rome. i. 29'; 
manyand ftrioua, with thoir supposed 
portent, 426, 

Praperti.uty Ce1er. a poor sena.tor. I'e
lir"ed and lupparted by Tiberiu •• i. SI. 

Pro.titute& of old punished only by in-
fMllY. i. 106. . 

Province. Roman, why Dot .averse tal 
alae sovereignty of one, i. B; • decree 
for preventina' their app\icatic. to the 
senate for public thana to their 18-

'. wenaora., i. 409. 
Proximu .. _ .... the trib ...... ane.r 

tbe eaupiJatolS agoinst )I .... i. 4l!6: 
is pardoned, but uW .... ds again, ad 
dies, f.W. 

PtolemY.80noflubs.lr.ingofMauritnnia, 
.i. 170.110118"'" paid "'._ lIy She. _ .. In. 

Pulcbra. Claudia, ...... d and eondem
· ned. i. 189. 

Ptlteo1i. dissensions between the senate 
and the populace ·thelle, i. 316; digni
fied by Nero wilh the title ofa colony, 
371. 

Pyramids of Egypt. their immense bulk 
· and situation, i. 93; by whom raised, 

9a. 

Q17"Dt. go>n!l1led by kings, ii. SM. 
Quadratus, Numidius, (l'OvemOt'of~ 

i. 299; he connives B't the usurpatiOll 
and cruelty of Rbadamistua. yet seem. 

· to oppose him, 300; composes the trou
ble in JudEa, and pl'Otects Felix. _. 

Quadratus, Seius, accused, i. 2Ui
Qu_torobil/. origin of the oIIice. and how 

supplied, 1. 261. • 
Quietus, Clu-.idienus, banished. i 441. 
Quinta. Claudia, the .... tal. her lltatue 
. twice .pared by the fire. i. 198. 
Quialianus. Afra.niu&, the senator; • 

man of evil fome, but lICtive in the 
eonspiraey again_ Nero, i~ 426; he 
denies the charge long. 431; is corrup-

· tecl by a promise of pardon, aud in
forms· against. Glitius Gallus, 431 i 
8uffetS death with resolution, 440. 

QllintiliBDUS. trihune of the people, hi. 
motion concerning one of the Sibyl's 
book8, i. 220.. 

Quirinalis, Clodi...., his couviction, and 
-.oluntary death, L 332~ 

Quiriniu .. Sulpiciu .. busband to Emilia 
Lepida, his mean cb8l'Rcter, i. 136; his 
public funeral at tbe request of Tib&-
rius, 136; his merita toWllrds the em
peror, 136; his warlike exploits and 

· Wlpopularity, 131. . 

RlU> s';" ibe boundary of the Roman 
empire, i. 9S.. • • 

RegulWl, the consal, hia quaael with 
· Trio,.i. 2 n, 21" 

Regulus. Aquiliua, charged as the ...... -
aer ... d destroyer of the illustrious 
hou •• of the aDcient Crasoi, and that or 
Orpbitus. ii. !27:.his horrid cruelty set 
fortb in a.apeecbDf Cnoliu. Mon_. 
121. . 

Regulus. Livineiwl, pleads. far Cnei.s 
Pis ... i..I13., .. ,' . 

Regulus, Melmnius. bis death and iIIus
mouschuac&er, i....a2;. NUO'60pinien 
of him, 182.. . 

Remmius. a .. eteDIl.aoIlIier, alaya VODD
Des, i.. 9~ •. 

Bleudigni. ji. alll- . 
l\e .... 1a. popular. -...... ure'cI, i. 361: de-

fended. 366... ., 
Bhsdamistus, ._ of Pbarumanea,. king 0' Iberia, lIis ambitiOll and guile, i. 

29a;hy fuzao.awl. ftawl be om.. Moo 
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menia, the 'ki.~dom of Mithridates, 
bis fatber~in-laW' and uncle, 298 i and 
causes him and his wife (auter to 
Rhadamistus) to be murdered, as allO 
their children. SOOt ia driven out of 
Armenia with hi. Iberiana, SOl i 
recovers i~ once mote, and is more 
bloody than ever, 301 i the people in
censed, and he foreed again to flee. 302; 
his love and barbarity to Zenobia, 
his wife, 302; he renounces all !Urther 
Btrugdes, 316; is put to death by hi' 
father, 336. 

Rhamses, an Egyptian kiDg, his wide 
. conquests, i. 93. 

Rhemetalces, a king of Thraee, 1. 95 i 
another. 97; besieged in Philippopo1ia, 
and relieved by the Romans, 132 i 
serves with them against bis country-
men,186. • 

Rhescuporia. 8 king or Thrace, hi. trea.
ehery t i. 96 j hia imprisonment and 
death,97. 

Rhine, ila coune deseribed, i. 59; how 
many legion. guarded it, 15'. 

Rhodel, the city of, often losn and 
recoven itl libertiel, i. 300. 

Bhoxolaniane, a people of Sannatia, 
invade Mt2sia, U. 57; their eharacter, 
and overthrow by Marcus Aponiul, 57. 

Biotl connected with the theatre, i. 63; 
faction. of the player., 3t1. 

Biven, to alter their eouteel rec).oned 
unholy, according to the opinion of the 
Latinl,1. 65. 

Roman dominions, extent of the, i.. 15'; 
fleet. and legion., 157. 

Boman government, variOUI torm. of 
the, i. J, 175; change in itl ehani.e-
ter, f. , 

Romans, lost all Ip,rlt of liberty under 
Augustu., i. "; their reuoningl and 
feara about bis IUecealor, f; under 
tbr eonduet 01 GennanicuI, their great 
'Victory over tbe Germani, 65; their 
generosity to their' ION, 107; they 
chieO,. delight to magnify ancient 
exploitl, 107; are alarmed with the 
1'evoll ia Gaul, 134; inveigh .. aiolt 
Tiberiu .. 134. See Populace. 

Rome, city 01, ita fint magietratel were 
kinga, L]; eIeelaive aervility and 
flatlery there UPOR the aeceaaion of 
Tiberiu", 7; extreme public 10rroW 
for the death of GennaniclU, 104; and 
expollulationl of the populace, 104; 
'What forcea lfUarded the ciry, 157; 
mutua) Ceara amongat all men there, 
whence. 201: many bloody eIecutionl, 
238; Ireat firee, 197, 241; ita circum
ference enlarged by Claudiu., 28' t i18 
ancient bounda, 285; (al .. rejoicings 
there, .f06; etate of public proviaiODt, 
406; terrible conflagration, 4J8; ter
ron and mi,ery of the people, f19; 
the lIame. wiltullJ hei41hknccl b)' 

inoendiarle., "be .1Iege authority lOr 
their behaviour, 419; Nero Inspected 
for the author of this calamity, 420; 
many public building. and monu
ment. deltroyed: .20; pubUc luppli
cationa and devotion I aRer the fire, 
0422; public rejoicin~. and inward 
moumingl, ... i • terrible pestilence; 
460,10 entered by the fo ..... of V ... 
pui.n, ii. 192; the terrible havoo 
which enauel, ]92; ealamitoul con
dition of the city after the death of 
Vitelliue,195; unealine!llie. Rnd ter
ron there, lest Africa Ihould rebel, 
223; the city reatored to her pacifio 
form, 225. • 

Rome, office of prelect of, i. 219. 

~::l:;, ja::t\~r:,7. jl~3~hl.~m~:~!: 
263. 

ItO.C.'iUI, Regulus, appointed eouul tor 

R:a:!~~::I~'I:';d~:'· marries Julia, the 
daughter of Drulu., i. 228. 

RubeUiuI Gemlnul, consul. i. 106. 
Rubriu., a Roman knight. Itrange lOR 

of treuon charged &gainlt bim, J, 61. 
Rufilla, Annia, her remarkable inlolence. 

L 130. . 
RufinuI, VinciuI, a Roman knight, con. 

vic ted of a fraud, i. 379. 
RufiuI, Criapinus. hUlband to Poppe .. 

i.aU. 
Rurul, AuftdienuI, pne(ect o( the camp, 

ill-treatment of, i. 17; driven out, 111. 
RUrul, Curtiu., biltory of, i. 260. 
Rufus, FeniuI, made luperintendent ot 

pubiic provi.ionl, L 327; captain ot 
the guard, to Nero, and in credit witll 
the public, 386; henea dilliked by the 
emperor, 386; hil authOrity depreaaed, 
3KD; i.e one of the conspiratOl'l againlt 
Nero, 426; bis con.lant danger from 
TigelJinu •• f0=!6; hil violent behaviour 

!: ;::~ln::i~~e :!~::c:eO:·t~':li: 
432; i.e accused of the conlpiraC'f. 
and leiaed, 4.'17 i diel meanly, 4"8. 

Rufua, Numi.iul. See Numi.iu •• 
Kufu, Petiliu.,. tool of SeJanuI, i. 200. 
Rulut, Trebelhenu •• appolnted to admi-

nilter the government in Tbrace, i. 87; 
Beculed, and killl him.elt, 238. 

KUrul, Verginlul, CODIOI, i. 409. 
Rugii, ii. Sad. 
Ruminalil, the tIM 10 called at Bome 

decay. and rev. V", L ~2. 
RUlticua, Arulenua. See Aruienul. 
BUltiCUI, I uniu., keep' a journal 01 the 

proceedingl oUbe I"nate,l. 208; wuna 
them againat prooec:lltinS Asrippina 
an4 Nero, J08. 

S ••• WV., Cahi.lul,· cbarged with Irea.
ODD, i. 218; colD.DlAllder 01 • legioD 



ummr.· 
under C",sennius P",tus in the East.· 
i.400. 

Sabinus, Flavius, brother to the emperor, 
Vespasian, consul eit-ct, appointed by 
Otbo to command in Macer's room, ii. 
92; with the forces under his com ... 
mand, he goes over to Vitellins. lOS; 
drawl up all the forces in Rome, who 
are by bim swor)}. to Vitelliu" 164i be 
is perauaded to leave Vitetlius, 175; is 
suspected to enyy his brother's for .. 
tune, 177; his character. 178 i he at
tacks a party of Vitellins's men, but is 
forced to retire, and ahuts himself in 
the capitol. 181 i sends to Vitelliue to 
expostulate, 181; is besieged in the 
capitol, 183' i is taken and mur ... 
dered, 186 j funeral honours &l-e paid 
to him 'as censor, 231. 

Sabinus. Julius, one of the Lingunes, 
values himself as being descended 
from. Julius Cesar, ii. 237; causes 
himself to be proclaimed Casar, M6 i 
leads a huge host of his countrymen. 
the Lingenes, to invade the SequB-o 
Dians. 246; he is put to lIight by them, 
and thence the war is stayed. 241. 

Sabinu., Ostonua, accusea Barea Sora-
nus, i. 457i as also his daughter, Ser ... 
vilia. 461 i his eharge against her, 461 i 
his great rewards, 463. 

,Sabinu8, POPPZUI, governor of Mt2sia, 
i. 55; his successful expl,oits against 
the Thracians, 106; his death and cha
racter, 23B-

Sabinus, Pnblius, captain of the prmto
J'ian guards to Vitelliu!. ii. 128; put 
in chains, 158. 

Sabinus, Titius, a Roman knight, L 
J66 i hill faitllful adherenee to the 
family of Germanicus, 201; by what 
vile fraud circumvented, 201 i he is 

, condemned and executed. 202; his 
last words, 202. 

Sacerdoll, Carsidius, once pnetor, ban ... 
ished, i. 245. 

Sacrovir. JuliUS, incites the Gauls to 
revolt, i. 132 i speech to them, 132 i 
hiB deceit, US i bis great forces, 133;' 
he holds as hostages all the nOble 
youths of Gaul, 133; barangues his 
army, 135; is routed, and slays him ... 
self, 136. ' 

Sagitta, Octavius; bis extravagant pas... 
sian for Ponti&, i. 343; he murders hel', 
and is condemned. 343 i the generous 
spirit of his freedman, 843. 

Sallustiu., Crispus. his credit at court, 
and counsel to Livia, i. G; aids Tibe
rius by his counsel. 19; his death, 
favour, and character, 126. 

Salonin&, wife to Caecin&, ii~ 82. 
Saloninu., Asinius, his death and Ulna.. 

trioUB descent, i. 153. 
Salt, singular .... ay of pMClucing, in Ger
, JIUUlYJ i. 3fH. 

Salvianus, Calpurnius, accuses Sextus 
Marius unseasonably, L 178 i and 
thence banished, 178. 

Salvius, Titianus. See Titianus. 
Samos, the people of. claim a right or 

sanctuary to the temple of luna, i. 6:1'; 
Sancia. banishment of, i. 223. 
Sanctuaries, rights of, examined, i. 144; 

limited by the senate, 146; other 
claims, 163. 

Sanquinius, Maximus, his speech in t'he 
senate. i. 2lf; governor of Lower Ger .. 
many, dies, 258. 

Sardis, tbe city of, destroyed by an 
earthquake, i. 8S; it claims' a right to' 
a sanctuary, 146. 

Sariolenus, Voouljo. .xpelled. the senate 
for endeavouring to introduce the: 
practice of accusing under Nero and 

• Vitellius, ii. 226. 
Sarmatians, manners of the, ii. 341; 

their wars with the Romans, 2. 51. 151 i 
engage for pay on different aides, ~ 
134; their:oonduct in bailIe, 235. 

Satlins Secundus, an agent of Sejanna, 
i. 176 i betrays his conspiracy, 244. 

Saturnius, • turbulent tribune, i. 123. 
Saturnius. Aponius, commander in 

MlJ!sia, attempts to mw;der Tertius 
Julianus, ii. 123. 

Sczevinus, Flavius, the senator,a viciou9 
man, active in the conspiracy against. 
Nero, i. 4* his behaviour and pre
parationa observed by Miliehus, his 
freedman, 430 ; is by him accused, and 
thence brought befo .. the tribunal, 
fSO; his bold defence, 431; Buffers 
death with resolution, 440. 

Scapula. See Ostoriuo. 
Scaums, M'amercus. offends Tiberiua" 

who conceals his Own ranconr, i. 13; 
his quarrel with Lucius Sylla, 127: 
prosecutes' Caius Silanus, 147 i is ac
cused of adultery and magic, 2U;i 
It.iIIs himself, 231. 

Scaurus, Maximus, a centurion, I)ne- ot 
the conspirators against Nero, i. .26.~ 

Scipio, husband to Poppea the Elder, 
his temper and address. i. 249. 

Scipio. Cornelius, his monstrous flattel'1 
to Pallas, i. 303. 

SCipio, Publiu8, his courteous demea
nour in Sicily of old, i. 92. 

Scipio, Publius. coDaul. i. 328. 
Scribonianus, Camillus, takes anns fD 

Dalmatia, i. 302. 
Scribonianu9 Crassus declines the ofl"elo 

of Antonius, ii. 22 •• 
Scribonianu9, Puriu8, doomed to exile. 

why, i. S02; Junia his mother involved 
in his crime. S02; he soon dies. S02. 

Scribonii. the two brotheR of that name-; 
compose the troubles at Puuoli, j. 
846. 

Sea-figbt, moolt., exhibited hy Claudius, 
i.805. 
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Seeular games, exhibition of the, i. 251. 
Secundus. JuHn., ii. 391. 
Secundus. PedaneuI, governor of Rome, 

murdered. by one of his a18vea. i.. 380; 
'. aU the rest executed, 3112. 

Segestes. a German chief, in alliance 
with the Romans, i. 38: hi, ad viee to 
Varus. 38; his affiDity to ArmiDiua, 
and variance with him, 39; he pray. 
relief from .Germanicu8 agaiDat hi, 
own countrymen. 39; is reeeued by 
Germanious. 40; biB daughter wife to 
Arminius, her behayiour and great 
.pirit in captivity, fO i his speech and 
apology to Germanicus, 40; hi •. de.er~ 
lion, how variously it affected the G.-
mans,41 •. 

Segimund, IOn to Segeates, 8 deputy 
from his father to Gennanicul. i. 40 j 
a priest among the Ubianl. 40; bad. 
once revolted from the Roman .. but 
i. graciously received, 40. 

Sejall1u, commands the pnrtoriau 
guard •• ;.164; hie originandcbaracter, 
154; appointed governor to Drulnl, 
19i hi. great credit with TiberiUI, 19; 
hiI art. to ineente him against Agrip
pins and other., 48; manie. bw 
daughter to the .on of Claudius, 125; 
this resented by the people, 125; hi. 
.. piring viewI, 125; a ltatue ereeted 

to him by the IeIlate, )51 j: tbe par .. 
mlity of Ti""'iua 10 ~ Iii!; Ilia 
mighty .-way with Tibenu., 15+; bow 
-WinOUI to tbe .tate, l.54; bis deeip. 
against Dru8U., US; debauchee bis 
wife, 16.; divoreee hil. own, 156; at 
first recommend. himaeJl by good 
counsell, 150 i MUdiea to det • ..,. the 
house of GermalllcU., 162; his wieIled 

-4UtificeA and instrument •• l&e; "e con
tinually inati"ateo Tiberi... egaInot 

. Agrippina, 162; hi, noe..we power 
and infatuation, 188; he leek. Livia 
~tbe widow of Drueu.) ill ~, 
1811; replyofTibori .... 181; ie alamIed. 
end urgeI the emperor ta )_w B .... , 
182; bia .ieWi iB this, ]83; he expoa_ 
hil life for Tiberi .... 196: hence the 
inereaae or hill power, .,5; eete biJu.. 
.elf to deemy the offsprior ot Ger
maDieua, IDa; 80 ueeee to honen". 
but through bil favolll'. thil pUft'hued 
only by iDiquit"100 ; how be'DI8Daged 

-&he priuee'l cruelt" 203; bis great 
power and in8olence, 206; IaU eonlpi.. 
_ end deatb, 209; bill two ebiltlJen 
executed, and their bodieI Imposed, 
210; \ria elf.., .. b_ diepoM<l of, J .. ; 
all tb .. UDder 8CCUutioa ., &n7' ... 
taebment to bim put .. d_h. 124. 

8eleuria, &he ek, of, ..,. .. bOlD foo ...... d. 
i .. 239; i"lIOvemmont, _ tll&tery to 
':rlndates. 239; it bafllee tbe whole _or '" the Partlaian ____ ,.. 

.e~_ 7ean together, 2lia.. 

Seml101lN. their religiou. euatoml, n. 
331 i their authority, a:n. 

Senate, the Roman, discus.ion In. on the 
:funeral of AuguatUI, i. 8; humiliating 

. importunity to TitwriU8, 12; i&l con
duct in the affair of Libo, 72, 74 i in~ 
dependence of' Piso, 76; application of 
Homlna, 77; they mwt the _hee of 
Gel'lBU'llclll, 109; their adulation. 142 i 
they fttain • shadow of their old 
jurudiotion, 144; why not lOrry forth. 
death of Dnuua. 162; tbeir fear Bnd 
flattery, 205; their lupplenell, 2fl8; 
their sycophancy to Claudina, 276 i 
they leJZ'itim8te btl marriage with hi. 
niece, 276; infamous ftij!'bts of Gattery 
upon the murder or Octavia.. 896 i 
theircare to .. ert Nero'. public.hame, 
.....s i but to no purpotl', +t6 ; more fla~ 
terinr act. to Nero, 449 i decree tribu
niti.l authorit" and the name of Au~ 
IfUlltus. to Olbo, D. 3.; are inlulled by 
the loldiera, 103; and in 8uspenae ad 
terror at the deatb of Otho, 103; all 
tum their thoughtl and obedience to 
Vitelliue. 10.1: are frighted by Carnua, 
a f'reedmaD or Nero, 104 i deeree all 
hunoun at ouee to Vitr-UiuI,.)66 i pro
JIOW1ee judgment on CaeciDa. 168; de
eree to Vetpaaian all tlUes and prero
gativel, 197 i and the coneulabip. with 
Titul for bie eolloague, 197; allO the 
PTll!tor8Wp .and eon.ular authority to 
Domitiaa, 197; award tbanko to the 
generall, to the annielil. and confede. 
rate kinge,22¥, .ppoint Plotiul Gripbua 
pnetol' in the room of Tertiul J ulianul, 
22.; deviae an oath, by which they 
.• c .... UJ appeal to the deitiel, tbat 
the, had. in 110 degr_ 10tl4lht the 
dam.~ or lile of an, penon, 226 i 
their abhornmee of accusen, 226 • 

8enaton not lud'ered to enter the bouae 
01 an actor. l. 64 i man, of them Aaht 
UJIOD the .tage .. Ifladiatorl, 416. 

Senaton, poor, lome relie.ed by Tihe
riuo. i. 77; otben 8lIpellod, or allowed 
ao retiJ'e, 8.s. ' 

Seneca, Annenl, recslled from banisb .. 
ment, l. 277; hi, ~r abllitiee, 277: 
• appointed with BurTUI to ~ 
vern tile Jouth of Nero, 114; hie 
acrompli.hmentl. and fine geniUl, 31f i 
eompoea lperClla for )lero, 819; U 
1'8Viled by 8uiliul. 340; his lhare In 
the death of Agrippina. 1.57; inem. 
popular O"'"un, 357; Ia &radured to 
Jriero by wicked eOllDselJon. 386; their 
eharll" again.t bim, aud their t1attery 
to ~Nero. 386; hie apeech to the em
peror. 386; offen to reaip aU bit 
wealth and. power, and be.1 to .. tin, 
'86; avoiU the enurt, 424; hw eon
.tant danger and abstemioualile. 424; 
blo -....,ti.oe oout<bt ..,. II ..... _, 
bie aceu_tio~ elefeDce,.aDd. AaIuIeII 
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;" mind. 4114; )\i. great ealmne ..... hen 
doomed to die, 435; is lUnioUlS fbr1be 
lot of his wife. 415; his Hhortations 
to her I 436 i orders all his ...,iRS 10 Ite 
opered. lrut without effOl't, and litters 
excellent discourses, f36 i swallows 
poison. but in vain, 437; is sutfoeated 

~ in • hot bath: his last words, and 
plain funeral, 437; • purpose among 
the conspirators of tDosferriDg tile 
empire to him, 437. 

Senecio, Cl.udi.... his IDti~ 'with 
Nero, i. S19. 

Senecio, Tullius. a lIomau knight, fte 
of the conspil1lton against Nero, i. 
426; is intimate with him, 426; in
forms agalllst Annius Pollio. 431; 
• uffen death with resolution., 440. 

Sentius. CneiuI, becomes gOYJm\Gr of 
. Syri, on the death of Germanicus, i.. 

100; defeats the attempts ofPiso, 103 .. 
Septimius. a eenturion, murder of, i. 14. 
Septimiu8, Portius, his character, ii. 138. 
Sequaniane. the, ravaged by Caius Silius, 

i.. 134; obtain a "rictory Ofti' the LiD.
gone_, ii. 246. 

Senopia. god of the Egyptians. sends a 
mau to Vespasian to be cured of bllDd
DelS, ii. 159; UlothH to be. cured of 
lamenet.e, 2tiOi b'8toyY of this deity, 
'accordiDg 110 the archpriests of Egypt, 
!GO. 

SereuUB, Anneus, eloaka Nero's passion 
for Acte, i. 320. 

8eJenu8, Caius Vibius, Joius in the pro
tJeC1ltion of Libo, i. 72; oirenda the 
emperor by his remOllsb1lDreS on tbat 
occasion, 171: condemned and banish
ed. 163; aacused of treason by hi. 
80n, 172; eondemned &0 death, hut. 
hi. life Ipaled by Tiberiu •• 173. 

Serenoa, Vibius, theJoDn~,.threatened 
by the populaee, flees from the city, 
but iI brought _t. i. 173; his false 
"""" .. tiOD against Ponteiua Capilo. 
178. 

IlervleU8, Quintus, gGftMor Df Comma
gena" i. 91; is accused. ad condemn
ed. 216; sa .... himaelf bJ accuaiag 
oth."..116. 

1ierriIi&, the daught .. of S ...... u •• _
cused "With him, i. .... 61; risks her own 
life to ...... his. 461; ·h.... _ting 
apeeeh amd behaviour in the BeDate, 
ofG2; is permitted. to choose her OWll 
death,463. 

Serviliua aeeu.ses M amenma Seauma, i. 
281; tsItes a bribe, ami is _hed. 
231. . 

lkrvilillB, V_us, ..... uI, i. 23!; his 
. death and eharacter, 165~ 
Servitude, with _ preferred 1D a 

....,uou. struggle fur libertJ. i. J. 
• SeFvius Galba. See Galba. 

llerriusTuJU .... _ for td9 
...... 4..121. 

Seatius, Cain.;' hi. complaint in the 
senate against tuming the statues Df 
tbe eml1erors into BBIlctuaries, i. 130; 
is consul, 232. 

Severn. the river, i~ 289~ 
Severo. prefened 10 pontifical honoum, 

i. \19. 
Seftras, Ceeina. his motion in the ... 

. i.a::s. against the inGuence of women, 

.... _. Titn8A11edin ••• 1Ioman knight, 
his StrBllge ........ to Agrippina, i. 276. 

Severo&, Vernlanus, eommander nf a 
legion 8ent to suecour Tigranes, i.. 397 .. 

Sex.tia. wife to Mamercus Scaurus, per':' 
auades her husband. to die, and dies 
with him. i. 231. 

~tia. mother-in-law to Lucius Vetus • 
8eCused., +t8; kills herself, 44,1; is 
condemned after death. +f9~ 

Seniti&, mother to Vitelliu •• ii.nO; her 
Il'1ICd character. 110; her death. 179. 

Se][tili.... See Pelil<. 
Sibylline books DOt suffered to be ""n

RUlted. i. 63; they are .upp .... sed by 
authol'ity. and ea.lIed in, !~O~ 

Si.;ly. primege allowed the _n vi 
that proyince, i. t84~ 

Sido and ltalicu. kings of the Sum""". 
joia Vespasiaa\l army, ii. Us. 149~ 

Siege of CremPII&, by Antonius, ii. 152 i 
·of the Old Camp. 211; of M&g01ltia
flIm,223 i of Placentia, by Oeeina, 82. 

Silrimer, brother of Segestes, 8'~JJeDders 
himself. with his S01l. to Stertinius, 
Lt9. 

Silana, the wife of Cains Silins. divorced. 
to oblige Measalina. i. 255, 325; her 
eharacter.· 325; fonne a plot ~Da 
Agrippina, SJ5; iB banished, 327; Ie
.toms to Italy, and dies at Tarentum. 
1161. 

Silan .... Appiua, cl!aI!!ed with _ ... 
i.1l18. . 

Silu.us, Caius, "JROCl'II&ul Dr Asia, lie
eused of robbing the public, i. 147; 

-guilty •. _ hardly 1Ised. Itl1; antl 
doomed 10 e][i1e, 149. 

Silanus Creticus, governOl' of Syria. i .. 
-.5a; removed by Tiberiul, becanee Dr 

his friendship and allinity to GenDllll;" 
ns,82.. 

Silmua, Declus, banished under Augus.. 
· los, i. 121; ia restored underTiberius.; 

121; but arrivee at no preferment, 
1111. 

Silanus, .Junius, eGDSuJ, i. 100; i. poi
eoned, by wbom. and why, 313; his 
iDnoeenee and great -quality, 113. 

Silang •• Luciu8. eog&!!ed 10 OebYia, the 
daugbter of Claudius, i. 274 i unjustly 

· accused of ID-. and degraded from' 
the rank of a aenator, 27-.; depriftd. 

· ·ofOda';" IIJId divested of hiB pneto .. 
· .hip. 276; tillo him .. of. 276.. 

Si\an .... Lucius, the -"'-. hiII .... i-
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• nent character I i. 447; accused by 
Nero, ·U7 j is doomed to exile, 448; 
is murdered by a centurion and bancl 
of soldiers, 448; dies like a brave maD, 
448. 

SilauuI, Marcu., his llattery of Tiberiu., 
LI~. . 

SUanus, Torquatu8, his accusation, and 
voluntary death, I. 416. 

Silia, why doomed to banillhment,l. 455. 
Silins, Caius, commands under Germ .... 

nicus in Upper Germany,i.23; il dis .. 
tinguished with the ornament. of a 
triumph, 50; .directs the building of a 
:fleet, 60; invades the Cattiana, 60; 
takes their prince, with hi, wife and 
daughter, GO; is despatched with aD 
anny against the Catti, 69; lend. 
forces against the revolted Gaul., 133; 
the alacrity of hi. men, 134 j hi' 
.p~ch to thelD, 135: routs Sacrovir, 

J US; is arraigned, 166; the friendship 
of Gennanicus fatal to him, J66; hurta 
himself by boasting hie aervices, 166; 
kills himself before condemnation, 
167; yet his estate contileated, 161. 

SmUI, CaiUI, the younger, conaul elect, 
bis speech against mercenary pleaders, 
i. 250; is obliged by Menalina to di. 
vorce Sitan&, bis wife, 255; the danger 
of this amour, 255; hi' desperate in. 
toxication, 265; he marries the em-

. peror'. wife. 266; hi. !riot with Me .. 
lalina, 268, is alarmed with the ap
proach and menace. of Claudius, 268; 
il pr~aented before the tribunal, 270; 
begl a despatch of hiB doom, 270; hia 
aeccomplices executed, 270. 

Bilurel, a people of Britain, very fierce 
and hard to be reclaimed, i. 250; are 
defeated, 294; yet continue implaca
ble, 294-; are repulsed by DidiuI, 29 ... 

Silvanus, GraniuB, the tribune, one of 
the conspirators against Nero, t. 426 ; 
i. pardoned. but Calla by his own 
handa,440. 

Sllvanua, Plautius, the pnetor, murden 
hil wife, i. 169; and diel by opening 
hie veins, 169. 

Silvanus, Poppeu._ governor of Dal
matia, IL 167. 

Simon, one of the govemor. of lenu .... 
lem, ii. 275. 

Simplex, Czcilbu, appointed coneu1. iL 
108. 

Sinnaces, hi. great credit in Parthia, i. 
23G; lupport. Tiridate., 237. 

BirpicuI, a centurion .0 called, the-cau .. 
of a quarrel between two legion., i. 19. 

iilenD&, a centurion, fteel trom the coun-
terfeit Nero, ii. 74. • 

Bitonel, their .ituatiOD and government, 
iL 34-0. 

Slavea, a regulation eoneerning them, L 
333; their doom, wbere (Joe of them 

. kIDed hie lord, 382. 

Sm)'l"D8, the city of, claime a right to a 
lanctua.ry, i. 146 j itl claim not proved. 
146; itl antiquity, and early friend .. 
'hip to Rome, 192. 

SofoDiue Tigellinue. See Tigellinue. 
SohemuIJ king of Iturea, hil death. i. 

285. 
Sohemul created king of Sophene by 

Nero, L 317; Join. the party of Vea. 
paolan, ii. 121. 

Soldiera, thoae newly levied in Rome, 
debauch the relt, i. 24 i their tury and 
excesses, 24; their barbarity to the 
centurions, 24 i how stubborn in their 
leditioq, 24; after a sedition they de
liver up the authors to execution, 32; 
their behaviour to Galba.ii.42 j to Otho, 
26 j their tenible march into Rome, 
29 j th~y destroy many citizen I, Bnd 
murder Galba. 30 i and Titul Viniul, 
30 i all things transacted by their will, 
32; they in,i,t UIJOO being exempt 
from paying feel to their centurions, 
33; advance Fiaviul Sabinu. to the 
government of Rome, and ~hoo.e 
their officera, 33 i reRection, on them, 
37; lome in Germany break in piece. 
the image ot Galba, to whom Just 
before they had sworn, 40 i tenible 
in.tance. of their fury, cruelty, and 
madnes., 42, 45 i they in8i8t on de .. 
ItroyinR' the Helvetian!, who are laved 
by the eloquence of Claudius COISUI, 
58; horrible instance of their rage, 
frenzy, and cruelty, 68 j are calmed 
by a speech of Otho'l, 60; thOle in 
I ude&. Syria, and Egypt, are uneaay 
that they have no Ihare in the dispolal 
Ilf the empire, 12 i they bum, plunder, 
and lay waste, without distinction. 
their own country, 77 i tbeir inso
lence to Anniua GalluI, e.peciaUy 01 
tho.e who bad. murdered Galba, 84; 
thOle of Vitelliue Jet loole to .poil 
and ravage, 105; their outrageoul be
haviour at Ticinum, 112; Ireat num
bere of them ditcharged, 111 j they 
magnify their lervice to VitelliuI, 
114:; their behaviour in regard to Vel
puian, 123 i many cruel murders com
mitted by them, 125 j a great mort ... 
lity among them, J 29; they doom to 
death Titul Ampiu, FlavianuI, 141 ; 
are kept from murdering him by An
toniu. Primus, 142; they then allail 
Aponiu, Saturninu., 142; thOle ot 

~l~l~::ofe~c:v:~;o b:''::e':;:U;oJ ?6~ 
cruel inatance ot their outrage to 
GalluI, 215; they murder Hordeoniul. 
Flaccu" 222 j and are disappointed at 
murdering Voeuia, by hi. eacape, 222: 
put themselves again under the com
mand of Vocula, 223; Bnd a~ain ther 
'lake the oath to VespaeiaD, 223 j neW' 

I. ~editioD, 230; quieted. by Mucianus, 



• 230; their bravery and fortitude in the 
Old Camp. 241; their destruction, 
241; agitation at Novesium; 243; as 
they are led by Claudius Sanctos, a 
squadron of hone go off' from him, 
and meeting Longinus they butcher 

. him, 243. 
.010D, the Athenian lawgiver, i. 123. 
Soothsaying, edict of the senate respect-

Ing, i. 256. 
Sophene, region of, bestowed on Sohemus 

by Nero, i. 317. 
Saranus, Bareas, consul elect, his flattery 

to Pallas, i 308; is destined to de
struction by Nero, 455; his excellent 
government in Asia, and benevolent 
behaviour ,there, matter of Jealousy 
nnd bate to Nero, 457; is accused. 
461 i imputations against him, 461; 
tenderness and generosity of his 
daughter Servilia, 461; his concern 
for her, 462; is permitted to choose 
his own deatb, 463. 

·Sosianu8, Antistius. See Antistius. 
Bosibiul, tutor to Britannicul, his trea,.. 

cheruus counsel to Claudius, i. 241; 
rewarded, 249. 

\ :Spaniards allowed to bulld a temple to 
Augustus, i. 54; they are desirous to 
build one to Tiberius and his mother, 
178; not allowed, 179~ 

·.:Spartacu9 never admitted to treat with 
. the Romans, i. 151. 

.speech, freedom of, how insecure under 
. Tiberiuli. i. 107. -
Speech of Tiberius, on the trial of Piso, 

i. 113; refusing divine honours, 179; 
of Germanicu8, to his soldiers, 30; 
on hiB death-bed, 98; of Seneca to 
Nero, 387 j Nero'. reply, 388; of Galba 
to Piao, upon his adopting the latter, 
ii. 12; of Piso to the cohort upon 
duty, upon the1irst revolt or the army, 
22"; of fabius Valens to Vitelliu8, 
39; of' Otho to the aoldiers, 27, 60 j 
and a remarkable one before his death, 
99 j of Mucianu8 to Vespasian, 116; 
and to the people of Antioch, 120; 
of Antonius to his army, 148j and to 
his soldiers at CanulE, 175; of the 
!eading men of Rome to Sabinus, 177; 
oJ the followers of Vitelliul to him, 
178 j of Helvidiu8 PriscUI in the se
nate, 199; of Eprius Marcellus there, 
200; of Civilis to the Batavians, 215; 
a glorious one ",of Curtius Montanul 
in the aenate, 221 j of Vocula to' Clas .. 
sicua and Tutor, 238; of Vocula to 
the soldiers, 239; of the ambassador 
'of the Tencterians to the Agrippioian 
colony, 24-4-;. their answer, 245 j ot 
Civilis to the TungriaDs, 246; of the 
soldiers of Cerealis, 25]; of Cerealis to 
his army, .J78; of Civilis to Cerealis. 
when the former submitted to the 
Boman., 285.; of Calgaous to his 
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army, 372 ;. of Agricola to his anny at 
the same time, 874. . 

Spurinna, Vestricius, appointed com
mander by Otho, ii. 76; commands in 
Placentia, 80; he defends the place 
against CEcins, 82; sends word ot 
the siege being msed to Annius Gal
lus, 84; leaves Placentia and joins the 
anny,92. 

Statius, Domitius, the tribune, feared 
by Nero, and bereft of his command, 
i.441. 

Statues, those ot the emperors, beocome 
the sanctuaries ofproftigates, i. 130. 

Stella. Arruntiu8, receiVes the submission 
of Sigimer, i. 49; appointed to direct 
public shows, 327. 

Stertiniu8 routs the Bructert, i. 42; 
.. takes vengeance on the Angrivari, 60; 

with lEmiliuB relieves the Bataviana, 
beset with a host of Germans, 61. 

Strabo, Acilius, complaints of the Cyre-
nEans against, i. 365. , 

Strabo, Seius, captain of the prll!torian 
guards, i. 7. 

StratoniceaDs, their claim to a sanctuary, 
whenct', i. 145; what deity they wor
shipped, 145. 

8uardones, ii. 332. 
Suetoniu8, Caills, consul, i. 451. 
Suetonius. Paullin us, ageneral of renown, 

governor of Britain. i. 872; ii. 360; 
gains a great victory in Mona, i. 373; 
bis vigour and strength of meo. 31.; 
he embattles his army, 375; harangues 
them. 316; gains a mighty victory, 
377; his anny recruited, 378; his 
devastations throughout BritAin. 379; 
is maligned and misrepresented by In ... 
lius ClassicianuB, the procurator, Z78 j 
ordered to resign his commRlld, 378. 

SUe\·ia, the riches or tllat. kingdom, I. 
288. 

Suevians. at war with the Cheruseans. 
their country and customs, i. 83. 

Sullius, CEsoniua, an abandoned acoo 
cuser, i. 211; he takes an immense 
reward, yet betrays the cause, 249; 
defends pleading for hire, 250; is 
arraigned, 841; his mischievous Bpi ... 
rit and atubbomness, 341; inveighs 
against ~eneca, 341 ; the manycbarges 
against him, and his impotent de
fence, 342. is convicted and banished, 
342. 

SUilius, Marcus, consul, i. 285. 
Sullius, Publius. sells judgment: tor 

money, is convicted and banished, i. 
114; proves afterwards a mischievous 
minister under ClaudiUS, 248. 

. Snion.es, their situation and power, ii~ 
387 j their ships, and manner or work. 
ing them, 331; their government .. 
837. 

Sulpitiul, Caius, consul, i. lSS. 
Sulpitiu8, Camerinus, procon'lIt iJt. 
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Am ....... oed"" mlUdmbliatrlll:ioD, 
and acquiued, i. 3441. 

8umptuary law, diBcuuion on,. ia tile 
senate, i. 7.; remaru on, 139. 

Superstition, U. force upon ignDIant 
mind..~, j. 23. 

Sygambrian., the, oubjeeted by Tiberiul, 
i. 76 i une againlt tbe ThruUo., 
187. 

8111., the d'ctator, hi. doinination nat 
long. i. 2; hil regulations. 1M. 

Sylla, Cornelius, ror bis vice. degraded 
from the senate, i.. 85 i mentioned ia 
a plot. 327; hill splendid delCent and" 
alliance, 327; faJ,ely accused and b .. 
Dished to Marseilles, 346; suddenly 
murdered at Mar.eille. hy order flom 
Nero, 390: hiB bead presented to the 
emperor, 381; d.egraded from the dig
Dity of a senator alter hia death, 
391. 

8ylla, PauBtua, ccmoul, i. 302-
,8yB&, LuciuI, hie contesta with Domi

tina Corbulo, i. 121 f U ~mel co;u,. 
aul,221. 

Sy.racl1~&D" • 4_ Ia their rav_ 
,; 846. . 

Syria, that province pra.ya 811 abatement 
of taxe., 81; the legiODl &tlere .. how 
much c1chauchecl, 33.1. • 

TAC.A..'nu,. raPa 'WBI'iu Africa, L 87 ; 
hi' progren and 8trength, 87 j tbe re
'901t Iuppre!iee., 88; renewe the war 
119; hie arrogant emb .. ., to'Tiberiu, 
151 ; i. diatree"e4, pureued, and forced 
to retire, 152; bie ItreDgtk and .rat&
gem., 169 j M. force. lurpriaed and 
defeated, 171; he die. bravely, J71. 

7acitul, hie design in writinl tb.eIe 
Annals, whal, i. 2; dt>clares hi. impar
tiality, 2. lameD'" the .ubject. of hia 
hiMtory .. melancholy and crmfioed, 
175; b ODe of the quindecem. ... raI 
prielthood under Domitian, 2M; and 
pretor,254; lamenta 10 many tragical 
death. under Nero, and the ,all
livene,. of the RODl&III, 462; hie ad· 
van~ent by Veepaaian, by Ticue, and 
by Domitian, and hta design to write 
of Ner.,.. and Trajan., ii. 2; hll diJcrel
.ionl 00 tbe .tAte of atfain, 2. 93; and 
on the burning of the capitol, 184; 
during the coUDlullhip of Agricola, he 
18 ecmtrarted to Ille daughter. 303; bia 
MCQunt oC 8ritiao. 358 • .hia reftemonl 
on the prudence and modera!i8'll of 
Agricola, .. a; hie· relatioD "" the 
death of AgrieoIoo, 388. 

r ... fana, • e.l.bAted temple ,of the 
Germani, razed, i. 36. 

Tarquitiul PriMeul acCl1see Atatiliue 
Taurua, aud ill .spelled from tM 
oeute, i.1fJ7. 

i'aurian ... __ ,..apte, llay 1DD18 

of the Romans, i. 282. 
burol, Sisenna Statiiiua, coneul, L 56. 
raum.. Statiliu.. once goftl'ftor ot 

Rome, i. 220r b. acau..wm. and 
volunbuy death, 806. 

Ta:<, that of the hundredth peIIJl, •• n
fllmed, i. 54. 

. Ta.ua,regulatiOll8 about ""theringthetn, 
I. 347 j the true meaaur8 or, public 
_,147. 

Tax-gatberen, complaiftt. against them, 
i. J4.1; their I,ower restrained, 341. 

Tele.ina, LUCIO .. , con8ul. l +lil. 
Temple, that of Venue at Paphd, ltl 

traditiOR Bnd custor •• , ii. 69 j that of 
.Ieruulem tiellcrib.!d, 272. ' 

Tenc1leriana, emba .. y of the, U. 144. 
their territoriea, mannet"lt cuatoml, 
deacribed, '22. 

Ten... ille or, ito '.claim to • right or 
aanctuary, 1. 1 +6. 

Terentiul. Marcus. a Roman knight, 
accueed for hie friendship with SeJ ... 
DUa. i. 211; hie bold defence. 21'; ta 
arquitte4, &Bd. lui accuaerll banilhed, 
218. 

Terti_ IuJial11ltL Bee luliaaua TeRiu .. 
7eutoburgium. ~he forest of. oontained' 

tbe bOlleIL of V 8R11 and the legion. 
there slain. I. 42 j the monuments 
til .... de .. rihed, .. aloo tlte .Ia.ught .... 
42; the bonee buried by"the-umYI 43. 

Thame" phantOJldl seen iD ite marshell, 
1.373. 

Theatre at Rome. di8seneion. &n4 bloo' 
abed there, i. 63; the ulna! R'uud re
moyed frQJll thence. 328 j and Jecalled, 
329. • 

Theatrea, formerly erected ocoa.ionally, 
866; Pomp.,. fOUDd.4 tile lirst per
manent one. 866.. 

7bebea, in BJ(Ypt, it. mighty opulence 
or old, t. "3: obeliaka and BDcient 
eharacten thent. 93. 

TheophBIIOB of Mitylene, I. 223. 
'1'hennUi. NumiciuI, once pretor. hi. 

innoeence and bloody doom. i. of,.';li. 
Tlmace. Roman interf~rence in, i. 95" 97; 

commotion. in., lal. 
Thraoiane, unealY under the 1terman 

,ovemment, and revolt, L 131;. are 
routed. 131 i their Cre.h in.arrection, 
186 : their defiant''' and warlike 8on~., 
1147 i their mtH'1"1 and di.tre •• , 188; 
their de!lp8ir an4 furioUli onset, iti9 i 
t~eir defeat, 189. 

Tbra.ea, PEW.. oppolea a decree of 
the eenate, I. 346 i inft'ctiYel of hi. 
enemiee againat him. 3.0; hil apology 
for bit conduct. 3+1; he pronke. the 
vengeance at Nero, 861: Ilia epeeeh 
about pUDilhing An1u:iue the pretor, 
3&3; hi • .,-ellt influence in the aenate, 
3M i his fiTmnell and erf'dit. 8b.f; hil • 
I~ "PJIII the trial "c.l·imart:hul. of 



Crete, 408; Is warned ot Nero'. ""n
geance, 410; his unda.unted, apirit, 
4-to; is destine.d: to destnletion by 
Nero, 455; forbid eYeD to attend 
Tiridates' lntry into Rome, 467; offers 
to vindicate himself, .f.5V; his great 
spirit and free speech hateful to Nero, 
ffj,8; reasonings of his friends for and 
against hil repairing to the senate, 
and attempting a defence, 4:58; his 
advice to ArulenuB Rnstiou8, 469; 
the 'Ienate beset with armed men upon 
bis trial, 459 i dismay of the Benators, 
401; his composed and noble beha
viour, wheD apprised ot his doom, 
463 j his conversation with the philo
lopher Demetrius, his concem 1br his 
friends, and ad vice to Ani. his wife. 

·463 i his veins opened, his magna.. 
nimity and noble discourse, 464.. 

1'hrasulll18, the astrologer, i. 224j a sig
nal proof of bi. skill, 224; he is dear 
to Tiberius, 225; his SOD foretold the 
empire to Nero, 226. 

Throsobor heads the rebellious peasants 
in Cilicia, i. 804; is put to death, 805. 

Thumelicu., a SOD of Arminiua,. i. "I. 
l'iberiU8, the Emperor, his history ",hy 

falsified, i.;a; his favour and great 
command,.; his disaim.ulation upon 
&he murder of l"'ung. Agrippa, 6; he 
wo1lld .eem to decline the-sovereignty, 
yet &eta. &e- sovereign, "'; affects to 
derive all bia authority from the com .. 
monwealth l 7; his feRl' of Germanicus, 'j his resolution, and its causes, 8; 
hiB speech against assuming the so
vereignty, 11; be is naturally. obscure 
and distrustful, 11 i is blamed. at 
Rome fur not going in person to quell 
the insurrection of the armies in 
Germany, 33 j' determines 'not to leave 
Rame, S3; yet feigaa tlu go, 34; he 
repines at the glory of ~rmanicus. 
though glad of his SIlooeS', S7; extols 
him in the BeJ1ate in a style very 
pompoU8· .ftd insincere, .s7'; his tem
per' Uld' politica d.i1ferent from tIIose 
of A uguatua, 38; displeased. at the 
proeeedingsofGemnani.CUB, 48; affects 
lelfwdenia:l, but gains no public esteem, 
'0; is exasperated. by aatirical wnes, 
10 i hiB. letter to the' aenate, 51 i is 
assiduous in the tribunal. ·of justice, 
.5~ j private justice promoted under 
bim, but public liberty overthrown, 
52; what virtue be long retained, 63 ; 
his austerPnes8, 53 j he suppresses all 
inquiries. humBll as.well as divine, 53.; 
his absence from popular entertain
ments, to what ascribed, 53; hiB policy 
in prolonging provincial gevernments, 
55; Dot fond- of emlnellt virtue, yet 
hated vice, 65; why pleased with the 
Gommotion. in the East, J;B; is' pro
claimed Imperator by &h~ ~f, 66 ; 
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1U1I"B Genn8lllicllll1a "'tIml to Rome, 
11; he discourag ... tho nstrain1l of 
luxUl'J', ,. i hie prudeace and mode
ration, 16; he helps 80me neeesaitous 
aenator&, "; opposes lbe appliCBotion 
of Hortalas to· the SeBate tbr lIeli.ef} .fS;: 
is euspeeted. of evil ,liIrpOBeS toward 
Genn.aaioue, 8J; atlldiea ,to temOve 
him tV from Rome, ami finds a pre· 
tenee, 81 ; pmpoae& ~ the' senate to 
'sene!; him into tile Eat, 82; "n-
4IOwageII no willa in his own ftwOur, 
but often rejecta mheritance&, 85; 
finishes and consecrates· certain tem
ples, 86; is oonsul for the third time. 
88; his pacific policy, 9ti i his art and 
diSsimulation, 96 i he turns all things 
to his own glory. lOJ; j lessens the 
price of grain, 106; retUs .. IIsttering 
titlea, 106 i appears not at the- funeral 
of Germarlicus.; 109; checks the people 
by an edict, for their excessive grief 
for Gennanicus, 110i hid artful_peech 
10 the senate about the trial of CneiU8 
PiIO, 113; is proof against the tem,ta
tion of mORey, 118 i his strange wb ... 
tilty and MriatioRs, )20 j his fburth 
eonsulsbip, 1ll6; his dark spirit and 
distrusts, 131; his .firmness against 
popular reproaches, 134; his Je830ns 
110 the aenate for not repai.ring to the 

'war, 136; his aft'eoted modetation., his 
policy and rigour, 188; bi. letter to 
the senate about the ewe of luKUry .. 
189; desires the.senate "to confer upon 
his aon DruSIUs the tribunitial power, 
142; his modest cbaracear of Drusus,. 
1'41; re&trains the honours decreed. to' 
Drusus, 1+4 i censares extrMfagant 
1iattery, 144; his e1elamation against 
the servile spirit of the senate, 147. 
his rigour in tile trial of Cail", Sila
Dua, 148; yet moderates hi& punish
ment, 149; much affected with the 
arrogance of Tacfhrinl1S, 151; instructs 
Bheaus how tG &educe his followers .. 
152; grows more tyTa;nnicall 154; 
-reckons tlle deat.b of Germantou. a 
blessing, 154-; blind to the designs o~ 
Sej&llus, 165; his reign medemte till 
the death of Druaus. 159; dhows nO' 
.concem for the death of his son. l59; 
his speech to the senate, 159 i recom
lDends to them t.he sons of Gennani
cue, 160; his admonition to the latter, 
160 i hil hollow proposal to restore 
the commonwMlth, J60 j his speecb 
about creating-a.,prieltt of Jur.iter,'J.65. 
encourages Ileal for thinJts divine, Hi5.; 
cloaks his act. of tyranny under 
venerable names, 167; grow.a '~a
ciona, 167; hie vengeful and. lUlfor
giving spirit, 168; how lang he re
tained bis 'WftLth, 17 S i he mitigates. 
a seveJe motion, 1; S; ia a shameless. 
advocate for the accusers, H41,.!IIl 
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instanee of bis morey applauded by 
the public, 174; hi. discernment, yet 
a tyrant, 174; though u.ually wary 
and alow'of speech, yet in pleading he 
spoke readily, 174; hi. wise reasoning 
against admitting divine hODours, 
179 j variously construed, 180; his 
artful answer to Sejanul, 181; he 
praiseR and disappoints him, 182 ; 
what determined him to ahun all 
assemblies of the Fathers, 183; groWl 
more ~eJ, because charged with 
cruelty, 183; makes no an8wertothe 
Buit DC Agrippina, and why, 191; 
retires from Rome, 193 j his pretence 
for tbil, ]93 i the true causel of hi. 
retirement, 194; his life threatened 
by aD accident, 195 j hil bounty to 
Buch as had Buffered by fire, 198 j hi, 
atatue unhurt by the flames, )98; 
ahuts himself up in the isle of C ... 
pree, 199 i in what fear he pretends 
to live, 202 i he protects the. ministers 
of hifi cruelties from othen, but some
time-I crushes them himself, 202; is 
80licitoU8 to hide hil purposes, 203; 
his De-gled of his mother in her sick .. 
Dess, 206 i abridJtes the hODoun de .. 
creed to her, 207 i grOWl a complete 
tyrant, 207; is animated by SeJanu8, 
208; hi' prodigious pollution and 
lewdness, 2)2; his agonies, and the 
horrors that haunted him, 215; the 
ladness of the time. under him, 216 ; 
avoids returning to Rome, 221; he 
eommaflds horrid massacre, 224; his 
extreme tyranny, 2"'4; hil presage 
coDcerning Galba, 224; i. addIcted to 
astrology. 224; avow. hi. cruelty to 
his grandson, 226; know. bow much 
be i. hated, 232 i is insatiable of blood, 
237; approacbell Rome, &I it were to 
behold the many tragical executione 
tbere, 238; . his bounty, 242; he ie 
.paring in buildings, private and 
public, 242; various Dew bonoun 
decreed to him, 242 i in settling the 
.uccellion he is regardleaa of the 
public weal, 243; he waven about it, 
243; Coretels the entelt), and bloodr. 
reign of Caligul .. 243; is taken II • 
but conceals his condition, and con
tinues his voluptuousnell, 243 i ridi .. 
eules physicians, 243; ia near his end, 
yet feigns perfect health, 243; ia 
seized with a deep .woon. but re.. 
eovell. 246; i. Imothered by Macro, 
246; hi. character, 241. 

. TigellinuI, 80(oniuI, captain of the 
guard. to Nero, poUuted with every 
abomination, i.' 385; hi. great away 
'With the emperor, whence. 386; hia 
~er growa more mighty, 3S9: he 
Inflames the emperor's cruelty, and 
incites him to the murder of Syllaand 
Flautus, '89; urge. Octavia', maide 

to aceuse their lady of adultery, 392; 
his prodigioul entertainment made for 
Nero on the lake of Agrippa, 417 i the 
monstroul acenel of lewdness seen at 
it, 417; by forged crime"s he laboun 
the destruction of Feniul Rufus, 426 i 
is minister of blood to Nero, 435; iI 
distinguished with the ornamenta of 
triumph, 441 j' suborns one of the 
alave8 of Caiu. Petronius to BCC'US8 

t}~ :dt~ie:!:; c:d:a~~e~arr. ;i; ~: 
11 doomed to die. and kills IJimself, .~2. 

TigrancI, king of Annenia. reign. not 
Ion", I. 58; Is put 10 death under 
TiberiulI, 239. 

Tigranes, the Cappadocian, created king 
of AnneniB by Nero, i. 370 j his nobi
lity, education, and servile .pirit,310; 
he overrun. the Adiabenian., 3pa. 

TigranocertB, lurrendered to Corbulo. 
and spared by him, 1. 360 j ita eitadel 
forced to yield, 310; pos,ea8ed by Ti. 
granel, 310 j its litua110n and stnongth, 
870 i well garrisoned and victualled, 
370. 

Tigris, the river, I. 237, 279. 
Timarchu8, Claudius, of Crete, his accu

lation and trial, i. 401. 
Tiridates destined by Tiberiu. to the 

croWD of Parlhia, i. 283 ~ his pragre .. 
and 5trength, 236; he palles the 
Euphrates, and takea posle8sion ot 
.everal Cities, 239; the hopei con .. 
ceived of him by the Parthians, 239 ; 
his ill conduct and miscarriage, 240 ; 
he it deserted, and retire. into 8yria, 
241. 

Tiridatel, brother to king ,"ologeses, 
gaine the kingdom of Annenia, t. 
301; .peedily 10let it, SOl; hi' ef· 
fort. to gain Armenia prove abortive, 
337; he expostulatea with eorbulo, 
331 i his fraudulent dealinga and re
treat, 331, his perplexity and dislre •• , 
839; hU impotent ... aultl, 339; 
marchea away, 339; It bereft of all 

;~1:;eo:etTo~~laiaa1:r~:~~:d~~ce h~: 
brotber Vologeae. f 391; meeh Cor
bulo, 413 i lays hi' diadem at the feet 
of the etatue oC Nero. 413; undertake. 
to lue for the aame to the emperor in 
penon, 413. givea hi. daughter 81 an 
ho.tage, and wrltes a luppliant letter 
to Nero, 414; arrives in Rome to re-. 
.eive from Nero the crown of Ann ... 
ni .. 457. 

Titianus, Salviul, brother to Otho, if • 
67; haa the whole command com .. 
mitted to him. 85; ad"i'el to engage 
Credns and Valent, 81. 

TituI, Ion of Vespaaian, promoted the au. 
thor, ii. I; t.sent by hi. Cather to con .. 
Iratl.llate 6alba, hean of hia munier, 
and ltoplln Greece, 68; v!.ililholelll-
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pie of Vonus, at Paphoo, ·69; consults 
the oracle there, has an auspicious an
swer, and returns to his father, 70 j is 
decreed colleague to his father in the 
consulship, 191 j is left by his father 
to command the' army, and to prose-

{~~P~~~hw~r hi'rr~~:~r~;:r':.~~ ~::; 
his winning behaviour to his ,oldiers, 
264; his armydeacribed, 264; encamps 
near Jerusalem, 264i besieges the city, 
274. 

Torqua~ a vestal, . her sanctity and in· 
terest, 1. 149. ' 

Trade, duties upon, regulated"i. 847. 
Treason, how common a charge. -i. un;, 

the bulwark of all accusations, 131; 
what minute and hannless things pass 
for it under Nero, such;&8 looks, 
smiles, and accidents, 432. 

Trebellienu8, Rufus, made administra-
tor of Thrace during a minority there, 
i.97. 

Trebelliu8, lieutenant to Vitellius~ in 
Syria, overcomes the rebellious 'Cli
t;:eans, i, 239. 

Trebelliu s Maximull. See MaximuB 
T",belliul. 

Treveri, iDsurrection ot-tbe, i. ]33. , 
Triaria, wife to Lucius Vitellius, her 
, wicked character, ii. 109; an instance' 

of her barbarity, 188.' 
Tribunes, military, with consular autho

rity, lasted not long, i. 2. 
Tribunes of the people, their jurisdic

tion restrained, i. S31. 
Tribunitial power, a title devised by 

AugUUUI, and why, i. J42. ' 
Trio, Fulcinius, an informer, i. 72 i he 

accuses Libo DInsus, 72; arraigns 
,CneiuB Piso, 112 i advice of Tiberius, 
119;, is consul, 211 i his quarrel with 
Regulus, 212; 'he leaves a wilHull of 
invectives 81!ainSt Tiberius.and his 

. ministers, 231. " 
Triumphal arch rabed near the temple 

at Saturn for the victories of Germa-
Dicus, i, 80. ' • 

Troxobor, .& chief of the Clit",ans,· i. 304, 
305. 

Tubero, Seius, -commands the ~orse 
. under Germanicus, i. 66. 
TugurinWJ, J uliu., -a Roman knight, one 

,of the conspirators against N eroj i. 
426. 

Turonii, insurrection of the, i. 133", 
Turpilia.nus, Petronius, consul, t. 872 j 

i& govemord Britain, 378 i his lifeless 
administration, 378;, is distinguished 
,with the ornaments of triumph, 441 ; 
put to deafh, ii. 5. 

TUnaniU8, Caius, the intendant, i. 1. 
Tutor, Julius, the TleveriaD, his cha.

racter" ii. 237 j commands the Treve
nans, and shares the,'Clireetion of the 
war with Classicus,. 241,.neglech to 

TAO.-VOL. II. 

fortift tIle bank ·or the Rhine, 249; is 
routed by Cerealis. 250; advises to 
'ttack Cerealis instantly, 266; ,is d .... 
reated, 267. . 

Tyrantlih how miserable and insecure, 
i. 216; .how readily forsaken by their 
servile adherents, 236. , 

~yrrhe~s, whenee tl1eu name, i. 192. 

U..Bl'ANS, calamity to the, i. 352. 
Urgulania, "friend or the empress Livia, 

i. 75; a 8uit.against her prosecuted -by 
Pisa, 75; deference shown to her, 76; 
advises.suicide to PIAutius, her grand-, 
Bon, 169. , , ' . 

Usipii. memorall1e'adventureoC a cobott 
of, them, ii. 370. See TencteJians. 

Uspes, city of, besieged, stormed, 'and 
its inhabitants put to the sword, i. 
281. 

Usurers, attacked by ~be accusero, 
i.223. .. 

Usury, the laWI against, i. 223; its, ex
cesses and evil consequences, with 
the. expedients to remove them, 223. 

V A.LENa, Fabius, commander of a le
gion, bis speech to VitelliusJ ii. 89,; 
revolts with the first legion" and sa.
lutes bim emperor, 42; is ,suspected 
of taking a I?feat 8um .for .aving_ 
Vienne from being sacked, 48; hi. 
prodigality and venality, 48; . lends 
letters to Uie prmtorian bands,! and 

. city cohorts, -!i'; sends forces ,under 
1 ulius Cl .. sicus to defend the eoast of 
NarboD Gaul against Otho's·fieet, 7&; 
,a battle ensues, when the victory in
clines most to Otho's side, 79i quells 
a mutiny and insurrection, 87; .joins 
Cmcina, 89 j derides him, ,yet to pro
mote the same cause concur8 with 
him, 89 i i~ infamous for, pillage and 
feats of rapine,. 105; resides at, Bono
nia, and there exhibits a combat of 
gladiators, ] U i ad vances at the head. 
of a. huge bost against Antonius Pri
mus, 161 i his Bcandalous bebaviour, 
)-61 j embarks, &nd is well received br 
'Marius Maturius, 162; is taken pn ... 
loner, 163', he is slain in prison, at: 

, Urbinum, 176; his character, 176. 
Valens, Manlius" commander of the 

Italic legioll) ill used by Fabius Valens. 
Ii. 46. 

Valentinu8, Tullius, an ~balJ8ador of 
the Treveriansr and promoter of the 
war J ii. 248; his harangue ,at Rheims, 

.. .248; is oppo!!ed. by Julitls, Auspex, 
..248 j his character, 249 j join~ Tutor, 
and they put to death Herenniu8 and 
Numisius. commandf'ra of legions, 
250; their reasons for it, 250; is van.. 
quished at Rigodulum, and taken: by 

XX 
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Cerealis,25I; hi. wonderfUl fortitude 
and intrepidity at bis deatb, 263. 

Valeriu. Asiaticua. See A.iaticua. • 
Valeriul. MareUl, eonsul, i. 109. 
ValeriuI, PauliDus. See PaWino .. 
Vang;o and Sid." joint kinga of SueYla, 

at lint beloved by their lubjeelO, aIler
wards hated. L 188. . 

VaDniUl, king, • Quadian, t; 95; made 
king of rile Sue.,iant, i. 187; popular 
in tbe beginning or bia reign, J87; 
he growl iDlOlent with power, and 
pro~okea a eonspiraeJ. 288; fight. 
bravely. but i. overthrown and. fliN, 
288; is allowed a oettlement bI Clau
diuI,288. 

Vard.nee, the Ion 0' Vologeses. Reb 
to dethrone hie father, i. S17. 

Varilia, Apuleia, ebarged with oppmbri. 
QUI word, again.' Augusttd, Tiberiu., 
and bia mother, and with adultery, 

. L 86; is banished from R ...... 8i. 
VariD.i, ii. W. 
Varra, Cingoniua, his IeTere motloD 

agains' freedmen, I. 381; conlul eled, 
llain by Galba, allD .... mpli<e ia &he 
eooapiracyof NymphidiUl, iii. e. 

Varro, V,bidiuI, rar hia Yieee decraded 
from the aenate. i. 8$. 

Varro. ViselliuI, IMemor of Lower Oft.. 
· man,,·i. 133; he lend, foreet agusl 

Saero.ir, ia consul. the tool of SeJ .. 
nUI,167. 

V ....... Alphenol. m"tl a hody of ,I.
diaton, and attackl tbe tbrces of Otho 
in lank, ii. 91: ia appoiJJted com
m.aoder by Vitelliua, 111 i alNmdou 
the army. 176. 

Vaml, ArriUl, hili chanet", U. 138; 
aceompaniPI Antoniul Primal, 138: 
is appointed at Rome commander of 
the praetoriaD guarda, 195. and pre
tor. 198; ia d"plaeed by )I"cian .... 
and Ie' o.er the publie grain, ioU. 

Varue. Quintiliu, the emperor'1 kina-
· man, aeeulf"d. I. 198; Ilia trial pM"" 

polled by the leIIa'e, 199. 
V aru~ QuintiliuI, i. .. ; ICeDe or Ihe d~ 

feat of. f3; Germanieua bu.rieo Ib' 
dead •• '. 

Vuace., noua1of lIIone to Volop18, 
hie ~Ieft'nee and Itipulatiool with 
CeeeDDiua PetUI, i. •• H. 

Vatill'u., a lavouriw of Ne~ ... upetart 
bWlOon. and ... ,,,ked in.trumenc. L 
41.$: ,rHeDtl }IIi no with • combal of 
aladlaton at Bene.eDtl1lll. 4U .. 

Veleo .... Flbr\<iu. bia ino .. &io .. lpln" 
the leuate, L 184. .. eonl'icted. of 
aeUI.. tbe emperorl tao ....... and 
..... Ished. SM. 

Velle4~. a t.iennaa Yirgta and propbeten, 
· ii. 2t2. " tftated .. a deilY. 2.~. 
YeUeilll, Publi"l, route the TbraciaDa, 

1.13;1. 
Veaedi, Ii. lie. 

VetiUSiUI, a British ~n.raJ, t. 295. 
VerBaia. wife to LuciDiaDua Pia~ burln 

bim,ii.3+. 
Veranius, Qulntne. governor 01 Cappa-. 

doci., leesenl the public tu.~ i. 80 ; 

~= .. ~. ~:O(,!ec-:::I;i:~:r ~b~ 
. death of German'cUi. 111; fa p .. 

!erred to ponUfiul bonnura, 119; po 
'Hmor of Britain, ita 560: hia death 
and great reput.liob, L 57!i &be .. nile 
It rain of hiJ lut wiJI, 11i. 

Vorginiu .. lin .. In deel.,lng for Galbe, 
Ii. 7; i. Ipplled to by the loldiery to 
Ae'ftpl of the ..... reignt1, 103; reful. 
It, \03; II with mucb dillle.lcy .. oed 
from the fur, of the aoldIen.., VileJ. 
liul.1I1L 

VerginiUI, tbe rbetoririan, banlahe4 for 
hi. ,_trame by Nero, I. HI. 

Vemna. eill of, pOloeooed by Antonius 
PrimlU, i . 139. 

Verrltua and Malo.b. head. of the PrI· 
liana, go with a petition to Rome. L 
.149: their beba.iour in lbe tbeatre 
tbe .... 349; areereakd Roman eitiaeua, 
hut their petitiOD rejerted. 349. 

Verulamium, the Ilaughter there. I.. .uS. 
Ve&CulariuI. Flaceua, a Roman knight, 

bll pari in the ruin 01 Libo DnuUl, i. 
fli I. by Tiberi ... doomed to die. 218. 

Vftpulan, hie frugahty.iteetl'en., ...... ; 
hi. Itfe la danger lor harin, Dodded 
whilat Nero acted. 444; .,.vee ID Brt. 
tain, Ii. 359: command. the arm, 
ag"inst tbe .Ie •••• ; hie,.,-eat character 
... general, 70: agr ..... ith Muelanua 
by mean. of Tltu~ 7S; elehberalel on 
the boa ...... 0' WU' aael arm .. J 16; II 
eD4!OVragt'd. by u." lpeecb of MueiaDUI, 
and the propiliOUl ana •• n of onci .. 
aDd determine' to • .,i .. e (or tbe empire, 
119; ieaeknowlecll"elemperor. and baa 
aUegiaJhoe tint .wom 10 btm .. Ales· 
andr ... 119; ultbe forn. in the Kut, 
with Ihf' provlnres. .. rear aUegiaDee to 
him, UI; e,tAblisb .. a council, 121; 
and promot" m .ny de.enio, men, 
II.; in.itea an to Join him w ... wen 
discharged by Vitelliua, 122; •• eral 

=O;n~:I~~I~~':-H:~. !~~~~ 
125; blJ fortft, ted by An.onAul Primu., 
arr\" In ltal). 134; Ihoy obtain a ole
tory aa Bedriaeura, It.,; and at ere
mona, H9; .. tnrormrd of the bailie 
of Clemona. aDd hutn to AleIanelria, 
166; bi, echem. 'or dilirea.lnr the 
enemy, 188; bill ....... reignty coolirmecl 
by the lenat •• 197; eommeneft coniU • 
alftOndtime,223; n·-ei .... new.of tbe 
yieto". at Cremona. and (aceof VlIelliua, 
234: ambanadon from "oIoKeeee otl'er 
to ... ill him wilh lorty tbouund Par
th,ln h_. IU; b .... ill reporU of 
DaaUiaD, aDd CWIDlili 10 TU .. &be 
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annyfo .. ubduin, tbe J ...... 284; tbeir 
dilcourse at paning, 234-; he anives 
at Rome, and gives orders for restoring 
the capitol. 23S j said to worl many 
miracles, 259. 

Vestals 'Wont to attend the tribunals. 
.when their evidence was required there, 
i.76. 

Vestilius, Sextus, accused by Tiberius. 
. though lately his friend,i.2lSi he diea 

by bis own band. 218. 
Vestinus. AtticUl, consul, i.425i is Dot 

concerned in the conspiracy against 
Nero,428i not trusted by theconspira
tors, 439; intimate with Nero, ,and 
scorns his vile spirit, 439 j a great guard. 
sent against him, with his quick and 
manly deatb. 439. 

Vestinul, Lucius, the restoring of the 
capitol committed to his care, ii. 235. 

Vestricil19. See Spurinna. 
Veterans, concessions made to them 

durin!!, their mutiny cancelled, i. 54-. 
. Vettiu.!!I Bolanu,. See Bolsnus.. 
Vettonianu8, Funisulanus, commander 

of B Jegion under Cesenniua Petua in 
the East, i. 400. 4 

Vetus. AntistiulI, a principsl nobleman 
of Macedonia, accused, and condemned 
to exile, i. 131. 

Vetua, Luciua, commander in Germany, 
mates a canal between the rivera Arar 
and Moselle, i. 348; the prosecution of 

. the work marred by the envy of )Eliua 
Gracilis, lieutenant of Belgic Gaul, 348; 
bis destruction sought by Nero, 448; 
dies bybis own hands, 449i condemned 
after his death, 459. 

Vibidia, the cbief vestal. il¥ercedea for 
M ... alina, i. 268. 0 

Vibiliu8, captain of the Hermundurians. 
i.94.287. 

Vibiua CaiU8 supporiS the cbarge against 
Libo DruaU8t i. 72. 

Vibius, Secundus,·a Roman knight, con
demned to e1ile for public rapine, 
i.372. 

Vibius, Serenua, the yonngep, accuses 
his father-of tf'eason, i. 172j is threat-

o ened by tbe populace witb the pain. of 
parricide, 4ees, but is forced to retum, 
I~ . . 

VJbulenU8, hiS speecb to the mutinous 
aoldien, i. 18; executed by the com
mand of DruSDS, 22. 

Vibulliu8, tbe prelor, his judgment con
firmed by the senate, i. 331. 

Viniciua, Mareus, marries Julia, grand
daughter to Tiberius, i. 221; hiB cha.
racter and descent, 221. 

Viniu8, Titu8, colleague in the consulship 
with Galba, ii. 134; 18 minister to 
6alba, 5 j- his ch8l'aCter, 5; the more 
powerful he grows, the more detest
able he ii, 10; shares the 80vereignty 
with Cornelius Laco, .10; i. ·in the 

interest_of Otho. 10; bis -adviee- to 
Galba, 24; is opposed by Laco, 25; is 
killed by Julius Caruso 30; bis bead 
carried on a pole roun'd the camp, 31 j 
io buried by bis daughter Crispina, 34. 

Vipsania, formerly wife of Tiberius, 
married to Asinius Gallus, i. 12; her 
deatb.1I9.. . 

Vipsanius, Lenas, condemned, i. 332 • 
'Vipsanius, Lucius, consul, i. 242._ 
VipstanuI, Caius, consul, i. 353. 
Vistilia, a lady of gteatquaiity. publisbes 

herself a prostitute, i. 106; banished, 
106. 

Vitellia, ber lirmness. i. 137. 
VitelliuB, Aulus, consul, i~ 262; sent by 

Galba to command in the Lower Ger
many, n. 7; above a hundred and twenty 
distinct memorials of the murderers oC 
Gaiba fall into his handa, all claiming 
Ie1V&nis, 32; he causes tbe authOl'S to 

• be put to the sword. 32; tidings of 
him put tbe people of Rome under tbe 
greatest consternation, 36;_ rise and 
cause of the commoNbn and revolt 
begun by bim, 3'1; .a abort character of 
him, 38; gratifies the cruel revenge of 
his soldiers, .2 i dooms to destruction 
four eenturions, for adhering to their 
duty, 43; many forces join him, 48 i 
his stupidity and slothfulness, 45 ; sends 
letters to Otho, treats him absurdly, 
and abuses him, 53 j attempts the death 
of· Otho, 64; writes to Otho's brother 
with menaces, 54; some of his forces 
in Narbon Gaul worsted by Otho's, 78i 
his forees under Cecina repulsed at 
Placentia, 82i tbey are routed, and 
foreed to fly at C8storum. 85; wbich 
loss rather refonns than dismays them, 
8'1; is joined by Valena, 69; his army 
under Cteclna and V Blens obtain a vic-
tory near Bed.riacom, 96; the senate 
and people swear allegiance to him, 
105; all honoun decreed him, 105 i 
bis army let tbemselvea loose to spoil 
and ravage, nor dared their general to 
restrain them, 105; receivesintelligence 
of the victory at: Bedriacum, and of the 
death of Otho, 106; dignifies his freed~ 
man Asiaticus with knighthood, 106; 
he takes no notice of the -murder of 
leveral great men, nor makes' inquiry 
into any affain, 106; celebratea the 
rraises of Valens and C2cina, 107i 
orders bissan to bebrought, and names 
him GermanieuB, 107i he puts to death 
all the centurions who had been faith
ful to Otb". 107; bardlyadmits Paul
linus and Proculua to trial, but pardons 
them,I07j pWlishes Hilariusforfalsely-

. accusing Ctuvius, 110; discbarges the 
pnelorian coborts. III; witb difficulty 
savel Verginius from tbe soldiery, 113; 
views the field of battle nlBI' Bedriacum 

. without any sign of re~or5e. 114i ~is 
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train of followeD described, 114 i hIs 
partiality in the disposal of the consul
.hip, 114; upon newl that the eastern 
provinces had Iwom to him, he become. 
abandoned to all the exce •• eaor cruelty, 
1u8t, and r",pine, lIS i grows daily mOle 
atupid and slothful, 125; his followen 
described, 125; cities cODsumed to fur
nish him provisions, 125; hi' entry 

. :~ec~~T:7 ;d:~f~~.:mfun~~o:;.801:~!~ 
reignty administered by eeCinR and 
Valen .. 128;. they bolll dread and 
despise Vitelliu., 128; he humoura the 
common soldiers, and by that meana 
ruinl hil anny, 130; solemnizes the 
obsequies of Nero, 130; hill prodigaJity, 
131; bears of the firat revolt, 131; 
aenda for luccoura, 131 i the remillne •• 
of hil commander., 131; he orders 
Cecins and Valena to take the field, 
US; resigns himaelCtovoluptuou8Dela, 
158; upon receiving new. of the 
revol, of die 6eet and of Caecina. he 
puta Sabimft in chains, 158; murder. 
BlteBU8, 159; feignt that all his pro
oeedmga proaper, and murden thOle 
wbo contradict it, 170; orden an anny 
to secure the palselof the Aopennine, 
171; himself, accompanied by a 'Vast 
Dumber of lenaton, arrive. at tbe 
camp, 171 j hi' irresolute behaviour 
there, 171 j return. to Rome, 172 j sendl 
hil brother Lueiul Vitellin. to quell the 
inlnneeLion in Campania, 178; wanta 
to al8ume the title ofCeaar, i. ashamed, 
terrified, aod tonaten, IUj hia troopa 
desert and go over to Veapaaian, 176; 
he i. deatto all magnanimoul couDBels, 
179; his abject, demeanour. 179; be 
raisea pity and compnaeion in all, and 
offen to abdicate, 180 j but he I, not 
permitted, 181; attempts to eacape 
from Rome, ] 513; hi. tJ:Bgieal death, 
194; his clisracLer, 194. 

- Vitelliue, Luciua, father 01 the em .. 
peror. eonlul, i. 229; il let over 
the Eut by 'JiberiuI, 233; hil "JuJ.
able character, a good governor, a 
llavieh fiatlerer,233j his management 
of the Parthianl, 236; bis advice to 
Tiridatel, 236; be 11 the tool of MelB~ 
linB, 248; bill great bypocriay and fal8e~ 
hood, 248; hit .ilence and relerve, 269; 
engages in the connlele of Agrippina, 
21f; lalaely accusel Luciue tilJanuI, 
27.; his servile epirit, 214; be prolU
tlltea the office of ceOlor, 274; bringl 
the IP.nate to legitimate the marriage 
of Clalldiul with hi. niece to Agrippina, 
275 j iI accuaed, bUI proleCted by Agrlp
pina, and hil accuael' banished, ~91; 
btl Ipirit elavish and inlOlent, 3M. 

VitelliuI, Luciua, brother or the em .. 
peror, foUows undi.tmguilhed in the 
train orOlho, Ii. 6~ ; proaeola bimoellio 

the senate to be flattered, 104 i propoges 
judgment againll Ctecina for hill revolt, 
accuses Blelul, ia appointed to take 
care of the city, 1711 Itorme and take. 
Terraein&, 187 i his infamous apirit, 
188 i delivers himeelf up to Vespasian'l 
party, U8; is put to death, 198 j hi. 
character, 198. 

VitelliUl. PubUu., his dangerous march, 
i, -48; collect. the tribute in Gaul, 59; 
a friendofGennaniculI, 100 i hill speech 
against Pilo, llf.j rtlCeives pontifical 
honoun, 119; hi' death, 210. 

Vitelliul, Quintu., Cor hi, vicea degraded 
from the Benate, i. 86. 

Vitia, an agt"d woman, executed tor be
wailing the death of her lon, i. 218. 

Vocula, Dilliu., commander ot the 
eighteenth legion, sent to ralfle the 
liege of the Old Camp, n. 213 i a 
aignal instanee of hi' intrepidity and 
courage, whence he obtains the com
mand in chief, 214; is Burprised by the 
enemy in the camp at Gelduba, 219 ; t. 
blam~d. 220 i engages Civilis, ~nd routa 
him, but make. no pUlIuit, 220; thence 
IUlpected of intention to prolong the 
war, 221; obtain. " victory, and nar
rowly eacapel bping murdered by hiB 
own loldiera, 222 i in diltrelll he ia 
obliged to use dinlmulation with the 
enemy, 238 i hi •• peech to Clusicu. 
and Tutor, 238j be return. to Nove
aium, 239; speech to the loldien, 239 i 
il reBtrained by his o"n aJaves from 
putting a period to hi. life, 240; I. 
murdered by Emiliu. Longinul at the 
command of ClaaBicu., 241. 

Volcatiul,~o,chus, die. in exile at 
Maneillel, an d to that cily leaves hil 
eltate, i. 184. 

VologeBel, king of Parthta, I. 280 i he 

~~i:.,~~ ~~~nlro.~~r ~. ~~i~~r i~~i~ 
meditatel fresh war agatnlt ArmeniR, 
396 i i. animated by MonobazUI, 
governor of the Adiabenlanl, and by 
hi. own brother Tiridatel, BlIB j hi. 
Ipeech to his council, 397 j crOW1IB 
Tiridatel, and commande bil general 
Monele. to drive Tigranea trom 
Armenia, 397 j intenda to head a 

r:::~~~ ;~:i~!~::e'~I~~na~/:rl: 
appointmen'l and mlsfortune" 898 i 
hie antwer to Corbulo, 3UP; his 
amballadofl to Nero un.ucceBBCUI, 
400; advancel againlt Amenia with 
a great boat. 401; overthrowl the 
force. of Petu., 402 j bUllt'gel him ira 
hi. camp, 403; his anlwer to Pmtul, 
4O.f i take. pOlaellion of tbe Roman 
lortre.sea and atore., 405; raisel a 
pornpoul trophy, 405 : bi. me.lage to 
Corbulo, and the anlwer of tbe Jatter, 
i06; HOD other aml1alaadorl to 
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Rome; 410; his letters and offers, 
.10 j the ambassadors dismissed with 
presents, but without success, 411; 
demands a truce, 412; his tenderness 
for the honour of Tiridates his brother, 
and requeat to Corbulo on his behalf, 
'414. 

Volusius, Lucius, his death, preferments 
and character, i. 126, 332. 

Volusius, Quintus, consul, f. 328; is 
appointed to asse.s the Gauls, 382. 

Vonones, king of Parthia, bis nnpopu .. 
larity and expulsion, I. 57; he finds a 
retreat and a crown in Almenia, 58; 
but is forced to relinquish it, 58; he is 
beJd a captive by the Ro~s, 5:i; is 
removed to P~mpeiopolis, in Cilicia.91; 
his great court and presents to Plan
ci"a, 92;. he escapes, is taken and 
Ilain. 95. 

Vonones, governor or Media, created 
king of Parthia, i. 281; his short 
reign, 281. 

W ABAL, a branch or the" Rhine, i. 59. 
Wives, those" of provincial magistrates 

generally sharers in the guilt of their 
hnsbands, i. 128; apt to" meddle in 
affairs, and to be corrupted in the 
ablence of their husbands, 129. 

Women, British, their frantic behaviour 
in their armies, i. 372; the German, 
ii.308 

Women, laws against the licentiousness 
of, i. ] 06 j their counsel the worst, " 
430. 

Writers, their punishment gains credit 
- to their writings, i. ] 78. 
Writings, obnos.ious and forbidden, are 

eagerJyread, i. 384; otherwise neglect~ 
ed,384. 

XSKOPBOK, physician to Claudius, his 
credit, i. 308; helps to poison his 
master. 312. 

ZSAt., popular, toomightyformagistracy 
and laws, i. 144. 

Zeno of Pontus, made king of Armenia 
by GermaDicus. i. 90. 

Zenobia, wife to Rhadamistus, wounded. 
by her husband and thrown into the 
river Araxes, i. 302; 'Iaved by Bome 
shepherds, 'and entertained by Tiri-
dates,302. . 

Zorsines, king of tbe Siracian8, 1. 28] ; 
assists Mithridates of Bosporus, 282; 
deserts him, and submits to the Ro
mans, 282. 

THE END. 
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I', BOHN'S CLASSICAL LIBRARY. I~~'~' 
A. SllLIEI 01' Ll'r.E&A.L }laos. TRANSLATIONS or TRW, GRBEK. AND" LATIN CLA.SSICS, 

I 
. WITH NOT.9 AftD lNDKUS. '~ ~. 

'-U"iform ",itA 'A, STAlfDAan LIBRA.RY, 6,. Mel, (Uti.' Thucyditlel, Ahc!t.yllu, Yirgil, " 
, Horae., Cicero', QUicu, Demodllenel. ,Jppmdil: 1o 4Ie/"I, .. " Jri81ot~" OrgcuHM, ~'i 

.11 of .. hieh art ill. 64. _" '01" ... ). • ' '! 

~" 1. HERODOTUS. By the Rav: HENIlT CAllY, M.&.. FrON/Up;"" I'~ 
~ 2 .. 3. THUCYDIDES,. By the Rav. H. DALB. In 2 Vol,. (s... 64. each). Fronli..,,;.... •• 
~ 4. PLATO. Vol. I. By CUT. rrhe Apology of Socrates, Crito. Ph.,do, Gorgias, ,~ 
~ Protagotas. Pluedrus, 'l'heretetuI, Euthyphron. LYBis.] J.l't-.AllispiectJ. '; 

I 6. LIVY'S HISTORY OF ROME, literally translated. Vol:I. Book. 1 to 8. ~_: 
e. PLATO. Vol. II. Br D,AVI.. rrhe Uepublie, 'l'imBlus, and Critias.] " 

7. LlVY'S HISTORY OF ROME. Vol. II., Booko 9 to 26. 
B. SOPHOCLES; The Oxford Translation, re.ised. 
9. iESCHYLUS, literally translated. B, an OXONIAN. (Plica s... 6J.) 

9' ---- Appendix to, contnining the new readings given in Hermann's poatha-
moua edition of &8cbylu8, tnnslatelllllld edited by G. BUBOBS, M.A. (8 •• 6J). 

10. ARISTOTLE'S RHETORIC AND POETIC. With Examin.tioll Questions. 
11. LlVY'S HISTORY OF ROME. Vol. III., Books 27 to S6. 
12 .. 14. EURIPIDES, literall, transl.ted. From the Text of Dindort. In S Voil. 
103. VIRGIl. Br DAVID"OIf. New Edition, Rerised. (Prica 8,. 64.) Pron/upi • .,. 
\6. HORACE. By SMART. New Edition, Revised. (prica S •• 6d.) , Froll/i.pi .... 

16. ARISTOTLE'S ETHICS. B, PBOW. R. W. BROWNE, of King's College. 
17. CIC£RO'S OFFICES. [Old Age, Friendship, Scipio'. Dream, Paradoxes, lite.] 
18. PLATO. Vol III. By G. BURGIO •• M.A. [EuthydemuI, S,mposium, Sophistes, 

l'olitieus, Laehel, Parmenidea, CratylUl, and Aleno.] 
19, LIVY'S HISTORY OF ROME. Vol. IV. (which completes the work). 

" 20. CIESAR AND HIRTIUS. With Inde •• 
21. HOMER'S ILIAD, in prose, literally translated. ITDIIIUpi .... 

22. HOMER'S ODYSSEY, HYMNS, EPIGRAM., AND BATTL& O.TBII FBOOI AND Mlc •• 

23. PLATO. Vol. IV. B~ G. BURou. M.A. [philebu., Cbarmid ... Lacbes, The 
'l'wo Alcibiade8. Bnd 'len other Dialogues.] 

24, 26, .. 32. OVID. By II. T. RILEY, B.A. Complete in S Vol.. IT.A/Upi ..... 

26. LUCRETIUS. By Ibebv.J.S. WATSON. WithtbeMetricalVersioDofj. M.GOOD. 

27, 30 .. 31, .. 34. CICERO'S ORATIONS.' By C. D. YONGB. Complete in 4 Voil. 
(YoL , contain. also the Rheturicall'ioces.) : 

28. PINDAR. B, DAWSON W. TURN ... With the Metricsl Vcr.ion or Moo ..... r ..... 1. 

ll9. PLATO. Vol. V. By G. BUBGRS, M.A. ['l'he Laws.] 

33 .. 36. THE COMEDIES OF PLAUTUS, By n. T. RILItY, B.A. In' Vol •• 

35. JUVENAI., PERSIUS, a.c. By tbo l!J<v. L. EVAN., M.A. With the Metrical 
Venioll of GII'1'op.o. l'ro"Ulpiect. 

37. THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY, tranol.ted chielly by G. BUBIlK .. A.M., ~'ith Metri· 
eM VersioDa by YarioUII Anthon. 

38. DEMOSTHENES. The Olynthi.e, Philippi •• and other Public 0,,1;0ns, with 
N'il~., Appendicea, lie., by C. lI.A."N KB"l'IKDY. (8,. 6d.) • 
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'~ c ;~ 89, SALLUST, FLORUS, lind VELL~IUS ;ATE~CULUS. ~'itlt co;:':' !i.teo, B~ ~ 
~,~! graplucaJ N.tic •• , and llldox, by th. 1\ev.J. S. W".l>Ow.Id..... C 
~'~ 40. LUCAN'S PHARSALIA. wilh copioua Not.l, by H. T. R'L", B.A.. ~ 
~~ 41. THEOCRITUS, BION, MOSCHUS .Dd TYRTIEUS, by lite Ror.l. BUEI,M.A.. ~ 

!";'" 42. CI::~:: M:~:~E~':~i:~';~ c;.:::~ .:~OI~'~SN:~LAN QUESTIONS, by I c. D. \:UROa, B.... W,th Skot.1t at lb. G .... k Pbllosophy. _ 

~ " 43. ARISTOTLE'S POI,.ITICS AND ECONOMICS, by E. WALrOaD, If.A., wilh ! 
: ~~~~~~--- ~ 
:.' 44. DI~g:JIP~E~~~~~~UJ.;t!;I~yE~ ~rro2.~~~.~~S OF THE ANCIENT PHI' ~ , .J c: 
:,'A.,~:'>1 45. TERENCE and PHIEDRUS. by n. T. Rn.lIT. To which II added tI ..... T·. ~ 
:~ Metrical Ver8iun of fbl8&lrl&l. J'rm.lilpi... ~ 
: 46 .. 47. ARISTOTLE'S ORCA NON, or, LoP-ill treati .... 104 lb. 1.I...auetion ~ 
~iW. of Vorphyry, with NoLes, Aualysi., In'ru~uction end Index. hI Uw lief. O. ~ 
\,?!~ 1'. Owxn. M.A. 2 Vol •.• 1II. tld. por Vol. ( 

~ 48 .. 4!J. ARISTOl'HANE9
V 

with Noteo Bnd Extraelo 'NIB \hI b." Metrical Veraio ••• i: 
;/~ by W. J. H1CKIJI., in ~ ola. Fnmti,pi"" c • 

. ~ 60. CICERO ON THE NATURE OF THE COOS, DIVINATION. FATE, LAW9. ~ 
:/.~~ REPUBUC. a.c. ' .. II.lated by C.l>. XoftoK.ll,A. f' 
:.':('~ 61 APULEIUS. rrh. Golden A. ••. Dcath of Sorml ••• l·l.rida. and Defence or Di.rou,..o ~: 
:~ on Ah'gic). 1'0 ""hich ia addetl Q Metrical Veniun or Cupid and Payche; aD4 ;..~ 
: ":t~ lril'll. Tighe'. Plyroe. FlYJN.lUpiec,. c·' 

F~'Z! 62. JUSTIN, CORNELIUS NEPOS and EUTROPIUS, with Noloa and • Oenornl i 
lod.., oy tbelky. J.II. W ......... III..!.. .. ' 

:~ ~. 
~ liS .. !T~. !:.C'!~~·lnX:: I. Th. AnDaI.. VoL II. The m.lory. Germani ..... grt. i: 
~ G4. PLATO Vol VI.. ""mplcting 11 .... ork, alld eontaiD/7 El'iMmi .. hioehn •. Erl"~ .,: 

:.*1 1'im~i.:!uL;,c~:. Jo~.·~~~·~:jYJ1'~:'~ ~~ridd::::~·N:~ur.I:C~:~Ti~:': ~rrl~~b~'i,io- t; 
:~ f~~:: ~~e~:I'O~Se:I~I~II~i~~: ;O~Ir::.tr::~:I·lh:n;L,!!~~n~l~t:rl~I7.:~~~~ :~m~~; ~ 
~, ~ on Plato'. Writtngs hy the Poet GrAv. F.dttMI, "'ith Note., bl O. BVaGK •• AI.... ::' 
,~ ·Iti ... Coli. Comb. " .. 'iI gonerallnJ .. 10 Ih. e V.lu..... , ;, 

.~." 65, 66. 67, ATHENIEUS. Th. Deipno,ophi,t •• or tb. lIanquel .f Ihe Learnad. Iran.. :-
'}!~ !a\ed by C. II. YON8B, 1:4-A... with In AI'penWK of Poetical "'ra~.lIte relldeRd. t) 
~ Into EDglll~h nne by VW'loua Au~bora, aud a generoJ ludcL CQmplete 10 a Vole. t~ 

~ 69. CATUl LUS, TIBULLUS. OJId lb. VIGIL OF VENUS. A literal p ..... Iro •• I.. ~l 
~ tion. To which arc adde4i Memcal Vet.ions bl LAo. 0&"150&.11, and othen. II') 
~~ 'nmli'piHe, t~ 
~ eo. PROPERTIUS. l'OTKMfUI AKIITftll, and JO".toRE. ~'CO"DU •• Ut.rolly _ f! 
"-~ lated. and '1CCOmpH1I1W by Poetical Version., from nriOUl BOUr('e.1 to wbicb are C':. 

i~~ added the Lon I!:plltJee ot AaIBT..-.. BTU8, Edited by W. K. KII!.LLr. f~ 
~ 61. THE GEOGRAPHV OF STRABO. lranalated. "ilh eoplO1ll'Nolel. by W. FAt.- .~; 
I'.rrl cona, M.A.. OJIU H. C. H."'L'loa, Eoq. In 8 V.... Vol. I 

~.".l ~ ,. • 62. XENOl'HON'S ANABASISlaor E'padition of C ....... o,.d MEMORABILIA. ar ,.;. 
~(j .Memoirs 01 aiuerllte .... ran. ted by the Re ... J. ~. WA'l'lJOA', wnli "Geographical (1 
*,'J CommenlarJ by W. )'. """' ... oaTH. him'iIp..... l;' 

'-:;~ 63. I.'. WAT.O~~., •• DIA and JiJ.LLaR'ca, b,lhe lIAIr. H. D ...... 1lDII lhe lie., ~ 
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I; ";:i BORN'S CLASSICAL LIBRA • ~~ 
>" : I< 84, 67. 69. 72 ... 78, PLINY'S NATURAL HISTORY. witb copioua Not .. , by '/~ 

.. l Dl'. BOSTOCK. and T. H. RlLBY. In 6 voJumea. Volumes L, I ,Ill., IV. and. V. .., 
; '.! 66. SUETONIUS. Lives of the Caosan, and other Worka. Taoll. ""a Tran.lation, .;~ 

.. ...iaed hy T. FOBBSTKII. . 

,m 66. DEMOSTHEN~S ON THE CROWN, AND ON THE EMBASSY, 11)' C. RA ... " 
~~ KKNNKDY. • 

~ 118. CICERO t)N ORATORY AND ORATORS. by the Re., J. II. WATSON, M.A. 
~~'~ ~ *. This volume compleks the Clti8ical Library edition of Cicero. 

I
, .. 70. GREEK ROMANCES. Heliodoro .. Long ... and Acbille .. Tatius. 
; ~ 71 .. 76. QUINTILIAN'S INSTITUTES OF ORATORY. By the Rev. 1, S. Won.o,,; 
. J /d.A. Complete, with Note., lnde .. and Biographical Notice. 2 volum ... 
; 1<<> 73. HESIOD, CAL,LIMACHU5, AND THEOGNIS, in !'!ose, b, B~"", with the 

.l4etricul Ver ...... of .ilLTO .... 1'YTU", and Fu.E&B. 

I
: .~ 74. THE GEOGRAPHY OF STRABO. Translated by FALCOl<RB. Vol.2. 
, , 75. DICTIONARY OF LATIN QUOTATIONS, including P",.erb9. Maximo. Mottoes, 
, Law T~nuB and Phrasea; with a Collection of above 600 GU&K QUOTA'1'lON8. 

, 77. D~~::;~~f~s. A~~~B~~L£~Em~E~N:::,o;.AS. ANDROTION, AND 
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0.' . BOHN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.' 

\ Unifona ",itA llu STANDARD LIBRARY. ,ne, 61 .• 

1. BEDE'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY," THE ANGLO-SAXON CHRONICLE. 
2. MALLETS NORTHERN ANTIQUITIES. By BJOROP PERct. With Abstract 

of the Erbyggia Saga, by SI& WALn& 8COft. Jo;dited by J. A. BLACKWKLL. 

3. WILLIAM OF MALMESBURY'S CHRONICLE OFTHE KINGSOF ENGLAND. 
4. SIX OLD ENGLISH CHRONICLES: .i •.• As.er'. Life of Alfred; the Chronicl" 

of Etltelwerd, Gildu, Nenwus, Geoffry of Monmouth. and IUchard of Cirencester. 
5. ELLIS'S EARLY ENGLISH METRICAL ROMANCES. Revised byJ. O&ClUno 

HALLIWELL. Complete iD ODe yol., nlomiNaled l'ronlirpiec,. 
8. CHRONICLES OF THE CRUSADERS: Richard of Devis ••• Geoll"rey d. ViIIII.ur. 

Lord de Joihville. Complete in 1 \"olume. Frt:Nlilpi,". 

g 7. EARLY TRAVELS IN PALESTINE: WilIibllld. Sewulf, Benjamin of Tudel., 
MandeviUe, La Brocquiere, and M.undrell. In one .,olume. Wi/A Map." 

8, 10~ .. 12. BRAND'S POPULAR ANTIQUITIES OF GREAT BRITAIN. By 

~.
' ~IB Hnat ELLIe. In 3 VQls. 

9 " I'. ROGER OF WENDOVER'S FLOWERS OF HISTORY (formerly .scribed 
~ to Matthew Puria.) In II Vola.. , 
~ 19. KEIGHTLEY'S FAIRY MYTHOLOGY. Enlarged. FwmlUpu" by CBVIESRANIL 

J~ 14, 16 .... Ie. SIR THOMAS BROWNE'S WORKS. Edited by SIIlON WILl;;". II' Portl'ait. 111 S Vall. With Index.. 
; 17, 19 ... 91. MATTHEW PARIS'S CHRONICLE containing the m.tory of 
· ~ J.:nglalld from 1236, translated by UB. GILKS, with lndes. to the whole, including 
· ' ~:'1i1~o';.:r~~!\~~od under the nam. or Roa".. 0" WKIIDDUII, in S Vola. (S .. 

~ 
18. YULE·TIDE STORIES. A collection or S .... dinavian TuleB and Traditions, edited 

, by Il. l'ao&1'JI, .ilsq. . 
· 20 .. 23. ROGER DE HOVEDEN'S ANNALS OF ENGLISH HISTORY. from 

-, 

I 
t·~~~iI to A.D. 1201. ·ITanal.ted and edited bJ J+ :1:. Au.~" Eiq •• Il.A. In 

21. HENR~ OF HUNTINGDON'S HISTORY OF' THE ENGLISH, from the Romon ~'! 
Inv8810n to Henry ll.; with Tbe Acta of King Stephen, &c. Translated and ~ 

, edited b7 T. l·O ..... T ... Esq., M.A. ~ ~ 
8. . , ~~ 
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:~l tt !I' -.. 22, PAULI'S LIFE OF ALFREEl THE GREAT, To "'hich i. opponded ALFRED'S t:j;. 
,; ANGLO'SAXON VERSION OF OROSI US, wi'h n literal ,.,,, .. lation. l\otea, &:i,,' 
'~ ~ aDd an Anglo-:'aaxoJI GrMwlIInr Iwd Glo8!llry, by B. l'lIonr&, }:a;q. ~~v 

" 24 .. 25, MATTHEW OF WESTMINSTER'S FLOWERS OF HISTORY, .. ~ecinlly II'j",' 
,~. luch as relate to the uUuil'l of Unllllll, frow the beginning of Lbe wurld to ~:~ 
)~. A.U.1307. l'rnnt'luLed hy C. U. YO:OCOKI B.A. In 2: Vois. (i-;' 
)~.~ 26. LEPSIUS'S LETTERS FROM EGYPT, ETHIOPIA, and the PENINSULA OF ~) 
~ :~ SINAI. Uc\'ised hy the Author. Tl'unslaLcd hy J. ... O"OJtA and JU4!tA& JJ, ~Yn1 
~ M lloBNItH.. With )tRill and Coloured View of Mount Blu·kul. ~; 
, 27, 28, 30 .. 36. OROERICUS VITALIS, HI. Eccle.in.tical History of England !].', ;i and KOI'maudy. translated, with Notea, the Introduction of GuiZO.tl Critical Notice .... ~ .. 
'~\ by M. Deiille. Bud \'ery copiou. lndell, by T. }'OBK&TXB, M.A. In" Vol.. ((f).} 
i 29. INGULPH'S CHRONICLE OF THE A8BEY OF CROYLAND. w,'h the Conti- ~'''( 
~ '-:;;, nuutlons hy Peter of lllui. and oUler Writer.. TralUdated, with liote. and an f()~" 
... ~ Index, hy H. T. RII.KY, B.A. t::..s,y 
~~'i(! 32. J.,AMB'S SPECIMENS OF ENGLISH DRAMATIC POETS or u .. 'tim. or Eliza· C)~.' 
) beth; including his Selections (!"om the Gallick. PltlYI. ~., 

i~j 3,3. MARCO POLO'S TRAVELS, the tr~n.l.tioo 01 .M.II~"', edited, with Jio\ea ... 4 ~~ 
~ lULloductlUD, by T. W.UGUf. M.A., It S.A., &c. . c.',) 

;~ 34. FLORENCE OF WORCESTER'S CHRONICLE, with tb. Two ContinuAtions; ~ 
"o"'B comprising Aomdlof E'lgliah Hi8~ryz,froRi the Dc~"rture of the lLow&I11 t.o the t:'t\ 
~ ~. 1teilll1 pC Edward 1. TrulI.lllted, with "oLes, by T. JoORU1'EB., EMq. ..:<V 
,~ 35. HAND·BOOK OF PROVERBS, .ompri.in~ the whule of Rav'. Collection, Rnd. ~":10\ 
~~ ~ complete AI,.haheticallndeI, in which are wtroduced large Additiolll coUect.cd by R..; 
~ I:h:N&Y G • .BOHN. "-: ,/ ; 

~~ 86. ORDERICUS VITA LiS. VoL" (See!l7). r;~.:, 
;.~ ~ 

~ ~.';~';" 
=~ H 
;~ ~ 

i8tl ~~' 
:~ ~' 
~,~~ ~.'/ 
:o;~ ~,,>o'; 

;~ ~~ 

i~ BORN'S PHILOLOGICO-PHILOSOPHICAL LIBRARY. I: 
;~ Cni/o,.h, witl tke &u.If'DARD LIBRARY",;" 5',PH '-01.,111" t~ 
~,~ I. TENNEMANN'S MANUAL of Ih. HISTORY of PHILOSOPHY, revi.ed oud ""0' ~; 

),'.6 tinued lIy J. It. MORr.LL. ~ 
;(:9,j 2. ANALYSIS Dnd SUMMARY of HERODOTUS, .·ith .ynchroni.tic.1 T"ble 01 ~:Y,; 
. E .!\·cnts, Tables of Wcigbts, Money, i.c. . Cf.{O,' 
:~ 3. TURNER'S (D"'WSON W.) NOTES TO HERODOTUS,lor the .. e 01 Slude.le. r~: 
; -'... With Map. Appendices, und I"J(!JI,. t~6J. 
:~ 4. LOGIC, or Ih. SCIENCE OF INFERENCE,. popular l/nnu.l, br/. Danr. ~0; 
:('~ 6. KANrs CRITI~Ut. 'J, PURE REASON, tran.lat<d b,ld."".uoll.. ~/'" 
,~!}! •. ANA.LYSIS AND SUMMARY OF THUcYDIDES, by T. WanL& .. New EtlilioD, r..-v. 
:~ WIUl Lbt tddition of • CbDlplete lDdeL «;~~()~ 

:~ ~;! 
~ ~: 

:~ " ~,::~ 
~rr.{~!*~1{r~1.:?e_~~~~tr!itf~~~~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~;'" "1 
~ Bltd'fS BRITIS.t.ING SERIES., ~E 
~ 1 ~ Ufii!o",.v;t/o ,,,"STANDARD LlBRARY

HE 
HISTORY 0 -. ,~ 

~ 1,3, 6, B, 11 &14. GIBBON'S ROMAN EMPin (lIIilA .AI""ojr Unabridged, with ~ 
?5j varienlDl Notes, including. in additio~ to 8 OGY OF TEMD 'I those of Gui&o~ 
~\:.. Wenek, Niebuhr, Hugo, ,Ncullller, ,and 0\ of the F.1T,·.Cllolurs. Edited br lID 
'"')d J!86LlSB CHuacHMAN, tDdA PortralllUuJ.A..-u, the If 
~! . 2, 4, & 6, ADDISON'S WORKS, with the Notes 0.. _.snop HUlUl. ".i/l Porl"';l 
~ ana lltlgraRHII on StIll. 
>( 7. DEFOE'S WORKS, Edited by Sm WAf,TEll Sccrrr. Voll, Containing the Life, 
~! AIlYentu .. , and Piraci.. of Captain Singleton, and the Life of Colonel J.ck. 
~~ P,,'rail 'If Defo.. ' 
,,~ II DEFOE'S WORKS, Vol. 9, ContaininK Memoir. of • Cavalier, Adventurts 01. 
\.... Captain Carleton, Dickory Cronk .. &c. 
t~ 10. PRIOR'S LIFE OF BURKE, (Corming thelal Volume of DURKE'S WORKS). new 
0'-' l:dltion, revised by the Aut.hor. Portrait •. 
:.;; 12. BURKE'S.WORKS, Voll, containing hi. Vindication of Natural Society, E ••• y 011 
;:.~ tho Sublime and .ueautiful, and V8l"ious Political Miscellanies. . 
~:; 13. DEFOE'S WORKS, Edited by 8,. W.u.Ull SCOTT. Vo\. 3. Containing the Life of 
..;g Moll ~'I.nders, and the HiBtOl")' of tho DeviL :1! 16. BURKE'S WORKS, Vo\. S. containing EBB.yon the :rrcnch ReYoluMon.l'oliticol 
, ..... ~ Lethl'B and Speecbes.. 
~ 18. ADDISON'S WORKS, with the Not .. of Bishop Hurd. Vol. 4-
~ 17. DEFOE'S WORKS. VoL'. Roxana, or tho Fo_1e Miatreaa; and Life an4 
~ Ad'OIltures of Mother R088. 

~j 18. BURKE'S WORKS, Vo\. 3. Appealliom tho New to the Old Whiga,- ........ 
;J 
l:J 

I 
B 

t 9. BURKE'S WORKS, Vol, 4, containing hie Report on the U.". of Indi .. 1114 
Articl .. JIKUUlSt Worrell H .. ting •• 

20. GIBBON'S ROMAN EMPIRE, Vol.r, with a very elaborate Ind .... 
21. DEFOE'S WORKS, Vol. 6, containing the m.tory of Ibe G .... t Plague of Londoa, 

1666, the Fire of London, 1666 (by .... onymolls writer), tho Storm; and the 
'l'me Born Englishman. 

22 " 23. BURKE'S WORKS Cm SiJ: Volamca). Vq)o. 6.8. 
U & 26. ADDISON'S WORKS, Vola. 6 .1. 
26, DEFOE'S WOR~S, edited by 8m WALTXB SCOTT. Vol,6 Containing Llr. and 

Adventores of Duncan Campbell; Voyag. Round the World; and TtIlcta relating 
to the Hanovenan AcccsSIon. I 

I ~'!:!!~~~.~~!~~!,: 
:):j 1. EUSEBIUS' ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, Translated from tho Greet, with 
~ .Not.ea. . 
~ 2. SOCRATES' ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, in continuation of J!uSlI:nJus, with 
:J...j t.he Now. of VAL.alvs. 
~ 3. THEODORET AND EVAGRIUS. Ecclesiastical Histories, from "',D. 339 to 
~ A.D, 4.'i7, and from ... .D. 431 to "'.D. 646. 'l'ranalated n'Om the Gr.ek, w,lI. Gelleral 
"~ IndOL . 
;; 4. THE WORKS OF PHILO JUDIEUS, trauslaled Iiom tho Greot br c. D. 
~,. ¥OBClJl, B,A. Vol. 1. , 
; 6. PHILO JUDIEUS, 1'01. S. 
';:;; II. SOZOM EN'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY Iiom A.D. 3u-t40: and the Bccl .. 
~ .... tiCIII History 01 Pm LOSTOBGWS, tranal.ted from tho Gr .. k, with a Memoir at 
)3 . II,. Author, by E. WALPOIlD, M.A. • . 
~" 7 .. 8. PHILO JUDIEUS, VoIo. B ... wiUl pMnIW •• 
~ ~ 
(J . " . =<J 

1I~~Jg4 
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~ OH~'S ANT~UING SERIE"S. ~~, 
~ \r ALFRED THI, Do •• " rol« ...... ,. u. 64. ~~~' ~ ~~ VERSION or .:.d\,~, 
~ 1. £MERSON1S REPAtWirHuunnr lilld MEN. ~,~./" 
~ 2. IRVING'S LIFE OF MAJ-}'ff;;;!;;M,I.,. i'j);~~ 
'J,,~ S. THE GENUINE AUTOBIO<lRAPHY OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. f~ti~~" 0l 4. WILLIS'S PEOPLE I HAVE MET." ~'J;-;;! 
~.;') 5. IRVING'S SUCCESSORS OF MAHOMET." ~jj:;';3' 
'",... C'<.V. ,I 
~ 5. ---- LIFE OF GOLDSMITH." ~;v: ,~; 
~ 7. ---- SKETCH-BOOK." ~';;;:':;:' 
~ 8. ---- TALES OF A TRAVELLER." (;c:k,; 
~ II. --- TOUR ON THE PRAIRIES. • t;:;;,;-;;I 
~ 10 It. 11. - CONQUESTS OF GRANADA AND SPIIlN. S Vola.° &'?,! 
:1~ 12" 13. - LIFE OF CO\.UMBUS. I Vol .. " ~~(,~ 
"(~ c.-;:Y",' 
"~'V.'J 14. ~COMPANIONS OF COLUMBUS," (l'd\, 
. ~ 15" 15. TAYLOR'S EL DORADO; or. Piel"",, or the Gold BejIi ... ,I'" ~;;'":~:' 

- Cl~-" ~ 17. IRVING'S ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN eONNEYILLE." f"" :;;,j 
~ 18. ---- KNICKERBOCKER." ' (i ';)',. 
~., ~ .\, 

~ III. - :T'ALES Of THE J'LI4AMBRA.· ti~;1'! 
:Ql 20. ---- CONQUEST OF fLORIDA.". ~8': 
~ 21. - ABBOTSFORD AND NEYisTEAD. f.:';V;!~ 2i 22, ---- SALMAGUNDI," c~'<J';:; 
~ 1>3.---- BRACEBRIDCE HALL" ,. ;1" 
f;a 24. --- ASTORIA (PorlrailtlfIIrlArtlAtW). !VoII,lDt. lII. ~:;,t::!';i 
">!~ 25. LAMARTINE'S GENEVIEVE; or. The Him.,. or a Servant GirL, TnmaJate4 bJ ~"/'~ 
~~ A. R. R,COBIo&,* •• t9H~ 
/.~'?11 25. MAYO. BERBER; or. The Mountaineer 0' lbe Atl ... A Talo or K......... ~~~.;.I~, 

27. WILLIS. LlF£ HERE AND THERE; or. 8ketchea of Soclety uulAlirentvo.. ~ 
/.' 28. GUIZOT'S UFE OF MONK, with AppendiX and Pork";I,· ;-;~ 
~" _ 211. THE CAPE AND THE J<AFFIRS: A Diary 0' i'ive y ...... x..id .... , willi ~-r,~,~,',: 
. _ Advice \0 Emigrant.. B1 H. WARD, PIaI •• UIl M.p of '''' St.1 of lI'ar, iI. '._ 
~ 80. WILLIS'S HURRY-CRAPHS; or. ~kctcbe. 0' SeenC!)', Celebrilie .. uullIocIetJ, C(Io,,;,~ 
~ taken from Life.- i~";..j 
~ 31. HAWTHORNE'S HOUSE OF THE SEVEN GA8LES, A Romance. Ci" '~I,-
~;.;J, 32. LONDON AND ITS ENVIRONS; ,..hh Hiotoricaland D .. ",;ptl.., liketeh or u.. ... ~~I~ 
~ Great l!:.hibitlon. By CYIlI 8 REDDll\G. N ..... r_ lUu.lroli<m6. s.. &::~~;! 
~ 83, LAMARTINE'S STONEMASON OF SAINT POINT." f"-,.,J,', 
)'! 84. CUIZOTS MONK'S CONTEMPOR"RIE!L A _ar Biograpbl& 1I1w1ia.. 'V,('~1;! 
~ !.he Englisb Revolulion, PiM,,,;1 of IId ..... 4lAr4 CIann4oa. ~~,~~" 
~ 35, HAWTHORNE'S TWICE-TOLD TALES. ~:1~ f! 36. The _e. 8eeoIId ~erieL ~;,/ 
~ 87. SNOW IMAGE. aDd othor Tal... t: ;- ~'! 
;;;g 88. SCARLET LETTER. C/p'k 
:;:;; 89, EMERSON'S ORATIONS AND LECTURES. ~;,;;' 
<~ 40. UNCLE TOM'S CA811! j or. Life among the IAI,..I,y; wilb latrodudorJ lIem.orlII f~L\i 
~ by the REV. J. SHERMAN. • iZ,(,'-
~ 41. THE WHITE SLAVE. A ..... pirlnre or Amen ..... SI .. o W.. I')~ 
<:,j 42. DAYS OF BATTLE; or. Qua,", B ........ Waterloo. By on INGLlSHWOKAlf, . )',:} :&! raid ... ,", B ......... ia June,18li. (.ul .... oIl\ome ia !.hel'liD_1h CeaI.1ll)'). ;..:,1 
>~ ,. , ' ... ~r 
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~;~~~~~'1'>v~~~~~~~~~\~"w~~~~~~'t< 
~ . , - BORN'S SHILLING SERIES, • ~ 
~ 43. GERVINUS' INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY OF THE NINETEENTH ~ 
~ CENTUR--, translated flOllto lb. Germau (ooil!. J/""';"01 I •• dIU""'). If}';o 

~ 44. CARPENTER'S (OR. W. B.) PtlYSIOLOGY OF TEMPERANCE AND TOTAL ~ :\':0! ABSTINENCE, beillg an ExalJlinatloD of tbe F.lfects of 1-he txressiye. moderate. c;,.\o rn and orca&lonlll use of Alniliolic UqUOhi ou Ule Human. Systom. (or 011 }UN pap"_ ~. , 
~ ~~~hW I 

,) ....... P ... tro.,. 4 G4. ' 
.~' 45. IRII,ING WOLFERT"S ROOST, AND OTHER TALES, lr.; or 011 fin. paper, 

~O< j 45: IRVING~ LIFE OF WASHINGTON, Vol. 1.' Early We and Ad_tuna. It. ~ 
1.>S:;' Po,'NUl, So. 601. '~ 
1~.} 47: Vol. 51. The Amerian Var.ID~ .. of Canada, &c. So. tid. ii'';;; 
~ , ~ ,;tj 48. Vol. a. Th. American Va< during the ~ 1m. 17'18, and 1'779. ~ 
~'k boarda, So. 64.. ~ 

~ E 
~ ~ 
~ BOHN'S MINIATURE LIBRARY. i 
;~ l'00I0,,,, 12_ ~""'II.11lIMIl i • ......- <I.IA. ~ 

.~ BARBAULD ANIt A1KiN"s EVENINi'S'AT HOME. Pro./Upi, .... So. ~ 
~~BOURRIENNE'S MEMOIRS 05 NAPOLEON •. P ....... il oaJ Pr-",lIisp. !t.G4. ~ 
'CJ..oi BUNYAN'~ PILGRIM'S I"ROQRESS, Witll. We' and Notes by Seo ..... containing ~ 
~ aU in Sou'hey'a Edition, :!j IF",,"-", 6g H .... uy. """'Up. &c. 1II. U. ~ , 

~., .'1 --- CHE(\IER'S1ECWai ON. Pr-o.ti.lp. So.64.. ~~ 
BYRON'S POETICA .. WORKS, in 1 thick Volnme,in<htding ""venlsupp"""",dl'oema e.'\, 

a DO' incloded iA otl •• r editions. B_lifol F_/Upieu. 1II. U. ~) 
.'" __ DON JUAN. compl..... Pr-o./ispioc/!$. So. 64. , f'~' 
~ COLERIDGE'S SELECT POETICAL WORKS. So. f<' 

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS, with Life by SOUTH .... lncludi.g 011 tI •• cop~~ht ~ 
~ Poe ... (.011 P"t'ea). B ... tiftol Jo'ro.'iqiecu '!II ... HA.avu. 6y GOOD4LL. :II..... ~, 

1
1o<)j DRYDEN'S POETICAL WORKS, oomplet. iA 1 Vol., withe P ... /nIil,l',.,..,ispie<o • ...., 1').';0 
. "9 ... 11, 71114. :II. 6d. f..':-l:\ 
. ~"" ENCYCLOPIEDIA OF MANNERS AND ETiQUETTE. comprising an improved c),,\o 
, ~. .......... of Chesterfield'. Ad.i.. to his Son on Men and Mannen. So. ~.':1 . 
" HEBER'S (BP.i" MRS. HEMANS' POETICAL WORKS. S Vol •• iA 1. 1'NnaU: s.. 61. ~ 
'. HERRICK'S POETICAL WORKS, complete. Prauliqi'''' Sr. ~~. 
~'~ JOE MILLER'S JEST BOOK. Froatiqiece. So. '" 

() LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS, ", •. _Voi.,.. of the Night-J:..,.geli ....... ~ .... f\';o 
; '4 sid. and }'ireside-Spru".h S,udeilto-Translati011l. Por,,,,,, oM I'rtm,isp. So.64.. ris.'1 
~~ PROSE WORKS, vi&.-Outre-Mu-Hyperion-Kavanagb. So. U. ~ 

~
".'" MILTON'S .POETICAL WORKS, with Life and Notes by DL STUBIllG;_d Dr. ~.~ 

-l~~ Chanhlbg's Essay on Milton. lNmtispiece. 8.t. 6d. • ~ 
~ .. ;g NEW JOE MILLER, a Selee""n of Moden Jesto. 'Witticisms, DroU Tnl ... to. So. G4. ~ 
~A~ OSSIAr4'S POEMS, with Dissertations by MACOH"""Oll and Dr. BIIIir. I'rtmli..,.!t. ~~ 
:~ POPE'S HOMER'S ILIAD. EssaY01> Homer. NO\ell and Essnya. F,..,.,ispie<o. h ' 
<'.:<,,,, --- ODYS-5EY. (neifonn). """'L~i .... So.' C>J 

;~ SCOTTS POETICAL WORKS, and Ufe, in nne .olume. Po,I. """ FroIUiIp. Sr.14.. § 
~ STURM'S REFLECTIONS ON THE WORKS OF GOD. J ..... ti8p. So. ~ 
~;t~ THOMPSON'S SEASONS, W.th his CasU. of indolence, • iMatifolll"oookw", II. ~ 
~ VATHEK, AND THE AMBER WITCH. ,vola. lal. So. 64. I" 
~ 
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